












Facing thl! challenges of doing thing their way meant studl!nts m.1dc d!.!cisions 

.md c.hoice ¥.hiLh distinguished b tween \\h.lt \ .1s nght and wh.lt was wrong. 

Angered by their ~honened thirty five mmute lunch period, C.HS A' IH.'W rules 

(no bod) painting nor homemade sign ) and the added graduation require

ment for the under cia men, orne tudent ditched classes ,md dropped out 

trying to es~:..apc what. ecmed like a Ia k of fr cdom. But some \\ent a different 

\\ ay and found that they could e~cape by taking c. lasses at l'ort l.ewis College or 

graduating early and getting out a trimester before everyone else. Some thought 

their way \\as to get out of snull tm\n Dur.lllgo and making it big ome\ here 

else. I hey worked to get htgh grade , or perfccr art! uc. talents, that would 

makt' tht'm parr of the btgger picture. Yi t or the otht.:r the be [war a me 

from being in the pia e where the) grew up. Kno ing th 

lc.l\'C, some tudents saw the go d life in a all to n and let hi h hool help 

them 3~ • HE!;i ~W'~ WAY 







S -hool .spiri .s • ·• • :l co l · .s I 

S ptrir, rhe emhusiastic loyalt} was 
\\hat usually unified the srudems 

against other chools, eemed ro be 
some'' hat of a ghosr. The ghost haunted 
rhe high school gym when rhe rowdy and 
most anended game of rhe year rook place 
in Whalen Gymna ium at Fort Lewis 

ollege. 
Because of the large rurn-out in the 

past year and to make rhe rurf more 
neutral, rhe \arsiry home basketball games 
were moved from rhe familiar "haunr." 

rill rhe "super fans" cheered on the ream 
but sadly, rhey eemed ro be rhe onl} fans 
cheering. 

"People ju r don't care anymore," aid 
Jr. Kathr} n Watt, "everyone ju. r want to 

get out of here." Although both 
basketball teams defeated their 
opponent , nobody charged onto the 
court in victor}. 

e'" HSAA rules, which indudc no 
face or bod) paim and no hand-made 
signs, also haunted rhe game. "Ir takes the 
fun our of rhe game," aid Jr. ~rephanie 
Pena. " orrez can paint their faces. Ir's just 
nor fair." 

Although school spirit as a '"hole 
dwindled, some fans made rill made an 
effort. tudent council awarded Jr. Alexa 
Hermesman with a "mosr school spirited" 
award. rudent ouncil thought her 
tie-dyed DH hirr and goofy super hair 
showed her pride in her school and reams. 

-Kim til ·s 

lipirit may have been mis ing at chool, but at the annual community wide celebration of 

nowdown, rhere was spirit to spare. The rheme "Ye Olde nowdown," had Main 

rreet Riled \Vith knights, kings, and trolls during the parade, and wirh the 

bles ing of ron. of feer of snow, the evems like snO\\" baseball and ice can:-

ing became easier than in past years. As always, the entire town, 

e pecially the adults, came together to celebrate rhe 

annual event through a weeks worth of activities. 

Joining the cheerle.tder' 111 ch.lllting 
our \chool color,, Sm. l len,! Breed 
1nd '>ophia Johmon cheer on our 
ho ' and girl, ba.,kcrlull ream' ,1\ the\ 
pla\ed again r ( orto at I on lewi' 
( .ollege on 1-chruary 21 t. 

I uted about the domi uing ddi:at 
agaimt Cortez, Jr,. '>tepl anic l'erl.1 
and Jordan Colhm \Ill~ oodh)e to 

the rivab after Durango \\Oil both 
game\. 
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Student Life 

Returnong w chm>l from thcor urn· 
mer va tiom, Jr . Alex S h\\eill, Dv 
Ian Sh.lporo, ( hri tian Silv,l and Jo h 
Stem ch er on the p3rti ipant on the 
tim pep a embly of the thool year. 

o,crJO} d. Jr. lc a Herm man, 
Jcccpt a "mmt chool pirited" award 
pre nted by tudent council. Sh 
c.~ me 10 every game dres ed in chool 
color and ch cred for the team. 

Dancing the" oulJa Bo)" at the 
homecoming as cmbly, Jr. Kimberly 
'>rib, De,irae I arri,, and I inda (,rc:· 

go rio, get pumped up for the annual 
powderputl' foot ball game. 

A" airing the '!3rt of the pme, Jr . 
Larkin Jamc,on, Kelle) Dodd . Alexa 
Brennan, and r . ( he! ea llamer and 
Erin Ca\cy engage in \orne pre-game 
chatter. 
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(.ening read, 10 .1\l the d.!) ar the 
homecoming p.uadc '>upcr I kroc 
Sm. Rog.1n Bnm n .tnd "dh \\'mk) m 
\\ere re.ld) m jump huildang and 
.:n'h rhrough \\all, m join their fl:llo" 
Super Heme' on the \Ophomorc· flo.u. 

"It \\,1\ .1n honnr to get a'ked hy the 
lire dept. m ride on the fire· truck 
in the p.u.tde." 'aid Jr. K.me \\'.11t, 
captaan of rhc· cheer ''luad. "lr nude 
m fl:d realh re pee red m he .t,ked h, 
rlw communi!) m be a pan." 

Senior Jake Adam' bdr our rhe 
I) nc' 10 Cham Gang bv am Cooke. 
and rhc re r o rhe 'ar in bo\' \tng 
backup. !'he 00\\ \Occcr ream "a' 
kno" n for oldie> 'ong>. 

\X'irh ci-fi as rheir rhemc and in 
co mme' rhar were our of rhi~ world, 
frt:\hman rook rhe parade ro another 
world. "The parade was ~o much fun I 
lo,ed gerring inro rhe spirit of home
coming' " aid l'r. Julia. ·a.,~. 
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Junior. !arc .\1orri ' ,ho" oil hi, 
p.md~ as th~ mh~r ~1C\, Sr, .. \1i
hdle l,hun .md Ra hd S.lllcr, \\,It h 

from behind durin!\ th~ Scpt~mh r 
2-th !.til Sport ~mhly. 

h~,hmcn Luk~ 1:\rmmdn and \X'~hh 
\\'right cnjO\ a rtfr~\hing ,;p of root· 
h.:cr ,H hom<:c<lllling' lunch 
aLtJ,irics. 

Student Life 

Little did students know that the ground they 

danced on in ,\1ain .\hi I for the homecoming 

dance, w.1~ once the ~ire of a horrific fire . On 

August 2·1. 197•'1. an arson fire was set to the ' laylor-Raymond 

partment~ n:sulting in the death of two men; a policeman named Gale 

rmerson, .md fire tlghtt:r, 'ick Parb. I he deaths were results of a brick 

wall e ·ploding after the fire bec.tme too hot and the wall collapsed. 

" 1--:v · r-y t:l i 1 g i s a lways word it: as l o t 
as y ou k c · p a t: o s icivc a Lci ude. I l ove 
s · · i n g 1-~copl · l · t~ fi t: F r o n "l a ll t:~e h a rd 
W(~l-k Lh a L I S J:."> l.lt: ll""lC O } < I T l. • <> 1'1'1 1_rl.~ 
w · · k! ' Fr. Jcn na Mulligan 

Lights, camera, Movie Ma} hem! The 

theme, being \1o• ie \h} hem, got a lot 
of attention, in both the activities and the 

imagination of the students. People 
dre sed up and got into the spirit 
that made homecoming worth

while. "Homecoming is so 
much fun, the high school 

has a buzz about it all 
week. Everyone i talking 

about the activitie 
going on. It 

soax d! 

makes it o much fun!" said ophomore 

EliLabeth Bush. 
Homecoming's different dres up day 

were far from ordinary. Theme days were: 
Musical .\1onday, Acrion Packed Adventure 
Tuesday, High chool 1ovies \X'ednesday, 

ci-Fi Thursday. and uper Hero Friday. 
"I he auivitie in general went ver} well." 
aid Mr . Collins, a teacher and o- tu-

denr Council adviser. "I love the atmo

sphere and th feel of a traditional high 
s hool homecoming. It makes the whole 
school come together." 
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lop· r. S.un.mth.l \1a,ne. I rin 
\hq,.ud, \nn 'e" man. J~ 'ica \\ il· 
'"n C01rl Sheldon. 1\:.uie \ld ean. 
\Iiddle- ).1mi~. ·d,on. \Iegan \\'.tl· 
!.tee, I rin C.1'~'• c\nund.1 l'~t~r on. 
Bonum· \lichdlc (,hun. c\mhcr 
\\'o1cik, <~udin (Y\I,ua. 

l'Oinr homl'~..oming qun:n, Am) 
, ·~"man 'wod 1n ~meen her dad 
and here cort, r. 1 ra' ;, Brun~. , \'\\• 
n1.1n pia\ ed pcrcu ion and the tlute in 
lund incc middle chool. 

\cn1or lulu Cl.1ir receive' the ball 
from o. 1\:dcie Scmt during the 2007 
po"der puH game The Junior/ Fre,h· 
man tt-am won the game 22-20. 

iter the re,ult , the two prince <e' 
\\er announced. c:nior Am~r 
\\'ojcik played •ofthall for her last 
thrcqt-at\ oihigh chool. and r. 

.\hchdle (,hun 'ang with the Colou" 
Honor ( hoir three year' of her high 
'chool C.1tc:c:r. 
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'icnuH K.td.t .\1a} ne' urnes the hall 
up dw fldd under the protection of 
her te.tmm.m~,. Srs. Alicia R.td .md 
·\nunda I ox-Hamer and So. lmily 
-\rm trong. :\1.n nc then had her tlag 
pulled hy Jr. \Xhitnn (,nnzalc,. 

nior foot hall nominee \1egan \Val
lace walked down a \t,tim.t} mad 
up n! enior fomb.tll player a' 'he' 

comd h} Sr. ( huck Sdllllu. \X,tl· 

I ale ''-l' on bmh the tralk and lro" 
country te.tnl\. 

Student Life 

She's a Killer 
Queen. • • 

u a r a n teed t low y ur mind 

For the week of Sept. 24th through 
Sept. 28rh, thirteen homecoming 

queen nominees dressed up and v,:ere 
treated as royalry. On rhe nighr of 1acho 
Man, rhe results were revealed; man} 
different emorions ran through rhe girls' 

minds. Some were nervous like Sr. Carly 
)hcldon, rhe dance ream nominee, who 
said, 'Tm really nervou abour the dress I 

bought, because when I bought ir my mom 
said it looked great and then two days ago 
she said it made me look fat, o I hope 
not." 1osr of rhe nominees were excited. 
"All the orher girls are great so whoever 
wins will be a good choice," aid choir 
nominee, Sr. Michelle Ghun. She w.ts one 

of the prince ses along with . ofrball 
nominee, r. Amber Wojcik. Ghun aid, "I 

really hope Amy wins because her video 
was amazing. It was really well pur together 
and related to the rheme the best. Be ides 
Amy's 'dope'." The win was a total shock to 

ewman, "Arrhur 01 en made uch a cool 
video that I thought maybe I had chance at 
prince ... Bur never queen!" 

Even though it was only for one week, 
being a queen nominee left lasting memo
ries, "Most people trear me rhe arne, but 
there's a lot more people \vho recognize me 
in the hall. Mr. Garland still bows to me. 
Ic's kind of awkward, bur cool too," aid 

ewman. 

" All th · och · r g irls a r g r ~ , s 
who · v r win s will b e a g od 

h i e . " 

- r. Mi h 

// 
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Junl<>r S.tr.th KurlZ p.tddk, down the 

raprd, of tit<\\ hit< S.tlrnon Ri'cr in 
t hq:on durin • u>rnpctition. I ew 
wotald he .thk to h.mdlc the prc"ure 
Kuru drd. She ne,er i<ht her fi~cu' 
and kq1t upright on the w .m·r. 

ldl ng the 'Wr}, Jr. Paige ( mhrnan 
'IHlW iiJu,tr.mom of l',.o,_.!J.,r_.,_>J.!l~ 

w a group of girl on the 
Po!Jr I pre " train ride 

l pre \ wa' a \l'f) important and 
memor.thlc part of dm\lllow n Dur
.111go tradition. 

I rnhmen ( :ory tr.tu"· Keith Sluck-
1 It, and /.eke I onb"'ell t.tke .t break 
ahcr riding test track, on a cri\p f.tll 
ahcrnoon. Pu,hing their abilitic and 

'tamina w the limit "'a' w h.tt it wok 
to be p.tn of the \lou main Bike ( luh. 

\X arching the fir.t \IHJW fall, h. Jc <c 

Roc tarn out the window ·"the 
cold !Urn the ampu' into a wimer 
\l<>nderland. Student\ alwap took ad 
\Jntagc· of the frc\h p<mdcr (no nutter 
how late in the ":a\on it came). 
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I rc;hn1Jn Huh rhoma\, 'io. Amhcr 
llutd1111>, and 1-r. Cabridlc Sauer 
await the pmting of the cast list for the 
scwnd pia) . /h~ lhnpist. Theater 
Dirccwr .\1ona Wood-Patterson hdd a 
high standard for students trying out. 

During the !JHS lunch rush, Jrs. 
( .ourtnt) Bulen and Kaiti 'iingley 
ta tc true \1cxic.m cui\me, the da\\ic 
haby hurro at Zia's Tacqueria. l.ven 
with shorter lunches, the delicious ex· 
pcriencc was worth the line and wait. 

Student Life 

Ju tAn 
Average Day 

'X/1.., ·rc ch ~r- was 1 <> "<>rd in.ary" 

Johann Wolfgang 
\·on (,oethe, the 

German playv>right, poet, 
and novelist said, "A person can 

stand almost anything except a 
secession of ordinary days." It was 

true; going ro school like every other high 
school student in America, some had a 
little late with homework, some had 

everything color coded and ready to go. 
However, life was far from ordinary. 
Whether it was hitting the river to work on 

kayak rolls, going to the gym for basketball 

practice, hitting high notes during play 
practice, or working at a local coffee shop 
to get a little extra spending money, life 

after school was diffen:nt for every student. 

Durangoans' desires were definitely 
unique. In fact, a simple lack of routine 
was what mo~t wanted. )tudents didn't 

have to decide betv•een Starbucks or 
Durango Joe's until the last minute, and 
would be sure ro throw their skis in the car 
just in case they needed them later. A few 
hours up at [)~1 R was just what any 

stressed swdenr needed to get through a 

rough week. 
One thing was for sure, the only time 

students ever worried was when ordinary 
days started to take over, but with so many 
options and sponraneou a tions, not often 

did they ome across a dull moment. 

" A day lcs.s ordinary i.s g · ing up 
1~ For my par · n .cs so I at ·ac er a l 
at d wat: h arcoons in my jam- jams 
l · fore s 1 ool." 

Garcia 

With seven locations (three of which were in Farmington), Durango Joe's was a common 

meeting ground for Durango High tudent . ince the first. hop was opened 

in 2003, Durango Joe's has donated thousands of dollars in coffee and other 

items to charities throughout the community. Mo t importantly, their 

outlets gave swdems a place to study for that marh test thar rhey 

had forgotten about, while drinking all-organic, 

fair-rrade coffee. 
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On I ebruary 22, tragedy ~truck with ,1 fire rh.n 

burned down ~ea~ons, I /2 Pric.:ed T\, and l.e 

Rendt.:~vous. The fire \\as aused by a vem ~ea 

sons was trying ro rhaw with a blow torch, which caught the 

building on fire. Once the fire gor going. an explosion left firefighters 

with minor injurie . In the months following, local organizations raised 

money for the injured firefighters and the owners of rhe destroyed businesses . 

.. -1 h s n ow i s g o d b ~ a. u s ~ ch ~ run o (T 
w ill g i ve .f'arm ~ rs irriga ti o n wa r a r d ~ 
goocr h ay cason. " sat <.:{ lin b a r dl ·r. 

o End Seemed 
in Sight 

B a u e no one o uld s ~ ov r pil of' S I'1 0W 

DMR got over 26 feer of snow, and 
had I 4 powder days through 

January, meaning a week longer on rhe 
lopes. ophomore Kyle Horn said, "I 

loved the snow on my face and in my 
mouth while I skied down the mountain." 

Bur for many in Durango, all they 
wanted was for now to ju t go away. "Ir 
was great, bur after a certain amounr rhe 
snow just became fru trating,'' said Jr. 
Rpn Barela. The snow nor only piled up 
h1gh, bur the fir t heavy nowfall caused a 
power outage in 10,000 homes and driving 
\\as a me . 

"It was really fru rraring because rhey 
didn't plow the roads very well so driving 

was horrible." said Jr. Kary Watt. After the 

econd heavy snow, Durango was buried 
under 2 -3 feet of additional snow com
pounding what was left from the 
first srorm. Three now days 
larcr, spring sports schedules 
were put on hold be ause 
facilities were covered. "It' 
rough getting ready for 
the upcoming eason," 
aid )r. Cory 

Finney. 

\\,,JkJng w lm c.u tin lunch, Jr Spcn 
ccr ,\1.trtc\ trudg through teet of 
'now. l'h~ \t,lirs w th "L'Illorl JuJuor 
p.uking lot \\ere only haJh,,l) hmelcd 
during Janu,lr) and lchru.H),Icavmg 

the \tudcnt' a one·"·'} situation. 

H.l\'ing tun in ;l "'"'hall tight 'ir . 
lk)le Philhp , ( l.t) ~!Jcr,l, .md Col
tOn Bourn~ hdp mak rhe h1g "0, " 

,ign on J 'unm day in IThurar). It 
rook \tudcnt\ ahout ten rn1nurc 10 get 
organi1cd hdilrc thL· photo was taken 
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Student Life 

( )n .m .tfternoon rno v. ks .tfter the 
last h aV} nowfall, tru ks piled up 
the nov. from dogged treet to clear 
orn pace. h) durnpmg 11 outh of 

Big 'i h) the rher. 

'>hmding ofT the ouns at pra -
tiC< A tstant Girls I enm Coach 
Kuin \\ iJ,on, helped the gtrls tennis 
team rcmo\c now .ts part of thetr 
<onditioning program rhc lack of 
<ourt pa~e caus d the tennis tl'am to 

ha'c a et ba kin pla)·ing time. 

l-ven after rno \\ccb of \umhinc thc 
sno" w.t> still piled up high on Forre>t 

treet m thc Cre t \'ie" arl':l. \\'ith o 
man~ \£Ornl\ in a rov"• rh~ now \\ \ 
condensed and didn't melt qutckl). 

Lnjoying the sno" r. ( rl\ heldon 
speeds do" n " rhc atante Hill 
of Death" lo.:ated behind r. I rin 
'hepard s house .. hddon, hepard 

and Sr. C 'aitlin • 'i<hols got together 
often throughout the \\inter to go 
Extremc-Sieddtng. 

/S 



cnior, :\lichdlc (.hun .tnJ Bntc 
l'hdiif" wcm around tn Jillcrcm 
Ia 'roon1 to 'ing ron1.1ntic.. nng,, on 

of which w . "I \\anna (,ro\\ 61J 
\\ ith )(lU.~ [lldcm could bu1 'in!;· 
1ng 1alcnunn and ro'"' 10 'end tn the 
one they lmc 

lrick-or-trc.uing. Jr. \kgan 11-
Ho \ari and Kaylec H.tmcn g.uhereJ 
canJ} in the h.tiJ, Juring Ad1 i'or} on 
H.tllowecn. !"her dre"ed up·" a l.td) 
bug and a gcl\h.t, ul\tllmc th.u were 
original for tlw year. 

cniof\ Adam l·omana and Jes;e 
Jankm"ki roamed the halls on Hal 
lowccn gathering c ndy from te.Kher . 
J"hn Were drc--ed Up J\ the tWO main 
ch.uactt:r\ from the movie "hght 

lub." Br.td Pin and Ldward • 'onon. 

During t1r t trime,ter, Jr. Katdyn 
Hillmt'}cr wcm on a trip to f·rJ.ncc. 
Hill me\ cr vhitcd I ht• Louvre and 
1ariom other rouri;t attractions. docu
m nung her enme journe) through 
photography. 
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Sophomore Ion) a .\1ulke) unwrap' 
.t ( hri un.t' prncnt from her friends 
during 'chool. \1ulk<-y \\as >urprised 
dtcn he rc 1\cd .t " I ighming .\k
(~uecn" \Uitcase. \1an) mtdcnrs did 
Secret .till 10 'ho" the holid.t) lmc. 

cnior Kcnn \ • Khllc.uries load' 
of llolid.n ptrit and sho'" it b) 
drc sing up during Chri,rnus rime. 

' ickell .tnd h r friends dre cd up like 
" \X'ho " from rht: mm it: and "ory
hook . rhc ( .rinch." 

Student Life 

Hooray for 
Holiday Break 

S t:tl ·nl~ r ot ·x - it · lfor br ·ak 

The best part of 
high school was 

not being rherc. l.,mdcnts 

looked forward ro rht holiday 
breaks to spend rime with their 

friend and families. Many stu
dents went out of town to celebrate holi
days with immed iate and extended family, 

cspcciall) ar Christmas and Thanksgiv
ing. Junior Jarrett Roster aid, "l.,outhcrn 
California was really cool because irs nice 
ro see people that arc complete strangers, 
in Durango everyone knows everyone." 

Leaving town relieved cress, although 
many student taycd home and skied 
or snowboarded at Durango Mountain 

Resort. They also sledded, tubed, and icc 
skated making staying home over break 
just as exciting as going out of town. ot 
having to worry about school. homework, 
rests, or projects added ro the holiday 
spirit. However, not even chool and its 
work could dampen rhe in-school holidays 
such as Halloween, Valentine's Day and 
l.,nowdown festivities. The school celebrat

ed with activities, including dressing up on 
Halloween, inging Valentine , l)nowdown 
games at lunch, and dressing up for the 

nowdown theme. Though the best part of 
school was nor being there, studcnr made 
the anricipation part of rhe celebration. 

" Southe rn ::at i Forni a w as r eally ool 
b · a 1.sc it:s ni c t:o .sc · £ · ople who a r · 
-on:'l pi t: s trai'lgc r s . __ ,-J a rrc t:t: R s t: r 

Halloween was the studcnrs favorite holiday during the school year. Everyone got excited 

about showing off their extravagant costu mes ar school. I'he fun also conrinued 

inro Advisory when rhe tudents gor ro go trick-or-treating throughout the 

halls ro different classrooms. Local thrift stores such as ' teresa's Antique 

l)hop, plus big co rporation like \X'al-mart and even the inrernet 

made big bucks and got a lot of business from high 

schoolers during Halloween rime. 

/7 



rudent hared one thing in their 

morning routine- getting dre ed. 

For ome dre ing con isred of going 

in the clo et and putting on the fir t 

thing they aw, but for mo t, getting 

dre sed was a thought proce . The 

proces could have includ d making 

ure the ryle and color marched, 

but omerime mi marching and the 

diver iry of the clothing fit the ryle. 

However, determining what went 

together was not the only thought 

that went into the proce . "It kind 

of how how you pre ent yourself 

by what you wear," commented Jr. 

Veronica Hes ler. Mo t tudent knew 

an outfit wasn't just omething they 

picked out haphazardly in the morn-

ing, their clothing repre ented how 

they wanted to be seen. 

Any shoe that was bright, color
ful, or just wcm perfecdy with 

the outfit was the way ro go. 
ror r. Austin '-ltahl, it was his 
bright green and gold ike shoes, 

trimmed in alligator skin. " weer 
kicks," as most students called 

them, came in a big variet}; from 
ballet flats ro leather high-healed 
boors for rhe girls, or bright green 
basketball shoe ro leather sandal 

for the boys. 

"lops mosdy stayed solid colored 

and simple. Cropped jackets 
and layer spiced it up a bit for 
the girl , while the neon colored 

hoodies complimemed the boys. 
">porting their favorite tops of the 
new trend are ">r. nunda Fox
Hamer in her cropped brown 
jacket and r. Keaton Buiso in his 

florescent zip-up hoodie. 
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h \\,l~ all about the acces~ories. 
From hats, to shoes, and ev

erything in between, the extra 
color and small additions to the 

outfit was what pulled the whole 
ensemble together. Colorful and 

metallic basdull caps were abun
dant on the guys. and \o. Byron 
\pi tier's was one of the favorites 

spotted in the hall. 

Student Life 

High-waisted belt , as seen on r. 
Katie Mcl.ean, went over a hirr 

or dress instead of holding jeans 
in place, adding a new look or, 
of course, bring an old one back. 

Popular among the girls were long 
pendant necklace . \keleron keys, 
hearts, owls and other random 
shape:s and figures hung on long 
chain around allladie ' necks. 

Jr. Chd i~ 

As most girls, Jr. helsie Young
er's, jeans were low on the hips. 
bur for some of rhe guys they set 
even lower. A style that moved 
into the spotlight for rhe girls 
w,ls straight-legged jeans. True 
Religion. irizen of Humanity. 
Amuican Eagle, and Abercrombie 
and Fitch were the brands con
tinually seen roaming the halls. 
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Love I In The 
Air 

St:u i ·nt:s gr ·w fi-or-rl lov · 

\X' herher students believed it or nor, 
love effected ea<.:h life on da} to-day basis, 
especially in high school. love \\as right 
around every corner at DH . Whether a 
ouple was smooching in the hall, or that 

boy/girl that sirs next to you in math class 
glanced just the right way at the right rime. 
Everyone felt buuerflies in their stomach at 

some rime or another. \XIherher it turned 
into a budding romance or a three-year 
long run, or it turned into omerhing roo 
painful to bear, everyone had to face it, 
love was every\' here. "Love is the answer to 
life. Ir define u , bring out our true selves 
and shows us who we really are. The abil

ity to love is a gift," said Jr. olr heck. 

Bur jmr as true as 
Sheek's words, ] r. Kaeri 

I cller said, " I think the 
Beades were wrong, love is .111 
you need is .1 total lie, bur only 
in high school. When was the last 
time I mer someone who married their 
high school boy friend?" 

" l.ove isn't necessary in life bur it gives 
you butterflies and make you feel good. I 
think everyone should experience ir," said 

Jr. Kairi ingley. "Love is a good learning 
experience and helps us grow." Whatever 
the opinion was on love, it was real, and 
how students dealt with love determined 
how they grew. 

"I t:hin.k t:h · l~eat:le.s wcr wrong, lov · i.s 

all you need i.s a t:o al lie. __ , 

-Jr. Kaeti Zeller 

,oing to dinner and a movie went hand in hand with high school romance. ~rudents rook 

their date for a night our to what was considered the rop three restaurants for 

a nice dare. nlike many cities, most of the restaurants were locally owned. 

Three favorite were Ariano's, Ken and Sue's, and the Palace. Everyone 

went ro these restaurants to demonsrrare their class and get a good 

meal. ''I'm willing to splurge a little on dinner to 

make. sure my dare goes well," said Sr. Jake Adams. 

Holding lund in the hall , jr\. I ynt.t 
Pa) lor .tnd I )arr) I I krrington lud 
heen dating for fl,e month . " I Be 
he,e 111 l11gh choollo,e, ,tnd form , 
11 gives you a ne" look on high ,chool 
and on Iii<, in general ," said Pa} lor. 

Cemng re.tdy to lc.tve fi1r th d.ty, '>r . 
Jake Lander ,tnd !mil) Hearty p.tck 
up to le;l\e, l.andt:rs and Hearty lud 
been dating sine<: Sophomore yc.tr. 
!'heir vie" on love- Its great " s.tid 
Hearty and l .andcrs. 
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Student Life 

l:..mng lunch, Jr. 1'<-ter hrraro and Sr. 
manda Per rson hare rheir vi on 

love. "!.mer complicar ·d and rious. 
We don't have nm to worry ahout it 
\X'e jmt wam 10 have fun and enJoy 
this tim in our life," said I rraro. 

Senior Chas 'I a hone had hi> own 'iews 
on love, " It 's h.rrd for me to ry I hav.: 
ncr fallen in love rn chool or if I truly 
wam m. High c.hool i fun, it 's a mne 
111 your I fc that ) ou stan the r 1 of 
you life from . I ju 1 wam to have fun ." 

Siuing with their fnend;. Jr,. Cod) 
Haw man and Stephanie \\alker wen: a 
high sthool couple. "High "-boollm.: 
c.m be wa~ roo complicated bur fun at 
th<· arne nme, irs ddlnirely m.1dc mt: 
a difkrclll person." 'aid Haw man 

'ler ror' \k~an \\'albcc and Chuck 
'>chultl enJOY a good laugh in senior 
hall \\allacc\ view on lm<· was simplt:. 
"Ir\ the best kding in the world and 
I wouldn't rr.1dc 11 for any thing. Bur 
sometime it c.lll he oven\ helming." 

2/ 
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In '""' red ,hjn, rc·pr< enting the jau 
h.md. Jr. tcphen llcdem.uk .md I r. 
Ke' in l.tylor p!J~ their trumpet\. lhc· 
ju1 h,md \\,1\ wnductc·d hy tc.tchcr 
\1r \lark Ro,enhcrg. and wa\ ,t,ked 
11\ rudem ( ouncil w do an enuHc 

( oi\lng the 'how a little hit of humor 
'>r Jrmm) Dick-on on gun.u, and \r 
Decker Cle,e!Jnd \lnging. plawd a 
\Ong called Dn'[), .thout Dungcom 
and Dragom. 

Dancing olo, Jr \1allo~ Brennan 
share\ her ,kill\ a\ wdl a\ No mhcr 
dancing au . Dance in the Rockre\, 
and an altcrnati\t: dance performed 
by he~ and Sherman, hmh of which 
\\t:rc Junior . 

Playing acomtic guitar, Sr. Am} ,\1.tr 
and younger si,tcr So. Amanda \1Jrx 
perform in their t:tmily band wrth 
their little brmhcr and \1\ter. !'hey 
called them ch c\ "l'hc King' 4 ." 

Page Production Amanda Peterson 



\\caring a while m.1'k Jr J.t') n her) 
".1hcrnari,eh" d.1ncc' '"th friend Jr. 
( hd ,1 Sh rman. I he\ did ,1 nu turc 

of d.1nce' w a mix of \ong' contr.l\ting 
their ryle, "ith each ne" mmement 

S1nging her \(Kah .md t.1pping her 
t.Jmhourine \1,.Kar!J \1iller\ pink 
outfit complimented the re\1 of the 
rc.1chers 'tafT band c.1llcd " B.Ick,pacc." 
["B.tck\l1.lcc". originall) • !"he I r.1;cr\." 

were the fiN act at thi' yc.tr\ 'how.} 

Student Life 

In 2006/2007 the hit Disney musical, " High 

l)chool Musical," swept the nation, ,tnd to not 

be left bchind, the Durango Ans ,enter put on 

the play with some of it ralem coming from Durango High 

l)chool. The leads were played b} l)r. Michelle hun as Gabriella and 

former Dl II) rudenr Landon \)mirh ewron as Jroy. Other stars were l)r. 

Harmon} l)heehan, and Fr. Dallas Padoven. The show sold out every night. 

.: h 1 ea S h • rn:"l a n a nd J asyt I v- r y's 
d a n w as r ~ally u iq 1 ·, i c w as d c flni -

a lly m y Fav-oric u.c o! a ll h e a t:s." 
- K a ici S ing l y 

-r a l e n t: fill d t:h ~ gyrnnas i u.m 

Talented srudenrs and reachers proved 

they had skills at the rudenr Council 
spon ored talent how. Even the 1 ' rs. 

Amber Wojcik, Erica Budge, and Jan 
Thomas skillfully brought life 
ro the shO\\. "The} were super 

funny," said Jr. Kat} Wart. 
fhe three seniors led 

the audience off\\ irh the 
staff band, "Backspace" 

then rocked our ro 

Jr. Marc Mor
ris's 

rib-

bon dancing kills. The cons of musical 

acts included the family band called, 
"1 he King's 4," the Jazz Band, rs. Jimmy 

Dickson and Decker levcland singing 
about D&D, and rwo olo acts by Fr. Je -
sica Hamb}. who sang "Realize" by. Colbie 

Caillar, and o. Daniel Rottenberg who 

played a rag rime on the piano. 
Pizazz was added when Jr. Dakorah 

Andreatta did his fire act, "He dazzled 
us all with his t\virling fire ball," said Fr. 

And} E-rickson. oncluding the show Jr. 
helsea herman and Ja yn Ivery did an 

alternative dance ro a mix of Ivery' own, 
and Jr. Mallory Brennan finished up with a 

solo lyri al dance. 
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Sports Video Game 
1. Soccer 

2. Football 

3. Basketball 

4. Skiing and Snowboarding 

5. Dance 

6. Baseball and Softball 

7. Volleyball 

8. Cross Country and Track 

9. Tennis 

10. Hockey 

2. Halo 

3. Mario Brothers 

4. Madden 

5. Dance Dance Revolution 

7. Grand Theft Auto 

8. World ofWarcraft 

9. Need for Speed 

10. Gears ofWar 

"I'm addicted ro Guirar H ero. I play ir day and nighr. When I wake up in rhe morning ir's G uirar Hero rime. When I go ro sleep ar 
nighr. .. Wair rhere is no sleep ar nighr. Ir's G uirar Hero. I rry and squeeze school inro my busy G uirar Hero schedule, bur ir never works 
our. Ir's Guirar H ero or norhin'." -Junior Alexa Hermesman 

Places to Eat 
1. Serious Texas Bar-B-Que 

2. Zia 

3. East by Southwest 

4.DSP 

5. Francisco's 

6. Applebee's 

7. Griego's 

8. Olive Garden 

9. In 'n' Out 

10. Taco Bell 

TV Show 
1. Family Guy 

2. South Park 

3. That 70's Show 

4. Scrubs 

5. C.S.I. 

6. Grey's Anatomy 

7. A Shot at Love With Tila Tequila 

8. House 

9. The Simpsons 

10. Fresh Prince 

Hangout 
1. Friend's House 

2. Home 

3. In Town 

4. Wilderness 

5. The Park 

6. Coffee Shop 

7. Theatre 

8. School 

9. A Restaurant 

10. Rec Center 

PICTURES BY: WWW.WIKIPEDIA. COM, WWW.BIERDOPJE.EU, WWW.CHUD.COM/NEWS, WWW.MISSXPOSE.COM, WWW .DOCTORPISTACH IO.BLOGSPOT.COM 



Actor I Actress 

2. Jessica Alba 

3. Will Ferrell 

4. Adam Sandler 

5. Will Smith 

7. Denzel Washington 

8. Channing Tatum 

9. Rachel McAdams 

10. Matt Damon 

1. Superbad 

2.300 

3. Transformers 

4. Across the Universe 

5. Talladega Nights 

6. Pirates of the Carribean 

7. The Notebook 

8. Mean Girls 

9. American Gangster 

10. Bourne Ultimatum 

Diversity among the student body came in the form of over 700 responses to catagories on these pages. It took over five days and five 
people to talley the results, and rook five handwritten pages per catagory. In each catagory approximately 480 different answers meant 
that students had an estimated 4800 answers to on ly ten questions. 

2. No One- Alicia Keys 

3. Stronger- Kanye West 

4. Crank Oat- Soulja Boy 

5. Bubbly- Colbie Caillat 

6. Hey Jude- The Beatles 

7. Sweetest Girl- WyclefJean 

8. Our Song- Taylor Swift 

9. Caribou Lou- Tech N9ne 

10. Remember the Name- Fort Minor 

I. Snickers 

2. Reeses 

3. Butterfinger 

4. Hersheys 

5. Milky Way 

6. Twix 

7. 3 Musketeers 

8. Kit Kat 

9. Crunch 

10. Heath 

Page Production Erin Doyle 

Store I Brand 
1. Hollister 

2. Nike 

3. Walmart 

4. American Eagle 

5. American 

6. Pac Sun 

7. Wrangler 

8. Forever 21 

9. South Pole 

10. Thrift Stores 

2.5 







Durango's surroundings sparked 

.1nistic creations in .ut classes. 
"Fvcryrhing from observing 

my peers .md nature to my own c ·pcri

enccs and memo ric inspire me, " said Jr. 
rid Roth . HO\\Cver, with a wide \aricty 

of d.lSSLS and tcaLher , studcnrs learned 

diftl:renr techniques and pcrspc<..tivcs on 
art. 

"'!he new phorography reacher, 1rs. 

Ro anne Vangcmeren has done a good job 
stepping inro such big shoes. he has m.1dc 
rhc darkroom easier ro usc and starred 
individual projects which allow srudenrs ro 

intorporarc their own ideas in their 
photograph}," said Jr. Dani Whalen. 

tudents ;tsevz;e chers,~eers, and 
surrqwuj.inf{s ·f) r insp a_tion andk 
motwatzon't better' t uzr artwor . 

' Jhe art program pushed srudenrs ro 
their true porenrial. "You should never 
serrle for a piete of art that you have 

reared rhat you don't like; yo u need to 

push yourself and try new things until you 

get ro rhc poim where you love it," said ~r. 
Amanda Fox-Hamer. 

Ihe pushing passion paid off as each 
year talented and hard working art students 
wLre inducted imo ational Arr Honors 

ociet}. AH ':> brought unique arrisrs 
together, which re ulred in new ideas and a 
more colorful school and community. "In 

AH , you're able to see and experience 
people, and ho\\ they communicate 
through arr," said r. Brett Rosenbaugh. 

In " life Drawing" r Harmony 
Sheehan \\ork> on a ge>turc dra\\
mg. 'itudcnt> >mod m the middle: of 
tht cla,sroom "h1lc: their cla,smatc:o 
'Culptcd and dre\\ them in ditlc:rcm 

poses. 

\h. Kri,t.l Karpd hdp Jr. ( hd't'a 
Sherman" ith diHcrent value> in her 

dr>" mg. Sherm.111 "a' .1 member 
of , ' AilS both her \ophomorc and 

junior }t:.tr\. 

\uphomore C.arr<tt ()I en throw a 

c inder in \1ro. ltsa Breed 's ( eramk 

II cl.1" . 1 he Cerami II Lurri ulum 
ra"ed th< b.1r in it, c peLtatlon ha' 
ing more: projelh than it l1.1d h d in 
prcviou~ ) c..-.lr\. 



. hf . I. I.//. / 

'ihadong \\llh a wlorcd pcmil, Sr 
'i.unantha \Ia) ncs \\orks on a dra" ong 
in \Is. Knsta K.upcl s l>ra\\ing II 
da . \Ia, nes was an officer in ' ll'i 
her senior )car and"·'' .111 .tCmc 
memb r her JUnoor year. 

Bl nding th cool onto rh b.t c of rh 
fi1rm, So. Sh . anne llun inger bu·.ds 
.t da\ pot in ( ramics II. I he uul pm 
rep! cared a pinch pm h mad earlier 
in rbc trtmc rcr. 

l'.timing with rempr.t paom in Basic 
·\n, Sm. Brooke Sinwn and ( hdsev 
\Ioflin blend grec:n into dif1c:re111 ri;m 
and ,hades 10 paim their apple \Irs. 
I isa Brc:cd provided lrcsh fruit\ and 
vc:gcr.tbles fi1r \ludems as modd,. 

( )pening the Hap w hi' pinhole 
umcr.t, h. IJ l rump rake, a piuurc: 
of the round-about in from of the 
'Chool. Aticr a picwre "•" taken, the: 
flap mu\1 he do cd unulthc c.tmcra 
wa in rht: darkroom. 

cnior \manda I ox-Hamer p.unt an 
apple with acryloc paint in \Irs. l.i a 
Breed\ Painting I d.t . I nx·llamt:r 
was. n oHiccr in , AH her scnoor 

)l'ar. 

~- l)aLD..(J -~ 

"A community\ commitmem w the an," 

\\as the Durango An Cemcr\ slogan. 

l ocatnl on 2nd Avc:nue, DAC ofrcrcd 

a community theater, an galler), and .1 

space for an classes. Local children had 

opportunities such as summer an camps, 

after-school activitie . Durango perform· 

ing ans c.tmp. and an annual swdem 

an shO\\, reati' ity l·esti' ity. 'J hearre, 

dance, paiming, sculpture, Jewelry. and 

poetry were all ollcred as an education 

cla,ses. DAC's goals were: 

• Enhanu.: community awareness, par· 

ticipation, and diversit) in the am 

•Cenerate ewnomic opportunities and 

public recognition for local artists and an 

organi1atiom. 



A~ far h.Kk a' I ')72, the Iron Horst: 

r.tcc from the Dur.ltlgo tr.1in st.uion to 

'>ilnnon h,l\ been .1 dullc:nging cvem 

our prn iom time .uH.i to impron." 'aid 

~lr. J. Burnite. I he ll"t Iron !lore race 

h.1d .1 t<llal of 36 ridt:r,, cdehraring rht: 

train\ hr t run of rhe spring ro ilvenon. 

In they; year since rhe Iron Hor\t: race 

in Dur.1ngo .1nd in rhe cyding world. 

.JO 'I raining to be the best ''a~ not as e.tsy as 

it \t:t:mcd. Brunitt: liked training at high 

.lltitude~. f-reshman Alicia Rose Pastore 

abo liked high almude tr.1ining. bur used 

county roads si. day' .1 week. Becoming 

proft: sional or jusr riding for fun, rht: Iron 

Horse \\as somcrhi ng ridt:rs worked for. 

I re,hm.ut Angda Hu d Joe' d n>g.t 
pme taught by ~nmhcr \tuJem in \lr. 

tcH· lin !.tult\ )Oga cl."'· Hu d 
enjm·eJ H>g.t anJ JanLing in her free 
time 

( 'oaLh lim 1-ittpatnLk c plain to '-,r. 

lorena lkrn.mJL-z thL· proper \\J) w 
11\L' thi m.tLhine. lttlp.ttriLks' "alk111g 
L.trJio d~ 'f'Ull a J.t) in the \\eight 
room "orking thdr mu,dc . 

~l.tn) student' turn reJ "hen ltfting 
\\eiglm .• ' JiJ So. Brent Binger. \lr. 
l trn Bo" man·, da '"·" watLhtng .1 

Rockte g.um: that J.ty in aJJit ion to 

pumptng iron. 

Re.tJing imtruuiom 111 her )Oga d.t\\, 
So. l .turcn \\al\h Jemomtratcs a nc" 
pmc. \lr Steve rhyt:tult\ \C\enth 
hour yoga cl.ts\ ".ts hdJ in the weight 
room. 

Sophomore Jeremiah Riner Jrihhb 
thl· soccer hall Juring a wcccr game 
Juring .\1". Vicki Thytault\ ~1ulti
fimcss class October 12. l cam; \\er.: 
plaving on t\\0 different tldJ,. 

Utilizing the \\eight room So. -\uJrcy 
mith trys out the machlllc>. Th.: 

cia<> Jiscu' eJ what parr of the bod) 
each machin.: impro,cJ. 



~ nior I hnicl lolcdo dnbblc, rh~ 
so~cnball dm' n th<· tlcld m .mempt m 
make J go.ll in \lr\. rh~fauh\ multi 
!nne 'das> on ( ktober 12 I her~ wer~ 
mo g.une going on ,1( th~ s.1me rime 

'>ophmor~. 'oah Swisher uses the 
we1ghr master mach in~ in the weight 
room to build up rh~ musd~ on his 
arms. "II~ works h.ud at c\en thing 
he does." h. kyler Parks said. 

~·~.~· 

In the Y.ctghr mom, Sr. K ton But u 
lifts nm only to get fir, bur also w g 1 

a good grade 111 \lr. L1rry Bowman 
\\eight class. I be clas \\JS \\orking 
on upper body conditioning that da). 

~rudents didn't have to be athletic to get 

a good grade, putting forth a good effort 
got the job done. "It's what you make it. If 

you want to improve as an athlete, you can 
fir in somewhere," reacher Vicky 'lhyfault 
said. " he pushes me because she thinks I 

have a lor of potentioal, )r. Justin Esquibel 
said about 'Ihyfault. 'Ihe physical educa

tion program helped students improve as 

athletes or just stay in shape. 
"It getting me ready for basketball 

season," said )r. Jamie Cage!. By using 
the weight room with new equipment that 
had come over the summer, rhe athletic 
community buffed up for the fall, winter 

and pring pons. Even during the winter 

~~·:. -~-{~f?b~-2-Y/ 
Studen o abilities were wel-

CO'f11.e in c a.f$e~ r,m equJ.m:nent 
that was avazlable at alttzmes. 

when DMR had fresh powdered snow, 
students resorted to rhe 18 bikes, six rower 

and nvo kyaks, that made winter rraining 

a breeze. 
Each rrimester rhe purple yoga mats 

unfolded as did the students' flexibility 

when triking each pose. rud nrs in all 
grades rook yoga classes to give themselves 
time out everyday to relax .. 'o matter the 
season, the P.F. department guaranteed 

physical fitness. 
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For some, high school signified .md 
applied skills that would later be tested in 
rhe "real world," and dasses were a form 
of"life lessons." "\\ood reaches me 

perseverance and patience because some
rimes you make rhe wrong cur in the wood 
and you jusr goua keep going," e. plained 
Jr. ick Gates. Applying math skills ro 
rhe projecr helped smdent get familiar 
with thinking through application. From 
crearing napkin holders to making pens, 
rhis cia used man} skill raughr at school. 
Ea h vo arional da s gave a little "present" 

to tudents about everyday life. 
In cooking o. Elena Breed aid, "The 

cia s tea he you cooking kills and how to 

--=-~· V a ~a 
PrZ4rinJ[rft.r ?re ~wf'~ not a.lwa1jrys 
~;as but l!J cat1ihza cLasses IJ/ep 
ki ·get a 1eati start on the wdr of 
worfl'. 

create recipes so wh n you are alone you 
won't ear out of expired cereal boxes." 

ocational Fd gave the students so 
much, bur many teacher got a lot back 
roo. "I like to be able to how my studenrs 
the world around rhem in rhe world of 
agriculwre. How it v.·as grown or raised, 
how it \\~as processed, how it was marketed 
and how it got to the dinner table. I like 
ro show kids thar 1cDonald's did not ere

are the meat the} JUSt cook ir," explained 
Agriculwre reacher \1r. Robert Ortit. 

All career and vocational classes pre
pared wdenrs for the life ahead and many 

rook rhe opporrunir). enior Andy Ellior 
said, "If you give a man a fish, he can eat 

for a day. If you reach a man to fish, he 
can eat for a liferime." 

(,nnding metal in .\lr. !\.lim ( handler\ 

"dding cia.'-'· Sr. ' I pon Sherman make, 
a WL'ather \>nc for the from poRh of 
h" hou\L Sherman gr.tdu.ucd early 
to attend \chool at San Ju.m Ba\in 

Vo- lcth. 

(,luing \\OO<I onto a ho to nuke ;t 

n.tpkin holder, I r. R' .tn I r.mk ton,cn 
rratc' on hi' m.uthing hi' cdgn to get 

prcti'c tlt ·'' he "ork' on the ,kill' of 
p.uicntc. 

In \lr \\ hitn<} m.tll engtlll r ·pair 

d.t , I r DJ lu, rn in peLt\ the I"" 
of .m cngtne t.tlled ,1 v.thc U>\L'r. I he 
\.the tnn.:r gin.·,. u.cs.' to pi"tt<Hl' .uul 
,jtfc,,tiH\. 



Suni,,tl wokint; in ( ookmg 101 IC>r 

Jr \l.tllon 1\renn.ut, Sr. 1\.uHII Comar 
.md So. lien.\ Brnd meant 'implc 

r Clpes \\ere rese-arched "nh attention 
to det.tils, .llld m.tde delicious. 

S.m ing a perfect pen making .tmount 
of \\ood !rom a bo.trd. I r. Stc-..en ( e· 

nl.tris wncentr.uc on the p<mcr tools 
.md nuchincry around him in \lr. 
SIMY.n Smnh' Y.oodY.orkmgcl.ts. 

\X'orkutg dtligently on hi\ woods proj· 
en, IT. Lukas DeBolt can·es desigm in 
the soli wood with a soldenng ir;m for 

the napkin holder assignment. I his 
\\JS a required projeu for the class. 

Shoming a commercial of a duck for 
I'\ and Video Production '>o. John 
.\1orrh and h. Alden Derek film the 
f(ml doing tricks that make their 1de.ts 

come w life 

\\ hile he \\':IS suppo ed to be concen

trating on his Chapter re' ie" on 
em dope l.tbels, Sr. Colton Cherry 
learns 1mponant le sons surfing the· 

internet during C\D 1. 

Preparing a delioom crepe, Jr .. \!aria 
,\1cC.mhr driules chocolJre over the 
wp. (,emng silvcm·are out of the 
draY.er Sr. Fmily Horvath and I r. 

Arid \!.tiler eagerly" air. 

the ne\t" after high chool, hut tho not 

rl.'ad~ w leave still needed an education. 

And getting ,In ·duel! ion d1d not mean 

that they h.td to le.l\e the area to get it or 

that students had to follow the traditional 

route. Bl' America ofTered career\ in the 

oil and g.Is industry very dose to home, 

and BP in conjunction with ">an Juan 

College oOl:red the education trau that 

.1llowed swdems to stay dose to home, too. 

l he students learned hands on about in- 33 
dustri<tl process operatOr, the lease operator, 

pctrokum technology. nawr.1l gas com-

pression and rcncwablt: energy. They could 

earn hoth commercial drivers licenses and 

safety cenifkucs. Between BI~ \X'ilhams 

and the g.ts reserve\ in the county, students 

were a hie to sta) close to home. 



nion \\,tS established in 1958 to serve 

th~ ne~ds of nm only the pwple living in 

Durango. but in rchulcta. Dolon:~. l a 

Plat.t, .\1omewma, and ).m Juan Coumies 

cnjo}.tble for l mily li:r 1aat who had 

\sorked at the Credit L.:nion for 25 years. 

\\ hetha it \sas \sorking with mcmbas on 

their accounts. or Lakulating d.tily ~ums, 

ler .\1aat dealt with math daily. These 

number could get overwhdming, but 

working uninterrupted helped her concen-

rrate. If mistakes were made, her strateg} 

''as to "logically figure out what happened 

and figure out ho'' to rever e it." Keeping 

work neat and error-free was important in 

math clas , but \sas even more imporram 

when dealing with hard-earned money. 

hc,hm.m )erma .\1ullig.tn "orb 

"ith fdl<m cia" mates in order to 

undeNand mathenutic.tl concepts. 
looking w friends for help \\-:ts ,, grc.u 

rdca h<.·c.tu c the) cxpbined problems 
1n nt:\\ \\3) . 

\laking sure he e pl.tins import,trll 
det.tils. \1r. \1m Ho.tglin gi,es direc

tions for '""' to me the l.tptofh '0 hs. 
Ka, h-n l ,( lairc, /.an dele \nderson. 

and ( onor Sh~ehan can ftJIIO\\ .tlong 
t:.t,ily. 

uphomore I mm.t Ctudill,md I r 
l ndon \"ercc rnic\\cd kc term 

for .lll up<.oming tc t. !'he) agreed it 
\\a, he t tO go mer old material so 

the) rememh.:red ho" tO do certain 
problems. 

lnste.td of \\Orking out of the hook, 
students got 10 switch up normal 

routines h\ working on laptops. 
l·ollo\\ing directions step b) step"·" 
rmpon,uu, o h. Adela ,\1oreno \\aits 
for further instruction. 

Sophomores (,raham Perkin,, I inn 

( .arrison. and h. \X~lliam B<m ker 
di cu therr nustakes from homc\\ork 
,md ha'c umc to ask qucstiom. Coing 
mer the quesuom all<med them to 
prepare fi1r future tests. 



( )utstJ lor a dJJngc of cenery, IT. 

Rile\ I knJenon to"" a tcmm ball 
Juri.ng a m.nh g.tnw. I k .uJ he: "cn-
1med betng out ide" .tnd it helped hun 
!<; lc.Hn m.nh in .l new and tmc:rc:\ting 

\\,lf. 

Ire hm n \ng Ia I luxe! .md "iwle 
l'c.l'e talk about the: Jiflcrcnt matq;ic 
they mt· "hen pla)lng the m.uh b'<~lll<:. 
I hey hdpc:d e.Kh other lind ditll:rem 
\\a)" ol wmpkting th.n d.t) lc\\on. 

\Xhil<: \1 . S.tbme lurt.tu r g 'mer 
key equations on the ovcrh J, '>r. 
Hannah .\lillc:r fi>eu on .1 graphing 
as>ignment. ( ,onncuing ,111 equ.nton 
tO the graph it,dl wa.' an impon.mt 
\kill which wa; h.uJ fi>r 'omc 

"The math classes were designed to create 

'mathematically powerful thinkers.' Ms. 
Tara Haller, a math reacher of 17 years 
said, "Math is beautiful. It's a gateway ro 

lots of c.areer possibilities." In integrated 
math, or IMP, students learned a mixture 
of Geometry and Algebra in a more hands 
on approach. Focusing on mathematical 
rools and how ro use rhem in appropriate 

ituarions taught students ro think more 
analytically. "The way of thinking and 

approaching problems on a daily basis 
gives you numerous opportunities ro u e 
problem olving in the future," said Haller. 

In IMP, student applied their marh 

problems ro everyday cenarios, which 

olvinJ! aJmath
1

problern catz be, l 
c;ompd'fea to so 1nng eperyday ctJa -
lenges in more ways t1Ja1'l orre. 

helped every student learn be t in their 
own way. Junior Jenna Horenn, a student 
in Trigonometry, said she struggled with 
"everything that has ro do with sine and 

cosine. he prefered ro work on problems 
with equation and numbers because tho e 
were her rrengths. By focusing on her 
trength , it was easier for her ro ee marh 

as nor only a sy tern of number , bur a way 

of thinking, as well. 
Afrer I years of tea hing Haller aid, "I 

alway really liked math becau of the way 
you think while doing it." Math puts the 
brain into a different mode, and approach

ing any other ituation wirh this kind of 
thinking can help in tremendous ways. 



Th~ Dur.mgo Herald \\,Is more th.m just 

a II<!) f(Jr people to get their daily ne\\s, 

man) community members trmted and 

connected. for ye.~rs, the Her.1ld \\,Is a 

well resfX~<..ted newspaper for )outhwest 

( olorado, and for that matter the rest of 

the st.ue. !'he paper was .1 great start , and 

learning e perience for man) people who 

have fi.mhercd their .1reer in journal-

ism. l Iisabeth Leake, a t(>rmer Dur.1ngo 

High chool srudent, worked at the 

Her.1ld then became the head editor at 

Y.1le college her Freshman year. ·umer-

om student~ have honed their writing 

and graphic design skills at the Durango 

Herald. 

'imong IK t m Jr. l ouiL· l(>rrcs, Jr. 
Josh luck reads the hook, "Bless ~k 
Ultima". in his 6th hour Inglish 
dass taught h1 ,\1r. Aaron l·IJriJgc· 
IIJriJgc· hdpcJ his tu<.lcms get 
omoheJ \\ith reading h1 having da" 
Jiscu"ions on hooks. 

Sining in \1r. R1-a n \1ontgomco: \ 
outdoor liter.uurc anJ fl~ - flshong d.l\\, 

\r. -\n<.l1 I ilion enjoy' .1 gooJ l.uogh 
1soth his class mates about the" \tar 
\\'.us mosocs . ~t.u \\'ars \\J\ a favonte 
class subJect lor \1ontgomcr~ . 

Discussing a fly fishing project l·f\. 
ChaJ ~1c( Ianahan anJ No.th Dillon 
sit next m each mhcr in the library 
wmputer bb. Outdoor literature and 
Ay-fhhing proviJcJ sw<.lents with an 
alternative way to get l·nglish credits. 

Participating in a group activit~ 1>rs. 
atilin ()".\lara, Harmom Sheehan, 

Geotr I e\\IS, Cram Hunsuger anJ 
CoJy \\'olff ha1e a gooJ laugh "irh 
their teacher \1r. 1om Byrne .. \1ost of 
the students enjoyeJ the cla\S, it being 
senoof\ only. 

Senior Clayron Parks shmm our rhe 
ans\\er about cars anJ Jogs. Along 
with him sir Sf\ . . \kgan .\1oomey. 
Kayla Schultz. anJ Cabc De1en<.lorf. 
The~· all enjo)ed the acti1e group 
discussoons. 



'>ophomor Di~go Carbajal gives a 
p~~ch in .\1r. Jon' ,\1y~" \peech 

cl.t, . ( rhajal\ perch w-as about "h) 
p~opl~ hould tr.tvd to the country of 
'l.k ·iw. 

'>ming warm in hh winter hat. Jr. 
And} .\1.tlone) n:ads in his junior 
I ngli'h d.t~s. I k r~.td, "Bbs .\k 
ltima~ along with an independent 

hook of h" choic~. and did proj~cts 
on hoth. 

In the middl~ of her book, Jr. 
Shelby Cisco r~ads quieti) in her 

The faculty put their all into 
getting students to re.td more. 
"It's a proven fact that high 

school students are not reading as much as 

they need to," said Mr. Aaron l·.ldridge an 
[nglish teacher, "That is why the F nglish 
staff took extreme and appropri.ne 
measures ro help get kids to read." In 
l.,eptember the entire staff. led by the 

I nglish department, came together 
[through prep period meetings) and came 
up with four page of uggcsted strategic 
to help kid get motivated. ~1any of which 
mvolved the mandatory 15 minutes of 
\I.,R, or su rained silent reading. during 

their advi ory period. 

ore ri!M'n qt,;nv 
EnJ[lish D(PQrtment tQkes. a sta,nd on 
gming stfldents involved with iludr 

readmg 

"Fven though it's just 15 minute , aid 
,\1rs. Klaire Du tin, the head of the English 
Department, "it will give the pu h that 
tudents need ro help them get moti\ated 

to starr reading on their own." The school 

also made the availability of books and 
other reading materials, such as the city 
and school newspapers along with other 

various magazine , easily accessible for 
rudents. 

"Because there are so many other thing 
competing for their time uch as, T , or 

video games, I give my class at least 20 
minutes of reading. In this 20 minute 
they can read whatever they \\ant." said 

Eldridge. 

I nglish da '·6th hour. ( isco was 
in Lldridg~'s Junior 1- nglish cia her 
fi"t rnmc>ter, where one of the m.tin 
focmcs of the class was rc.tding. 
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lhncin~ 10 rh~ h~at of .tl a mmic . Jr. 
R\an \1d)on.tld .utd r. [ani l·mr~r 
learn ro akt d.tllL< in \1r Dot Ltr· 
\On\ 6th hour -\[' \pani>h cia". J"h~ 
>rud~nh darll~d '"rh ,e,cr,tl partner>. 

I t was not whar went on imide rhe 

classroom, but how skills could be 
adapted for experiences outside rhe 

classroom. rrom talking [() local rourisrs, or 
being tourists them elves, it was imponanr 

for the swdenrs to learn a second language 
in order to u e those kill in other \\ay . 
Junior Alexa Brennan aid, " \X'hen I \\as 
working ar Appaloosa Trading o. this 
summer, French tourists came in from 
riding the train and I was for ed to speak 

Fren has well as English to communicate 
with them better." 

swdents traveled to different pia e , 
it \\a also a perfect rime to use their 

foreign language abilit). rrcshman Julia 

Fore,i.5[1'z lanf{u~e tep.chers ta11f[ht 
studt!1zts t~ 'fna $ilence in tiJ~ class
roonz a thmg o the past 

, 'as of pani h II aid, "In rhc rest of the 

world peaking a econd language i a big 
pan of people's education, o peaking 

panish is really helpful when I travel to 
different pia es." 

However, learning a second language 
wa nor boring, the reachers made it a goal 
to make learning more fun. Junior 1arc 
:\.1orris said, " I enjoy Bingo, p aking rhe 

language, and Crepe Days!" repe Days 
con i red of the French classes making 

repes for the whole clas to enjoy. 
efior Kai Kauppi's panish Ill classes 

became more excited when students read 
panish childrens' books, described 

pan ish words ro a panner, or orally 
tran lared books to English. By learning 

panish from a different perspecrive, the 
srudenrs were removed from a classroom 
sening and experienced rhe language in a 
deeper way. 

Swopin~ out an e tr.t dollop of 
whipped cream f(>r hi, crepe, 1-r. 
Chad Cla;w t.tkc; .td\,tntagc of the 
well kno"n ( rcpc D.ty in \1r>. Su,ic 
Raki~h\ 1-rench I cia". 

A' Sr. K.ti Kauppi, Sp.tni,h Ill d.t 
traml.ue; the >wry "L I \'i.tjc·tk l'erdi 
do" into l·ngli;h, So. ( )drtt'\ ( .. mw:rt 
li;rcm c.trefull) to further wmprdt nd 
her kno" led~~ of the hook. 



I nJo~ 1ng hench crq>es m.1d Y.Hh all 
dil1erem tOppings, wderm of 1rs. 

u ie R.tlcigh's I rc:n h I d.!>S " r 
r ·y,arded \\lth a ( repc Day" here 
~tudents \\trc introduced w I rench 
tui~int. 

l'uning her fordgn l.mguagc skrlls 
W the test, So. hd} Bishop \\orks 

on ( onJuegemos, a lorci •n language 
\\Ch itc that h lpeJ imprmc gramnur 
u age li>r the panl'h l.mguag . 

Rc.tding his Spani h test, Jr. I vkr 
()'Sparn make, sure w \Hite drmn the 

corrt:cr an\\\t:r ro rcl:cive a good grade:. 
'>pan ish exams con i\ted of reading 
comprehemion and voc.Jbul,lr)'. 

\\'orking tOgether as a group. J r,. 
Katerina Garcia. Jordan :-.1iliano, and 
lrm Kerescy speak Sp.mish in order to 

finish therr worksheet. In AI' \pan ish 

classes Fnghsh \ht\ prohrbrted. 

In ing her hest to k.un the steps 10 salsa, 
Sr. KJtc (,illis f(>llrm r\P p.mish teacher 

\Irs. Dot l.aNHl enjo rng the rdicffrom 
thl" cia room environment, immer\ing 
them ehc in the Spanr h c tlwrc 

I earning neY. voc,Jhular), Jrs Sam.uuha 

I rdt.t~ and R\.tn Bard.t dl\cU\\ the 
word; and th~ir mc.mings in Spanish. 
Vocahul.tn· was .1 huge part in foreign 

l.tngu.tge d.tssroOill\, and ming it"·" .tn 
t:vcrvda\ anivit}· 

,\1,tin Street, offered more than ju t 

croiss.tnts, french breads, and bre.tkt:t 

rolls for p ·oplc ro enjo} Tim alllh nric 

f-rench bakery offered a multicultural 

srory upon entering the door. !'he O\\ ncr, 

Je.m Pierre Blegr.:r \\JS born in 'cvers, 

hancc in 1945. Jean Pierre's reputa-

tion grn\ and they moved from l'cxas to 

Durango in 1991. Jc~tn Pierre.: nurricd 

Rebecca and had two som. Jerome and 

Ad.tm, both who graduated from Duran-

go H1gh l.,chool. Aftr.:r first opening just 

a commercial bakery. Jr.:an Pierre opened 

a ret.til baker} on .\1ain treet induding 

an .tlllhentic restaurant .md wine bar. 

The hench bakery ol cn:d a taste of rrue 

hench delicacies and represented the es-

scnce of .lllthenric hench cooking. 



I rying to figure· out th~ prn:ipitate l.tb 
Jr. Stephm \\'amiek ,t,k\ chenti,tr) 
teacher. lr. .\!arc \l.t\Or wh\ most of 
the precipitate' turn a chalk) white· 
wlor rhi, lab taught \tudcnt' wh,tt 
prelipit.ttn reaned worh chemie.tk 

C AI~ C''.AP, AP. had science 
teachers pu hing to get all the 
material covered in one 

rrime rcr. "\\'e ddlnitcl) had to put more 
empha is on covering the material, so that 
mcam that our lo al influence on science 
lc ened," said Biology reacher \1r. hi 
Jackson. One of the things cut from the 
clas rooms in order to prepare for the 

AP was the Brassica Rapa Lab. The lab 
taught tudcnts about the cro pollination 
of plants. ince teachers were trying ro 
cover all rhc bases for the AP. hands on 
acrivitics were nor as eminent a learning 
the material through raking notes, tests, 
and lc turcs. "It's easier for me ro learn 
when we do labs and activities rhc whole 

Ia i involved in," said Jr. Bekah Kcil. 
However, for others, the lectures and 

notes were a better \\a)' ro prepare them 
for the CSAP "\X hen we would learn 
something new in chemistry, ~1rs. Downs 
would normally tell u that the new marc
rial wa omerhing we were going to see on 
the AI~" aid Sr. laylor Anderson who 
rook rhe Science C '.AP his ophomore 
year. o even though some of the "hands
on" activitie which made ciencc more 
fun were omitted, rhe learning did become 
more focused and reachers hoped that rhe 
cores would improve in the science depart-

ment. 

lc;ring the diflt:rcnt typ" of PI! 
level,, ln. ~Jilt.llttha lavlor and India 
Snow deudc hem high t.hl· bel;, 
when dipped in o1 cert,tin ch~mic.tl. 
rhe t\\o were in \I". Dtmm'lnrro 
duuoon w Chemi,tn· d.t". 

Studying the dofTcrcnt types ot cell, 
'in. Prole\ Shr} draw' ohc plant cell 
,he \JW under the microswp on h r 
p.tpcr rhe ,tudcnt wok d f nt 
\ample- of eel" and learned that each 
lell i' \Cr) doftermt from th other 



\\orking tog thee on~ group quiz 
.thout ignificam figur , Jr. \lana 
\k( arth) and So. \anna Bernan.mi 
work h.ud on getting the correct an
"'er . Croup qu1uc were a good wa) 
to stud) lor the u pwming test . 

nswcring the que uon on her 
Chemist<) test, Jr. Paige ( mhman 
reads through each question c.tre
li.dlv 111 order w recine a good gr.tde. 
Chemistr) tem muall) included 
multiple choice and matching. 

'lalking about that mght\ homework. 
Jr-. \I arc ,\1orm ,tnd l.trkin Jameson 
help each other by dbcu sing what 
w-a> learned that da) in \1r. \1asor\ 
Chemistr) da . I Kh cbv wmisted ol 
notes and extra time was given lor the 
homework. 

l.ookmg through her nores about elec
tron COnfiguratiOn, Jr. [eX\ SiJ\a U\eS 
them ro help her on her homnH>rk. 
"The notes reall) help me on the 
homework. especiall) if it is something 
new we .ue learning," .tid Siha 

\\'arching a mov1e about dements, Jrs. 
H.mn.th '>ch.tnLubcr .md Sven Sdbcr 
g•ggle when the mm 1e sings .1 song 
on how ro remember each dement. 
!'hough the ong w.ts ill) it helped 
students memorize the common 
dements. 

Opcn to the puhlk thc fall of 200~ 

\\J.S the )chool Basnl Health Center. 

It startcd with a committee formed last 

year to promote ,1 healthy environment 

and opportunities that a normal school 

nurse could not ofli:r. The health center 

provided many scrvic:es a doctor's office 

would offer; for example spom physic-ab, 

dental check-ups. mental health exams, 

counseling. family planning. and pre-

scriptiom. All sc:n·iccs were frce of charge 

and in order to go more than once, pa-

rental consent was required. The health 

center houscd the \Chool nur e and two 

nurse practitioners. People on the initial 

committee hdievcd that it created a bet-

ter learning environment. 



"lot only could Durango High 'ichool 

hi~tol) teacher'> take their srudents into 

the past, but as soon as they stepped 

through the door'> of the crater Hotel. 

they ~tepped back a cemur). 

In 188-, Henry H. crater, at the age 

of 20, ur1aw.tre if the to\\ n of Durango 

would succeed being a mining town 

or nor, rook out a loan of 70,000 to 

build his hotel. '>crater's dream became a 

reality. As Dur.mgo bloomed so did the 

popularity of the hotel. 

!"he )crater was a big parr of Durango 

and it'> histof\. ow owned b) Rod 

Barker, he and his family are part of Du-

rango\ history. and he and his children 

were graduates of Durango High chool. 

\\ork1ng together, fr . lm Smgly 
and i'..ach \ld adden \\Ork otT of each 
other to llni h their independent book 
a"ignment gisen out by their h"tor) 
teacher, \h. lliJ.lbeth Collim. 

Rt-ading c.udull) . 1-r. Paulette im
mons I(Ku e on the hook a"ignment 
she .lOU her da~smate \\ere a"1gned 
to in her" th period history cia\\. 

listening intend) tO \1r. LJ C.ashs 
leuure, \o. Kelly \X'orkym and So. 
Grant \X ells take nmes. l"he students 
in Mr. Cash's eLm were lO listen to his 
lecture then indq>endenrly \\ork. 

Wondering ,1bout .1 p.m; of her book. 
1-r. C.urigan kMannis asks her 
teacher .\h. Collim questiom about 
the words the) are defining 

As 1-r. I aylor Moore writes her re
sponse m .\h. Collins comprehenSion 
quemon on the hoard, the rnt of her 
cl,lS\ copies her am"cr U(l\\ n as note 
in their notebook-. 

hamining his "ork So. Darien 
Padilla places hi\ quilt on the "all in 
history hallway. rhc purpose of the 
activity \\as lor students to learn ,1bout 
\\Omen by doing jobs such as quilting. 



Scr.unhhng w lln i h her test , ~r. 
li hdlc (.hun fu 11 o on h r unit 

t 1 gl\cn out h) h r his!Of) te.llhcr, 

\lr \\ ei c~ kit . 

Sophomores ·\n I \1.tllcn , R.Khd 
Simon , a ron ( .rmhkin, and han 
<.as.m a\ <nmu abou t lr. <~t h 
lccrur . fta dmng thctr a ignm m , 
student h.td dtscus ion on rh to pi . 

W en students compared their 

ewly printed schedule 
vith their frienJs, they were 

upset about the amount of required classes 

they had to take. And even though their 
agitation was well founded, for some 
history classes seemed less "required" and 

more enlightening. 
"Even though history may not be my 

favorite subject, Weisefcldt's witty sense of 
humor makes it enjoyable," said Jr. Allison 

Schdl. The history teachers made all the 
difference in making required classes more 

enjoyable. 
"Thi Jepartment's biggest strength i , 

being hands on and making it come alive 

2'Lclf ) c~l ZJPU3 
tu.de,zts relatf! and fet:l a co1pze~'qn 
to the p ast tiJrougiJ -dynamzcs the 

teac 'Jers. 

and rele\ant," said Hisrory teacher Mr. 

hane Voss. The "hands on" strategy used 

proje(.[S and everyday assignments which 
made learning about history, and history in 
the making, much easier for the students to 

grasp and remember. 
Going back in rime \\as al o made 

possible for the students. tudents were 

raken to a olorado mme and made ro live 
as people in 1880 would. Swdents had to 
travel by train, were forced ro leave behind 
their ipods and cell phones, and had ro live 
like hardworking miners for rwo days and 

rwo mgh rs. 
enior Heather Knibbs said, "The 

reachers reach in a \\a} people can under
rand and relate." 

Doing Hl thul.!r) indcpcndcnth in 
\lr. I· rncr Si\th hour hisron d.t . 
o. Ia) lor l ceder "ork srt-adil) and 

pmhc 10 finish hi \\Ork h) the end of 

rhc period. 







Ph.lmoph) Club adn,or, ~1r Ld 
( n di,cu '~ contro,~r tal ropic' 

"trh ht group. Junior Ang.d • "ickle, 
li,u:n dmd) 10 hear leader ' argu· 
ment> tn rhe di cu\\ion abour wom~n's 

role in ph Jio,ophv. 

·sen >r Je 'ica Chapman and Jr. \X'ill 
. 1cl.aughlin li;ren intently as club 

d • r \ 1 r Ld Ca,h describe, rhe 
purpo e and acnvirie, of rhe Philo;
ph) Club. 

W. at ring for his oppontenr, ro 
. make his move, So. 'Ja~·lor Sallee 

ponder> his nexr move during a Chess 
Club meering. 



·s ophomor. Dillon c sm. b~n~r 
kno\\n a "A d."~ pr~s;~s hi; 

t~cling; about \\Otn~n philosoph~" 
onl' Jay .ttia \chool1n ~lr. Ca,h\ 
room. lie h.tJ cxcrli,~J hi; hra1n 1n 
Philosoph\ Club for mo wa". 

(llAbs lAnd C,rolApS 

At he s pra tk~. ~o. \X'ill I !.tkc 
. l'l.tke> a mO\c on his opponent. 

II ·mtm·J Jown 10 ~lr D.tmian 
',tsh' room mam Ja\S a t r chon!, 

.mJ Juring lunch. to ,harp n hi; 'kills 

.tnJ pl.t} .tgaln<t mh~r smJents. 

i\ unng lunch, Sr. ll~iJi flu works 
II Jili"cntl) on rn.nh probl ms. She 
anJ tne rc t of the l.nh Te-am n.l(k~J 

on pop orn anJ work J quietly at 
the~r t t . 

(
he ( lub aJv1 or, \.lr. Damian 

. a;h, watchc'S "'· Kalen lk.u, 
laylor Salle~. \X'illllak~s. anJ Kenan 
SprUill play che . I' he pl.t) a met 
Juring lunch anJ .thcr sclux>l to work 
on 'kill 'uch as openings anJ tactic . 

J·umor Chris )oung, \\orks rneti u
lou ly on the tc t ghcn to all th 

\.1Jth ( lub mcmb rs. llc s::uJ that the 
be,! pan of being in math club was 
"ju't Jomg math " 

.rc£. T~J~ t~.bc~t Jr,teWc.terJt 
The Math, Philosophy and Chess Club exercised their'.ntelligence 
after school, during lunch, and on weekends. 

nrelligence: rhe abilir: ro comprehend; mind bending," aid 1r. Damian 
ro under rand and profit from experi- hess. being a challenging sport for all 
cnce. 'Ihe hess Club. rhe Philosophy age . sent rhe player to national rourna-

Ciub and rhe Math Club certainly prac- menr . and sometime to weekend compe-
riced intelligent rhoughr. ririons at the Durango Recreational enter. 

'lhe Math Club defined intelligence as Philosoph) lub, which didn't compere 

rhe abilit} and willingness to learn. The with other schools or kids, sa\ intelligence 
club's main goal was to "offer students a many things. and continued ro debate 
the opportunity to solve problems, and rhe ubjecr. ne of rhe more popular of 
compete beyond rhe boundary of our ideas was that "inrelligence doe nor exist." 
school." said 1s. Tara Haller, rhe \1arh The) disws ed rhe exi renee of God, the 
Club ad\ isor. mea urc of life, the concept of ju ticc and 

Chc s lub defined intelligence through more. Mr. Ed ash said that the club, 
how much of rhe brain that is chosen to be "Talk, talk. talked." hess, Philosophy and 
used. Ihq worked on openings. strategic , Math lubs were all intelligent choices for 
and tactics. "It's fascinating, hilarious, and students. 



P.,oto Provided Ell.f: 
Tl.fler Smit., ~nd (,rett~ 
~i(.,ter 

• 

Tradinon \\JS the ma1n theme and 
. a true pa 'ion for the dur.llter of 

"l1ddkr on the Roof- the~ thnm up 
their h.md, ingu1g tht• ong." lr.ldl!ion." 
I he pia) ended \\ith a 1.111ding OIJ!Ion 
from the audientc. 

·o anung a tradinonal Je" i,h \\ed· 
. dmg d.tnte. '.os (.arrison l1nn, 

luke (;alland. 1-r Dallas !'admen, 
.md Jr. Ja per F\ohon h.tbnt< hmde 
on their head dunng "hddler on the 
Roof" 

M. r . Drudge. the nwd in, " !'he 
. Re.;llmpecmr Hound." dum the 

bookta e; in .\1ildoom .\1anor before 
anmering the phone . .\1r\. Drudge \\J\ 

played b~ Jr. Rachei'Jaller "ho was in 
theatrt• for three years. 

TC\')e. played hv Sr. Adam l·ontana 
. talk' with [ azar \Xolf, pla1·ed b1 Sr 
Ha~·den Stanes, about marry1ng ofT h1s 
daughter in the pia). "Fiddler on the 
Rl.lof." In the play, Tevye wants 10 marry 
hi' daughters off to keep up the tradition. 

H. olding ha- true lme\ h.111ds. 
l'crthik, pi.Jyed h) Sr. John Chri; 

temen, del(lle' his loH~ w Hodel, 
played h) Sr .. \lolly .\h). I his kind of 
love was nm atteptahle in the Jewish 
tradition of the play. 



f_ cttlng h hcd h) his future t:uher
\,J n l.m, Brinslc\, pl.tycd b '>r 
-\dam hmt.HI.I, prepares to ret thatc 
agaul\t Sr Ian l'homa' 111 the pl.ty 
"BI.Kk Corned)." 

(lubs ~And Groups 

Pumng the ct wgcthcr tor " f-iddler 
on th Roof:" 'ir. !Ia\ den Stan 

and Jr. ·laylor !lou-r "~rk on lm')e's 
hom "luch pi\Ot don wh cl 
d pl.tpng both the 1n'1d and the 
OUt id . 

•i\ cu ing Important mauer tn the 
~ piKh black" of, "Bia k Corned)." 
r . idin 0' ,\1ara and 'ick (,anL'V ky 

talk with Sr. Adam l·ontana about w
len furniture. When the light \\ere on, 

it "a' d.uk and when the light were ofl 
it\\1 light. 

Pia ·ing a game of cards in, • !'he Real 
lmpcctor Hound," Sr. Erica Budge, 

J r . Chris \\ arren and Anna Pierotti 
discu the Circumstance urround· 
ing the arrival of the nC\' ho gue t, 
imon Gasconni, pla)cd by \\'arren . 

ln1a~ine IfYou Will... ~fG>.· 
A Fiddler on tf?e Roof, A Powerful Sorcerer, A Poor Painter, and · 
Inspector Hound. All these made possible through the art of Theatre. . : 

T heatre 1roupe I 096, once agam, out 

did themselves. With their 
productions: Common Ground, 

Fiddler on thr Rooj Black Comrdy, thr Re~~l 
lmprctor Hound, and Thr Tmzpast, not one dar 
\hl\ without activity. Auditions began on the 
first day of school for Common Ground and 
Fiddler on thr Rooj and had the longest prattice 
hour~ out of any other activity in the school. 

"Fiddler on the Roof was lovek I loved the 

sets and the music. I was very im~ressed with 
the eHom that were clearly put inro it," said h. 
' Iori Duhaime. 

An unbelievable amounr of effort was put 
into every one of the shows. elling patron 
tickets resulted in "Fiddler on the Roof" being 

almost sold out before the box ofhct evtn 
opened. Though the actors and techies went 
through what seemed co be endless hours of 

rehearsals, it'' as still their favorite time. 
"Theatre is my favorite thing in the school and 

in my opinion the best thing you can get 
involved in. Theatre is the reason I get up and 

go to school everyday." said Jr. Rebecca 

Thur ton. 
rhe audience also added tO the actors and 

actre~ses performance. "It's really hard not 10 

fm:us on tht· audicnu:, but I get so caught up in 
the momenr and I always want to sneak a peek 
every nO\\ and then at the crowd," ~aid Jr. nna 

Pierotti. 



(
numdnr ara \\"right I ad a 
"eekh Ji,cu\\ion of the Peer Help

er . During advisory on l'hur,dan 
the) had "group check·im" to di'cu" 
i ues the} \\t:re dt"aling \\lth, ·"\\ell 
a projl'ct' of thl' mme,ter. 

Sen tors Jakl' Ad.tms and K.uit I arsen 
11\ten to their !cll<m peer helper' as 

the) discu onl' of many ropiL . Due 
to the sl'n ime n.uurc of their \Hlrk, 
they \\t:ren't all<med to discu" h,ue 
"ith nut idcr . 

The Peer Helper retreat rook place 
• .It Vallectio lake on Au gmt 28 and 

29. During their retreat the) rl'\ k\\l'd 
the techniques needed for coumdtng 
and \\t"ll[ mer thetr tndi,·idual special 
project for the year. 

·i\ unng thttr \\eckl) check-in. Peer 
"Hdpe~> rs. \1aggic Arbecnv and 
Hayden Snim l.tugh as the "hole 
group dl\cU' e thing that h.tppened 
that week. 

N
., ominarion and selection began 

last rebruary 2007 allowing 

, enough time for training of rhe 
future Peer Helper . The Peer Helper 

started training the second trimester of last 
chool year and were nominated in the 

pring of their junior year, during advisory. 
The junior class nominated student who 
would make good Peer Helper because of 
their personalities. Then, the nominee 
had to go through an interview pro e 

with counselor <>ara Wright and two of the 
former peer helpers. Evenrually, fifteen 
srudenrs were selected for the following 
year. 

During a rypi al school day, rwo Peer 

Helper were in the counseling office every 
hour. Senior Bryce Phillip said, "Our 

rime is be r penr doing communi(} and 
chool wide benefit projects." Each pair 

of helpers had a special project rhey had 

to do. For example, projects were spread
ing rhe word about scholarships, an eating 
dissorder as embly, or domestic violence 
awarene s. 

The 15 Peer Helper met a a group 
every "Thursday, bur a pair of helpers mer 
every day during their assigned hour. On 
"Thursdays, they wore ba eball shirrs with 
their names, 08 {their graduation year), 
and their slogan, "We'll swing your prob
lems away!" 

- -........,""""-- .. ~~ll=.<:...Liw. --...."'"-

Sen tor 'iterltng Abbe· sib in the 
\\eekly discm ton circle a: roptcs 

are examined. l'he different units 
that they went through were discu;;ed 
even· \\eek. 

P~9e Produ<tion Veroni(~ Hes ler 



• • i\ ur og th. _007 ~o >ccom mong a;-
V semhlv, as '>r. Havden '>tanes sulks 
off the n(;or, Sr~. A,;y ewman. K.uie 

.\1d .e.\11, and \1aggic Arbecny come 
lO ";wing his problems away". 

(lubs ~nd Groups 

• 

B,l'ehall being the theme fi>r the 

. group meant that their Homecom
ong pep as cmbly skit had 10 he game 
oriented and adveni~ed their ~logan, 
"\Ve will swing your problem aY.ay!" 

l aughing \US a fundamental 

. for the Peer Helpe". Senoo" 
Katie \1dcan.lravis Bruce. and Cory 
I inney l.lllgh as they discuss their 
weekly subject on one f'hursda} dur

ing advisor}. 

S/ 
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S
teppong 1t up. <1. Rogan Bro" n 
and Jr. D Ian h piro \\ork on a 

projeu for their llolid.1y Committee. 
It \\'a\ both hapiro and Brtmn\ first 
ye r to \erve on rodent Cnuncil. 

'S truggling ro come ro a conclusion. 
Ad, isor Dale Carland and Jr. Alexa 

Herme>man scour a locanon ro hold 
rhc upcomong dances. Dale wa a co
advi,or on ouncil and Hermesman 
ervcd as Junior Vice President. 

Intently disco sing their verdict, 
. So. Keaton \X'hitcomh, Fr. Dylan 

chwanres, and Jr . .\1arc. 1orri; search 
for a solution ro rhe Intramural Com
mittee\ problems. Whitcomb was rhe 
head of the committee. 

• 

(elehrarin~; the HaiiO\\t"en e\enrs' 

succe'. r K.mc \feLt-an and Jr. 
( hclsc1 ~herman ha\c a holiday part). 
• I"hev were real!) fun and brought 
diftl:rem student groups together," said 
So. Rogan Bro" n ahom rhe activines. 

Fulltllling her Horne nm111 • dutl , 
. So. Sloane Phillips ramps a Ia r 

minute poster for .Ul e\Cnt l'hilltps 
"a' the Publicity L>irec!Or ,u1d had 
been a p.Ht of Student ( nunul for 
nvo yt.:ar\. 



U 
111g h r kmd per orulity, Jr. !.aura 
' .m fulfill- her dutY in Student 

( o;rncil b) "riting .r " I.Iunk You" 

c.rrd for .r feJim, wmmunity 111 mhcr. 
a 'J.SS M:n<.:tl in ( ound l f()r t\\O year~ 

as Comrnis ionor of ( ,ood \X'ill . 

(tubs ~nd Groups 

rf . 
~ Ar1 Arr~r19e {(Jr (l-i~rlf1e ~ 
u~~ . Student Council promotes diverse activities and fresh outlook ~.u 

K eeping it fresh through student involve
m~nt was the main focus for student council. 
')tudenrs were involved through new activi
ties, held during friday lunch hour, such as 
Dance Dance Revolution and uitar Hero. 
The t\vo popular video game were viewed on 
a large screen in the main gym while students 
competed for the championships. 

Every Friday at lunch, tudent ouncil 
held a fresh activit) to promote involvement 
of the student body. rudent ouncil stayed 
determined to keep things fresh through lunch 
activities as well as pep assemblies, Homecom
ing, and Prom. enior Jamie elson, Execu
tive )ecretaf) Treasurer, exclaimed, "Well, Mr. 
Dale (,arland always says we should go out 

• 

and make a difference." 
Leaders were determined to freshen the 

bonds they felt trained after Ia t year's tragic 
death of Elise Kodar. The loss of one of its 
be t leader brought the group a lot closer last 
year. Their unity developed into a symbol -a 
fist. Each finger exemplified values of com
munication, respect, responsibility, pride, 
and reliabilit). ophomore Elected Member 
Keaton Whitcomb said, ",\1aking a fist is 
stronger than poking with finger ." Thi was 
the Student Council symbol, a fist to plow 
through the year and fingers to join the chool 

together. 

H. elpmg )tudent ouncil with orne 
cr~ft, proJect , 1-r. )enna .\lulligan 

smile- 1oyomly as ht: help to "Go 
Out And .\lake A Diflercnce." 

F'inishing a busmes meeung, Sr . 
. Graham Brookie takes charge "lth 

his gavel Brooki was the l· xecutive 
Co- tudent Body President wrth r 
\lolly ,\lay. It ,:as his fourth vear on 

tudcnt Council. 

Punng their brains together, fr. 
h ... nce>ea l·erlrta. r Kim Hol 

lingswonh, So . ophra John on, and 
Sloane Phillip create inno,atiH~ ideas 
fi~r broom ball which the student and 
staff played at the ice rink. 

ss 



Apph-ing her loH: of amme "ith her 
. peer-. h. Calia Pope l"tcned ro 

her tdlo" Ani me dub peer. t.1lk and 
di,pl.n ditlerent genre' of the arri;tic 
fi>rm. 'he filUnd it 1en intere,ting 
.tnd en101ed ani me TV 'ho'"· 

Li,tening to \lr. Da1c \\'ci fcldt. Jr. 
l ukc . latne1· nacb on Doritm 

dunng a lunch meenng for \todd 
• '. !'he cluh wok a trip thi, )Carro 

Denver ro deb.ue political i \ues in a 
mock trial. 

J. u n ior • kolc 1-ergmon and l.aurd 
Sch\\aebc acti1d~ p.miupate in 

the -\n1me Olympics. The"' auivitie 
indudeJ \tackmg Jap.me;e. 'ovd; on 
their heads and \eeing ho" far they 
could" lk. 

·r3. 
~~ v··%. 

51';~J.rin'4 in V~J.riet~ 
A variety of places, a variet(of people and a variety of imagmation. 

.KJ>.· 
~~ 

T
he wide variety of clubs made ir easier 
for a diver it:} of people ro fir in and 

• find a place where rhey could hare and 
enjoy rheir per onal inrere rs wirh classmates. 
The skiers hir rhe slope in an as orrmenr of 
places wirh fellow rudenrs who hared rheir 
passion for powder. The ski club rook rwo rrips 
ro resred Burre and Alra. 

rudenrs in '\1odel traveled around 
debating currenr i ue wirh a diver it:}' of 
differenr srudenr all over rhe rare who al o 
enjoyed rhe rhrill of a healrhy debare. Represenr
ing differenr narions, rhe srudenrs in Model U 
debared ro re olve currenr issues in a mock 

congre . Model U was over een and organized 
by hisrory reacher Dave Wei feldr. "Ir' fun ro 

.OJ:\J 
ger rhe chance ro come up wirh your own 
solution ro global problems and see whar orhers 
come up wirh," srares Weisfeldr. 

The anime kids joined rogerher afrer chool ro 
hang our wirh rheir peers who shared rheir 
inreresr in drawing. They looked ar a variety of 
differenr genres of anime and picked rhem aparr 

ro creare a wide range of arrisric masterpieces. 
Anime club was a srudenr-organized club wirh 
lirrle reacher or adulr involvement. They held 
drawing conresrs, which were judged solely by rhe 
srudenr . "Ir's ju r a place where we can ger 
rogerher, hang our, and share our pas ion for 
ani me," say o. Casey Morrow of Anime club. 

M. ak•ng ;urc ro fi>llo" all the key 
. poum. Jr. Katclyn Hill meyer fo 

cu,ed keen I) on \X'cislclt\ disw,;iom 
during a lunch meeting. \1eetings 
mually rook place "he never nece".try. 
usually ,\1ondays. 



·s k•crs p<he fc.,. a piuure before 
head•ng down the mountain dur

ing their weekend ski trip w ( rc~tcd 
Butte. l'hq traveled the ( 'olor.tdo 
region testing out tht· slopes and 
pcrfetting their ~kills. 

Anime Club, SKi (lub & Model UN 

·s ophomores Axel Casw .tnd 'I rcy 
He.uh stand in front of the white 

i,oard to discu\\ the order ofbusine<s 
during .1n Animt· club meeting at the 
beginning of the rear. !'hey lead the 
group and told them .tl.out the club. 

• 

·s cmor Da, id Sum,< ar on 1ulli 
gan. Grady Jam<:>. Jr. .Ia ire Carver, 

h. Colin C.trver, ~1r. ~like 1-reeburn, 
r . Je"e J.mkms ki, Br} c Phillip , 

J". Delia Bol t r, Sarah 1-.::unt, Sr 
ndy I lliot, and h. Rcmy Rus II re t 

during their trip to ( re!otcd Butte 

F'rc>hm.ln A~hl9 Aarvold cxpl.tlned 
. what keeps her interested 1n 

~pcnd1ng her \X'cdncsd.ty aficrnoom 
at am me club, "I find it strc's relic\ mg 
after a whole dar of school. a break 
before I go start my homC\sork." 

M. odd U.' students listen as Mr 

• \Xcisfcldt tells them abom inter
national politics. \X'ith an intcrc t and 
unde"tanding in politic . the stlldeJm 
put their effort towards arguments 
they mongl} believed in. 

ss 



·rB fytyre ~s ~ lifetime ·skm20· 
~ Sho~ng ~ff ill public ear~ed the c~¥r Te~ ~d FBLA st~den~ . ~ ~ 

S6 

u .. ~ honors for the moment, but skills for a lifetime -GJ:v · 
• F.BL \and ulinar} ns Pro/ ran enrolled had ro b self morivared and · • 

each gave rudenr experience, dedicared ro pracricing and preparing 
; knowledge and kills rhar could rheir crearions ... \X!e pracrice every nighr, 

be used in rhe furure. Borh club ' advi ers somerimes unril 9:00 p.m., in order ro 

provided rhe opponuniry, bur rhe srudenr prepare for comperirions," said enior 
provid d rh morivarion ro cook five rar Kayleigh Probsr, one of rhe cap rains of rhe 

meals and developed rhe kills ro become ream. Pracrice produced perfecr dishes and 
busincs leaders. showed rhe ourcome of morivarion. 

The ulinary Ans Pro/ ran club FBLA on rhe orher hand gave srudenrs 
expo cd rudenr ro ooking five rar a chan e ro peak in public, go ro confer-
meals, le ons from real chefs, working as a en e and li ren ro peakers of rhe business 
ream, a well a leader hip and experien - world. 'J irhour an experienced adviser, 
ing comperirion ... Whar I wanr form} morivation drove the FBLA members ro 

tudenrs ro get out of rhis club i ro be able in ure rheir ucce s and survival in the 
ro be ream players, cultivare culinary kills, busines based club. The ituarions lead 
to experien e competition and al o learn ro srudenr ro become rhe leaders rhar rhey 
work \\irh others." said Mr . usan Francis, were capable and wanred robe. 
Pro/ ran advi er. Culinary tudenrs rhar 

A~ rhe Pro; Sran ream prepares a five 
. rar mealm only one hour. judge 

clo~dy "arching their e,·ery move. 
By fulfilling a list of criteria rhe ream 
earned econd place ar the ~1e a Stare 

ollege Regionals. 

·s enior Kayleigh Probsr. Pro/ ran 
captain, allow> her chocolate) cr -

anon to pread into a thin heer and 
cool at rc:gionals on February Srh. he 
carved the chocolate into a pyramid 
and filled ir with Larl Grey mousse. 

------

Unique design and creative ser up of 
the food was pan of rhe comperi

rio~. The plates were ~cr our along 
woth rhe menu and de~criprion of each 
planer for rhe judges before rasring. 

J"unior -\It Sdmeirz, t.lllU proud!) 
m th< ,ide of lu ddodou tr uon. 

During an our of ro" n uompemion 
Slh"citl p.micip.ued, nd l(~c eJ on 
placing rhc t<am high in rht· >t.lt . 



·s ophrmm c\rthur Kunkd lice' an 
(>rmgc w wp ,t 111 ,tl, .ulding bn •ht 

c( n md tangy lla\or on I cbru.tr 

Sth. Color "a' a big part of prc>cnta
tion of the di'h"'· th bri •ht rand 
more cxcning. tlw higher the >core. 

Culin~Arl.f Arts ~And FBLA 

J·, Luke .\latney, pr.,idcm of!· HI 
t plain the pro~ .tnd con of th 

bu r b.t d club' \ear. \X 11h the 
fund·raiser of the concc ron >land 
in dtfli:rcm hands, member h d dif
llculcy gwrng funds li>r the trip. 

'S tnror [roy Gul , a team ctptain, 
onccmrat on pre 1 ly cunmg 

tht 1mb u d in one of the thr 
course meals, on I cbruary th, 200 
I he team mwrporat ·d m t inw 
many of thdr dr h and creation . 

M. ember ofi·Bl .Jr. ngd 
. ickels and Ryan \kDonald. 

de cribe the ob>tadc th'1 had to 
overcome and the lite lc som the} 
learned from their experience\ "ith 
the club. 

The culinan team worked hard 
. to creal< a.n imprc;sive meal 

presemed to a panel of judges at the 
.\1e>a State ompetinon. During the 
200 season. there \\Cre a few mishaps 
on the team. some worked out, others 
didn't. 

• 

S/ 



.0£. 5Yr5erea6s (6Bide 
Mock Trial 'and Teet Court used-feat life rules oflaw t~ get in touch 
with their superego which decided the right &om wrong. 

-~· 
~~ 

F 
rom order in rhe classroom ro 
order in rhe courr, students of 
reen courr applied rh logic of life 

ro whar rhey were rudying. 'leen courr was 
the first tep to understanding how the 
seemingly unfair "real" world handled the 
wor t of many siruariom. Then, thar 
information wa u ed ro better understand 
ho\\ local teen issue could be resolved. 

The nexr srep from reen courr \\as Mock 
Trial. Getting involved in the competition 
pur pres ure on parricipating students 
con idering the time spent in clas , afrer 
school. and on the weekends. As r. Katie 
Gre r said, "The work sometimes seemed 
monoronou , we were all so different, bur 

J·unior [ uke .\1athcy has participated 
in mock rrial since he \\iLl a fresh· 

man and he: sa1d he fdt h1s hard work 
finally pa•d off when he \\On the 'lop 
\\'irne11 a\\ard at regionals in Grand 
Juncrion 

.OJ:v 
when it came time we collected ourselve 
because ir really is a serious thing when 
you're up rhere trying ro prove something." 

1ock Trial was all about trying ro beat 
the opposing side by interpreting the law in 
rerms of ho\\ ir effected the given ca e. 

either the team of advocates nor the team 
of barrister wasted time in the case of 
Colorado v . \XIhitney Owhire, a felony 
murder possibly committed by a treer 
magician. Half of each the A and the B 
team were sorted as witnesses or as 
anomies. Though the Durango team only 
took third in regionals, they still had rhe 
pleasure of winning rhe professionalism 
award. 

M. embers of the street Ia\\ class were 
• required ro anend the practice 

round of the mo~k trial ca e in the 
cafeteria. \\~arching the mal ga,·e the 
studcnrs a fim hand look at the dedi
cation involved in busine law. 

·sr. Jcnna .arcia \\35 a srrong mem-
ber ol the Barrister's defeme team. 

Her ell'orrs held up and she remained 
an as <r ro her team throughout the 
mal. 

Senior Am.1nd.1 Peterson said th.u 
f(H the first time sinle she has been 

imolved in moLk !rial, there "a a hit 
of dis.lppointmcnt \\hen the barristers 
he.u her team of ad\'(>L.nes. 



·s eni<H H.lld [ al.uname. the ddi:n« 
anornn lor the athoc.lle , tned 

hard to nuke her d<hlll!\ \t,ltemcnt 
re,on.ltc. "It re.rlly hl'tomcs a p.m of 
\OUr life, and it\ fun to ph\ along." 
~aid lalam.rnt< 

Teen (ol.frt & Mod< TriCAI 

Jr. Ja,on Ivery, Dcfcn .tttorney 
fi~r H team, d livers th op mng 

M.ltement. J.rson """the ( )utstand
ing Attorney Award and rd. "I enjoy 
~1nck trial h cau it k p me on my 
feet, its a h.tttl of th mind ." 

The 'mpected murderer of the cas 
. \\J\ plavcd h} l,t} lor B ·rd. He 

kept a stern face throughout the trial 
and in tht• end he \\:t proHn innocent 
for the murder of the \trcct mu ician. 
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Sophomore I nd Pierce performed 
h" prepared 'peech in from of all 

of t'le I 1·:\ member on ( )crober I Oth. 
Picru \\,ls one ot \c'\cralll A-er "ho 
"rotc and pre emed an -\gricultur.ll 

f'<'ech . 

W. atch•ng ~ one of the monthly 
. II·A meetings proceeded. the 

member gave full attention to their 
Prc,idem, · r 'iarah Kauer. She was 
in charge ot starnng the meenng and 
making ure busine s "as addre' ed. 

F·I·A Pre,ident '>r. '>.uah Kauer 
. pe-aks dunng a meenng on 

October 10. Public and emi-puhlic 
\peaking i' a large p.m of being and 
ITA member. 



At the hcg•nning of ,1 meeting h . 
• Bmt.my Steven and Jr. IIanna 

\\is ncr wod w he rccogn itcd as pre -

cnt . Stncm "·" the dl.lpter treasurer 
and \Vi~ncr "·"rill' ch.tpter ecrct.try. 

r3 TG tJ-ie fidd c;.t-~4 ~e~tJt-~4 2D 
By walking the walk through activities and community s'ervice, FFA ..:.c, 
proved they were outstanding in their field cJ 

(,

. r<ming far beyond the agnc.ultural Many state accomplishments bega 
fields, the FFA sorred into everv ar home wirh community en.·ice. om-

• parr of rhe community, whKh ~as mon en: ice situations included volunteer-

made easier by members anending every ing ar the 55+ enter, hosting the .\1ark 
event held. Jr. Hanna Wisner was one of Dold Memorial ar \X'a h, and supporting 

many who had perfect anendance at all Breast Cancer Awareness. The fF 
events. purpo e of en.·ice Learning proved they 

~1r. Robert Orriz was impre sed wirh could walk rhe walk. 
his I b\ members. "This group of members Three year member, Jr. Deme Bi-
are so active. This group wants robe rhe emond found rhar rhe be r parr of FFA 
best FFA chapter in rhe stare." With state was, 'The memorie made, skills devel-

qualiflers in prepared and extemporaneous oped, and rhe trips and activities rhar we 

speeches, three members selected as district got ro go on." 
officers, and other active member rhe FFA By growing into rhe communi(}' they 
organi1.arion wa well on irs way ro rhe could walk rhe walk, Ortiz topped ro say, 
members srare goals. 'This is ju r a great group of well re peer

ed, polite, po irive young people." 

(hu~ing a horde of pint-apple juice 
"nh the added 'pice of pepper, Sr. 

Kauc Creer focu\e on trving to heat 
her mo opponents. <.rcer ea,iall~ fin
ished her drink with on I) the question 

of "h.u it \\as. 

·i\ uring their Chapter pcak•ng 
IJ.' Competition. Sr l rent Bonds, o. 
Dvlan Hilme' Jrs. Hanna \X'isner, and 
O~mc Biemond. study their prepared 
Agricultural pccchs on a topic of 
their chOICC 

·s emor Joshua Dunegan, Frs. Alys a 
Packer, and \amanrha Taylor. \\We 

the finalist 111 the FFA's annual "Fear 
Ltcror" The full course meal was a 
dish of Jog food and a treat. sheep 
testicles, and cow blood. 

·s miling in anticipation '>r \1arie 
Bonds gets rt-ad) for" hat is urc to 

be gro s. l-ear !-actor FFA style. Bonds 
had helped on her family O\\ ned farm 
for her entire life and enjoyed being a 
part of the agnculrure community. 



Pre sure \\as pur on rhc ne" sru
denh to keep up y,jrh rhe re>r of 

rhc aerospaLe team. f-reshmen Chu 
Lh\\aehc and Ja on Use \\Orked hard 

ro keep up reading e\c~ rhing rhar 
came ro rhem. 

rresenung about rhc husine s 
rt·quiremenr and revenue lor rhe 

ream. Jr. Jaspa Bolum \\aS in charge 
of the hmine\S de,dopmenr. Bolron 
monirored all expense of equipment 
and rhe rime r.tken ro ma imire protlr 

W. orking on a computer. Jr. 1\·ler 
. Snmh researches for rhc ream. 

m1th " sparr of Secrton 7 "hich \\as 
deHHed ro rhc hmtne" .tspeL" of rhe 
pro jeer. 

Werki't1(A fer tfie fl.ftl.fre 
Aerospace D.~ign Te~ found a way t~ mine and sust;un h~an life 
on an asterotd. 

F
' iguring out a way to mine a teroids 
wa the goal of the erospace 

• De ign Team. With their reputa
tion as international champions on the 
line, the team' pre ident '>r. fravis Bruce 
kept the ream looking for n w, innovative 
way to complete the task. 

'I hey had many urpri e thi year as 
they worked toward their proposal. One 
such surprise was finding a ponsor, ATK 
A ro pace ompany, who gave them 
money for their competition. "Having a 
ponsor i great," said Jr. ooper 
tapleton, "it really takes pressure off rhe 

team to earn the money it costs to go to 

national ." 

The competition consi ted of the team 
making a propo al of how the} would go 
about the task of getting to, landing on, 
and mining the minerals of the asteroid. 
Thi wa no simple ta k. The team had to 

com pen ate for the Ia k of supplies, limited 
time, and how to get the asteroid in 
position. "We've had a lot of rroubles with 
the formatting of our proposal and how 
much time we had to do it in, but I am 
confident in what we have done," said Fr. 
Morgan carafiotti. 

The competition kept everyone on the 
team working hard, reaching for the goal of 
international championship. 

(
on\ldenng po"ihlt· new memhe" 

. for rhe ream. Jr. Coopa Sr.tpleton 
keeps rabs on rhe neY.er membe" of 
the ream. !"his \\.IS Sr.tplcron\ third 
year on rhe te.un , and he had rhe ride 
of Co Auro Sewon Head. 



f_ emng the cl~s; prepare<.! .mcl 
·\:I started every day was the job of 
'>r I ravis Bruce. As pres iclem of the 

ream, Bruce v.as respom1blc lor rurn
rng the proposal in, and keeping the 
ream focusecl .mcl org.mitecl. 

(lubs ~And {,rc;ups 

Auwmation Design ancl Servke; 

. Co-heacl Jr. Jacbon Beall coaches 
I r. Morgan '>carafloni ancl So. 'oah 
I ischer on presentation clav. Jackson 
was on~ of many chosen to be a sec

tion hc.tcl. 

• 

Ahtr tv.o ~~~pi~ ' nights v.orking 
. on the pl.ms lor th~ir v. inning in

t~rn.Hional proposal mer th umm~r 
of 200 , Jrs. Chris Young, (,raham 

DucliC). Stephen "cha tian, .mcl J p r 
Bolwn e.l! breakl,1 tat th~ir hot~l. 

M, ~IT bcr> of the international ream, 

• So. nna Onega. Jrs. Stephen 
'>d)l t~lll, ( hri \oun~ rs. Kyl 
Concahes, ancl I im '>chneicler rook 
the rim ancl car 10 clrl rued} for 

comp 1111on. 

lmrocludng the erospace Design 
: !Cam 10 th~ boar<.! of )trclges was 
teacher Damian 'ash\ job. 'ash al
lo"ccl the d.tss 10 he run by sruclems. 
ancl b~ cloing so rh~ \tuclcms worked 
h.ucl~r m compl~re .1 larg~r work loacl. 



Sophomor< \\.ill Zollkh re~ci\cd 
rccognorion from \lr. Jeff .\luller 

durin~ the, 'o,emher Student of the 
\lonth Br<.tkfa" Zilloch " , al o a 
member of the Durango Aero,pace 
De ign I e.tm. 

In her effort to he a hero, Sr. Lmily 
. Horvath donated blood durong 
'-.H5s Sept. Blood Drive. Honath 
donated for the second rime and 
spared mo pint of blood at the drive. 
About '10 kid donated blood to the 
cau c. 

·s enior Sterling Abhe, Jr. '>rephanie 
Walker, and 5o. Shannon Johmon 

enJO\ croissants at rhcor December 
Student of rhe .\1onth Breakfast. Be
ing on charge of Rcnais\ance organila· 
rion me.lnt purring forth extra rime 
and effort to make rhc c\·ent' po"iblc . 

• 

l aughong and enjoying a cookie, 
Jr . rid Roth, C.uolm [hat, Julia 

Iii\ lor, arah Hoylc, .tnd latiana Core\ 
p.modpatc in a H lunch meeting 
in \b. . Iilier\ room l'he~ supported 
l'rojett .\!err~ Chri\tma,, 

M. r D.ne \X'ei,fddr poke ,thou! 
• why he nomonared h. Angda 

Huxd a' rhe. 'o,embcr Social Studi 
Student of rhe .\lonth He felt ,h did 
oumanding "ork and he even kept 
her work as examples for hi' cla"e'. 



5 
>phornorc A hie) f lou,e, nominat

«1 tor h r cxelkncc in I nghsh hy 
\lr Je "Cit \l.lllin, enjop a croiss.ull 
\\1th fdlo\\ d.t"mate h Alden Derek 
Juring th 'm mher Studem of th 
\ lonth Hr akt:t t 

:r<ec.C?a·t1izi·t1a t11e ·s·t~rs 
Renaissance·an~HS ~embers sdve ea~h other, the school, and.com
munity. 
cnaissance \\<·as a program to 

recognize students who did things 
teachers saw as recognition-wor

thy," said president r. ~tultng Abbe. With 

Ms. Meg Bush and \1s. Sarah Wright as 
aJvisors, the club organized a <.,tuJent of 

the Month Breakfast each month, gave out 
muffins anJ cookies to students who JiJn't 
have any D's, f's, or dis ipline referrals per 

trimester, anJ put together a hypnotist 
show at the end of the year. Abbe said, "It's 

quite rewarJing to see the unrecognized 
students get recognized." 

ReLOgnition was common for ational 

Honors Society ( H ) who passed the 
attention forvvard. H was a "large 

group of motivated students who already 

Jo so much in their lives," aid advis { 

Karla Miller, who alongside Mr. Dave 
WeisfciJt and the "Officer ," led a group of 

50 students in volunteer activities within 
school and around the community such as 
blooJ Jrives, Project ,\!1erry hristmas, 
I eacher Appreciation Breakfast , and "Kiss 

a SeniOr .oodbye." Sophomores neeJed a 
4.0 (,PA, juniors a 3.8 GPA, and both 
necJeJ to be active, hard-working citizens 

in their community to be inducted. "We 
have the most bizarre induction ceremony 
in the whole building,'' joked Miller. 

Active members wear a "special" ta el 
around their necks at graduation, about 

which Sr. Jake Adams aid, "''m stoked!" 

·s enior' Katie \1cl.ean and ,\1ollie 
David1 enjoy lunch during the e.u 

ly :--=ovemher, 'HS lunch meeting tn 
.\Is. Karb ,\Iiiier's room. rhe meeting 
"a' u eJ to dt ems community crvtee 
tdea\ fi>r the upcoming holiday,. 

M, r Damian , 'ash congratulate r. 
, Heidi Huon her achievement' 

10 I 'i. dunng the. 'o,emher 'itudmt 
of the \1omh Breakfa t. Hu was also 
a member of tht '>tate Champion 
Ac.1demK Decathalon learn. 

·s ophomore ( aitlin Conulez 
recel\ed prai1e· from \Is. linda 

\1oore .thout exedlence in 1cience 
dunng the :-.:ovember Student of the 

1onth Hrc.tkf.m. \1nnre s.tw (,onza· 
let a1 ver) hr,l\e in her tr.1111itinn from 
her old 1c.:hool w Durango. 

-~ 
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Pred,ion "a' .1 \kill tl1.1t wultln't be 
t.lllglu. but Sr. ,\!,dud \X'i,ner 

hall the hang of it. .\laking \lHe th.u 
the ba,t• of the shelf he \\J..\ crafting 
\\.I\ equall~ proportioned h.: nutlt· 
\llr< it \\llUid ~Jidt: \lllOothJ~. 

Aft<r \\nting do\\n ht:r 'peeth 
. ~oph l.mih Arm,trong pr.Ktited 

for mo week, in order w get the 
perfl:u mi'l. "It \\,1, fun beuun-
ing ,1 better antl 'tronger 'pcakcr, • 
-\rm,trong 'aitl. 

Qnh hanng t(nH hmm w lie •gn . 
• antl cr..-.m: .1 projett, ~kill, U -\ 

\tlldem' lull to be lJUitk \\ith their 
h,llld\, antlthcir lllllld,. Senior Jo h 
Dun.tgan \\3\ one of tht• top thrc< 
tlni,hc" .u the annual tom petition. 

Fotu 'ing on hi tldutc, Jr. Z.lth 
. Bennett prepare for his I incoln 

D<>uglas Debate. lie nutlc the brak 
"hile tOmpeung in "om rounds." and 
hdtl hi' O\\n b} plaung bemeen 20th 

· 25th aga111 1 200 original entries. 

·s·rJf.(if<j·r,(A ·f6r S.tA((f.SS 
Fro~ prLenting_ speeches tlcreatitig niaste~ p!e~es; students ·learned 
exciting and useful skills for future JObs and llie. 

racrice made perfeC[, and after much 

, research peech and Debate 

smdents found rhe perfeC[ quirk m 

their competitive piece and then hard core 

praC[ice and ex[fa rime pur in meant a 

convincing rhe i and placing in competi
tion. 

peech and Debate comperimrs [fived 

for that perfe(.[ "twist" all season long. J"irsr, 

participants found a speech mpic, followed 

by figuring our how they are going to 

present it. Then came the practice, everyday 

howing what they've got to fellow members. 

"\'V'herher or nor you decide to go to one 

a competition, 5pee h and Debate truly 

make you a well balanced peaker ro rhe 

public," said o. Roslyn ordalis. 

The kills U A lub also learned how to 

go far with kills many students at the high 

~choollevel didn't po es . kills such as 

welding and wood work. The competitions 

provided student with a fun and active way 

m learn these life skills. Parti ipants had four 

hour\ m create a cabinet and then enter it 

against orh r competitor , te ring their 

woodworking and welding skills. "J'he 

competitions are long but they don't really 

feel like it. I mean 8 hours feels like I 0 

minutes, a long as you know how m adapr 

ro different shop environments," said Jr. 

1ichacl ~ isher. 

F"cdlllg a bit nervom w present in 
. front of jutlg.:s, h AI <len Derek 

recites hi' 'Pt:eth mer and mer w 
perfl:t 1 It fi>r til< \peeth compct1t1011 
in ,\1ontn>\t". 



• • 

F.re\hma.t \dd .t ~o'l\ n~ \\orked 10 

. de,dop her 'peech. which intludcd 
standing in from of a mtrror and 
prauicing for up w .111 hour w get 
wmf(m.thle "ilh being in front of an 
audience and spe.tk111g on her wpic. 

• 

rj .tdutg Ius ch at the Grand 
.I\. junction wmpetition. Jr. Justin 
l'.m on wn emrares 10 perfeu hiS 
pcech fi>r the judge' and audienu~. 

i\ rilling hob in the process of crear
V ing ,1 shdving placement. Jr Randi 
Orris nukes sure the wood is even and 
in plact Skills is a good club for kids 
"ho like carea d.tSscs." said Orris. 



• 

I nreract otllce"· J "· Pre idem Anna 
. Pieroni, Viet: President Hannah 
Keener, and PR Autumn .\1allett stand 
bdore the club at a meeting. Pieroni 
said one of tht: he t aspects of I nteracr 
" "the nriery of projeus." 

f or a 1-:ey Club project at the Boy 
. and Girls Club. J r arah Boy It:, 

and r. Haley Hamilton helped kids 
with an experiment. Boyle "as the 
PR officer for Ke) Club and Hamil ron 
"as an active member. 

Frohman 'Tori Duhaime and o. 
. Leah Gervais raise their hands in 

agreement to wpport the Children' 
Foundation that helps increase educa
tion in Uganda and other African 
coun trie.\. 

At a Key Club meeting Jr. Johna-
. than Constantino, Fr. ,\1egan 

Zimmerman, Jr. Hannah Beller, Fr. 
Jenny Armstrong, and Sr Haley Ham
ilton listen for the upwmmg projects 
and servoce opportunities. 

f -reshmen Brinanv Hammond. 
. Paulettt: Sommom. lndo.t Snow. 

and Jacqudme Heinrich eat lunch at 
an Interact meeting. At the meetings 
member socialized and signed up 
as volunteers for numerous service 



f_ O\ernor, Sr '>terling Ahh and 

" I rnsurer, Jr. Alii"'" '>chdl t,tlk 
mer ume Key Club husine . S hdl 

made urc t'\Cf)Oill' "hu p.ttd their 
dues got rc·gmcrcd as an official Kc} 
( lub mcmhcr 

(tubs ~nd {,rc;up 

rj a. ng their right hand , Sr. '>t rling 
.I\. Abbe, I rs. :'1-k-gan Barr tt, I 
'>t tpl on, and Alden Der k r Cite th 
1\.q ( Iub pledge, and promi c to up· 
hold the principles of Key Club. build 

the wmmuniry, and •crvc the nauon. 

f re hman \1cg.m Barren, an active 

. member of the Key Club, help a 
buy named \1atth w at the Boys and 
(,iris ( lub. She aid her favonte part 
about proj t like this wa "seeing the 

n11l on upl 's fac ." 

Interact advtsor l.ri Ja kson, and 
' exchange tudcnt Ruben \'icira 
Rio • 'eto trom Bruillisten 10 a gue\t 

speaker. Rul "' i' part of the Rotar) 
r.xchange rhrough Interact, mem

bers can apply for an exchange. 

(rt~.l~ fCJr (t~.rirlY 
Interact and Key Club focus on community service; nevi/ missing the 
opportunity to lend a helping hand. 

A
. ccording to Sr. Cameron Du

• haime "lmeracting with other 

• member of the student body 
through communi!) sen ice," was rhe best 
part of Imeract-Rotary Club Imernational's 

}Outh organization. In conrr~r h. Kari 
Bjorlin said the be t parr of Key lub
Kiwani International's youth organization
was "helping people because after helping 

people you feel good in return." AJrhough 
Key Club and Imeract did not necessarily 

inreract wirh each other, rhey borh 
participated in the same type of projects. 

As one of rhe fir r projects of the year, 

both clubs participated in Trick-or-Treat 
for nicef. 'Ihi project took place on 

Halloween, and in read of rrick-or-tr t 
for candy, member trick-or-treated to rai e 

money for a good cause uch as AID 

awarenes in frica. 
The e club both participated in the 

alvation Army Bell Ringing and Project 
Merry hri tmas. One of their main 
focuse was children, they imera ted with 

them through reading to them and 
teaching them certain character traits. 
Imeract and Key Club without a doubt 
were two driven and independem club 
focused on sen ice and leadership. \X'here 
there was a will there \\as a wa}. and where 

there was Interact and Key lub, there was 
drive and determination to make the way. 
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,._ athering a ol group. the \tarbook 
'\J ,ratrii teneJ to :\lr . lamm) 
lhreoner c. plaon the ana tom} of 

t good laption . .\l.tkong the reader 
intere,ted in the pitrure' and \torie 
\\ ith a "hook" wa important, dra,\lng 
readers to the re. t on the p.tgc. 

J·unior ( hd,ea Sherman look, 
through previou' vc.trhook- for 

headline idl-a\ fi1r her Student ( ounul 
page. rh" WJ\ one \\J) \tudent\ came 
up with creative headlines rh.u h.tdn'r 
currently been U\ed in the yl-arbook. 

W. hile student\ worked, Jr. Jenny 
. 'itaha took pouure\ for the 

\ocarional Lducation pagc. laking 
pictures at the right time and plate 
\\:a\ critital ro the page and piuure 
\aricty. 



M, 1~ ng.up questiom, Sr. ( hd ) 

, Reed figures out the hnt \\3) w 
get rtlt·,ant tnfo on the J\' and 1-resh
nl.ln tomb.tll te.tms. Students touldn't 

be 1.1ken out of class often so good 

quesnom \\ere ""entia! !(>r her sWr). 

W. rinng he-adline 11.c on the lx>.trd, 

. ed1tor '>o. nalena l'rO\mt wrmc 

th J'< o! l"::~h page. \long" 1th th 
mher editors, l'ro\Ost mapf'<'d evef)· 
th111g out > th tall" could folio" and 
untkr t.md the theme .tnd de ign . 

n cfore Je,l\ing th yearlx><>k ,lllllU.tJ 
t? summer Gtmp, o. Callie .\1orris, 

'>1 -\ hkigh I er \ 1aat, and '-,unny 
1\.ctchum look out mer .tn 1 )icgo. 
!"he camp helped w dctcrmmc the 

th me and look ot the yearbook. 

l ooking up lc><Hhallpla)cr 111 previ

ous yearbooks, Sr. Joanna Sno" 
and So. Brinam Cillcn made .1 li t of 
the \Jr\it) pl.ty~rs to in ten ic\\. I he 
method was also one way to see ho" 
many year\ the m1d nt had pl.tyed. 

Or~.llliling the de dlin c.tlender, 
.editor. Sr. Sunny Ket hum .tnd 

Jr. l \nia Paylor double checkt·d the 
date for deadlines. , 'm makmg .1 

de.tdl!ne made the )Carhooks l.ue to 

the students in the spring. 

·stress f\·t1d lCAYaJ1ter ... 
Eve~tualiy balanced out, making the ~orking ~n~~nme~t straming 
and enjoyable at the same time. 

M
• aking it happen, meanr each 

student had a job. Ediror had 

, ro organize all the pages, help 
the staff with their pictures, and their 

spreads. Phorography editor <;o. Callie 
Morris said, "Deadlines are reall} hard 
because ever} kid has to get their pages in 
on rime. nd I have ro look through their 

pictures, plus do my own work." 
Work nights were held so that the edi

tors could revise pages before deadline . 
lthough it was hard, many edirors made 

memories as r. unny Ketchum did, "I 

remember that one work night Emily 
Miller and I spilled powdered sugar on the 

ground ... and tried ro clean it up by rub-

bing it into the carper." 
The staff' had one of the hardest pam, 

each student was required to put together 
their page by re earching, \Hiring a story, 
raking pictures and making sure everything 

got on the page. Yearbook \\as a rime of 
srre , laughter, and fun. enior Joanna 
Snow said, " 1} favorite parr of yearbook is 
being able ro see the outcome of the pages 
I've done. and being able to t.:L how great 
all my work looks in a published setting.'' 

Memories made yearbook, accon.ling to 
Ad vi or Tammy chreiner, "It's like hav

ing 30 or 40 kid. that I have really good 
memories with, plus when they are bad I 

can send them home." 

7/ 
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.u£. 0~e :Str.r-~·flu VCJi.(e 
El Ifta~Wf ~embers accotnph~ show~ the commuhtty wtat 
teens truly cared about. 

I Diablo rafl member er our "ro 
. present rhe voice of rhe rudenrs ro 
, rhe public," a ording road\ isor, 

.\1r . Barbara \1d a hlan. Ihe goal se med 

favorite pan of newspaper is rhar I gei 
voice my opinions." 

overing topics from current evenrs ro 
popular f.1ds, rhe I I Diablo never seemed 

to run out of intriguing topics relating not 
only to rhe student body, bur also to the 
community. ' Jhe process to produce 

newspapers with such topics was not easy. 
' Jhe process \vas manr times described as 
"laborious," b} McLa hlan. "itudenrs mer 

imple, bur it wa rather complex. Public 
perc prion of reens was extracted from 

popular culture, and the El Diablo had ro 
portray the true rhoughrs of lo al teens. 
Iherefore, i sues of the Fl Diablo v.:ere 
distributed throughout the community 
along v.ith rhe main loc,1lnew paper, The 
Durango Herald. 

Ihe i ue showed the community who 
the srudenrs reall) were, and their views on 
variou ropics. ophomore Davis Harlow, 
an ediror for rhe El Diablo, said, "My 

rj ·;ear<hing, So. l i1 Schdl and Sr 
.I\. fur<.: (,illi gather informanon and 
1d<.:a> for th<.: paper. chdl worked a; 

the editOr for the II Diablo and Gilli; 
a.\ a ;rafT \Hiter. 

Srudving an ao •gnment , So. Davis 
Harlow work; hard at reviewmg. 

Harlow served as an editOr for the 
El Diablo correuing and polishmg 
anicle; forth<.: upcoming i sues. 

pecific deadlines and qualifications for 
rorie . ' I he popularity of these issues 

proved that the hard work of the staff 

accompli hed their goal: representing the 
rudenrs' voices. 

·s eniOr Blair Pooler works on a swry 
. for the El Diablo. Pooler starred 
rhe Knauy Knit> Club at Durango 
High 

" ra•mwrm•ng 1d<.:,h lo r .tn upwm 
I? 1nf "'lie, \m. John 'gai .md 
Hunrcr Dud lev work hard 10 111<'<.:1 
thw dc.llllim·. Dudl<.:) and ga1 
conrrihut~:d 10 th <.: II D1ahlo as statT 
\\ ri£t-rs. 

P<A9e Produuion Sl'le~<Anne Hunsin9er. k<Atie Stone. 
<And Ek~<Ann<A kinlicl'leene 



·st, ching the IIHcrn~t. ~n. Jc •ic.t 
\1tr h.tll ~nJ Sr. I ind"} I n\is 

rt trch lor an ,trtitlt·. l'.trlltip.ning 
m nc\\ pap r, thC) kn~w r~s~.uth on 
,1 wpi was imponant h<t.IU c nl.tc-

curac and pr Ia\\ i u . 

ewsp~per 

(~' ll.wil 

f_ 1 ttnng iJc,IS, So. ( dco;t ,\1alnull 
" onb through a few maga11nc. 
\1 Inuit serwd .ts .1 talf \Hiler cwnd 
trim t~r for the II I >r.thlo. 

J\ r ing. Sr. A hi y Rnulsun 
" nd II Dr.thln ·\J,rsor Barbara 
\lei 

Engh•h te,tcher ,\1r. Ryan .\1ontgom 
,cry cnjO}' rcaJrng the II Dr.tblo 

\\hen it come; out one I huf\ady c\ef)' 
mom h. \1onrgomer} \ fa\llntC pan 
m the paper wa; the <th<K>i i Ut"S that 
"c.: n: CO\ ereJ. 

·sop romore, Kend.11l Kniffin and 
Ba It') Coma~· rc'ci" therr "ork in 

the paper It\ tunn} m look hatk at 

our \\ork '>omctime' "~ c.nth mi>
takc, \\C didnt kmm \\ere therc,",aiJ 
Knillln . 

• 
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.. (J-l~·.,ae ~-.,d (emmitme·.,t 
Jotirney, PEAt:!fld the ative'Americail Club are ·clubs that" are very · 
unique to the Durango area. 

(

• ' our.1ge, and c.:ommirmenr were 

ddinirions for three clubs. Coura-
• geou~ defined the Prejudice 1:- limi

narion Anion !cam (Pb\T), \\here rhe 

\tudenr\ .1crively made changes in rhe 
community by commining rhemselves ro 

helping orher~ recognize rheir own biases 
a well a~ others. "lr\ a fun, well developed 

club. I enjoy meeting here every ~1onday 
w di\cu\s and acknowledge orher c.ulrures, 
and rhe field rrips .1ren'r \O bad eirher," said 

Jr. DJ 'Thomas. 
Journe). as well as PI:AI~ mer rhe defini

tions of courage and commirmenr. Irs pur

pose was ro ro change and recognize orher 
culmres' biase and help change sociery. 

hctt·mb~r II th. at the DH'> 
V. 'u kcdull ~.tme th~ aU\t 
\r It tan ( lub made up \Ome of 
thw famous I ry hrt-ad. A thin. fncd 
bre-ad made from flour, \\Jter or milk, 
and ah 

Caucasian. Hispanic, and arive Am~ 
can srudems examined racial is~ues of rhe 

school and the community. "Journey is rhe 
gre.ue~r opporruniry for kids w cplore 
their 0\\n backgrounds," ~aid 1r. Roberr 
l obaro. 

!he a rive merican Club. PEA I: and 
journe} commined rheir rime .md etlon ro 

puning on fund-raisers f(>r rhe school and 
field rrips. '!hey .1lso mer wirh Forr Lewis 

ollege swdenrs ro make ans .md crafrs 
and discuss i sues and ropics along rhe lines 
of rheir culrure. PEA'C Journey, and arive 
American Club had a special meaning and 

mer rheir definition of change and com
mirmenr. 

·s emor Shclbv i lO. panicipam 
of the au'~ ,\merican ( lub. 

prepare> the dough for their lry 
bread- a spcciali~. which. appropri
ately. funds the club. 

n eginning tht m<L\k formation 
I? proce s. '>r. Lmma Rejholec ha\ 
the mold put on her face. rhc purpmc 
\\J\ to make a cultural-meaning ma\k. 
Journe~ met e\Cr) I ue,day and did 
many project> and activitic\ like thi,. 

lnt(mning hi\ \tudcnt\ "hat activity 
. they will be doing in Journq, :\lr. 
Roen Lob.uo 'P"ab of a nu,k projett. 
I he m.t\k, were nudt· .Kwrd1ng w 
herugae and cuhur.tlluckground. 

·s en or I mma Rcjhokt trc.u 
1 po ter to rnform Dll'o of th 

UHKe \JOn b mg old dunng th first 
home fuotb.tll game. journ~) r.ti ed 
monc) b) Running th~ wncc in 
\t,tnd .u th~ home 'POrt\ g.tme . 



Wo ~ 1g.md ""-'·Hingtn th~ 
~ h n, jr. Sh.uwl ( I) C<KJks 

d fiK1d for )<I antllhcr," II 
put togcth r fund raiser. I r} hrcad 
was the mam delight forth home 
ba-.kctl>.!ll gam~'· 

(lubs ~nd {,roup 

fi ~ ........... 

J. ;.m10rs IIJL.tbcth . ahu mula and 
Leo B nalh, pat down th dough 

and prepar fry bread for take out 
in ~I . us1c I ran is' Pro tart room 
I cachers and tudcnt ord red u, then 
it 11a ready by the end of th da). 

J'untor Shanail ( I) wlor, a "gn to 

h.tng for ,mother fund raher hdd 
b) the, 'atiH.' -\merican ( lub. Cly 
\\JS "rmng the tr.tdttional 'atiH: 
l.111~ua~ , \\ht<h informed what" 
to he ;ld at the fund rat r. AI o, the 
lub \!Jrtcd a ne\1 traduum oi a fam11} 

night "hi<h brought tudcnt and 
parent' together .11 th~ '<hool. 

• 
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(
omiuaeu one of the 'tronga 
'Pctka on the tc-Jm. '>o. Doug 

Poncc·li,ten' to .1 tcanHn.He practicing 
hi' 'peech . Ponce"·" goou at helping 
to nuke the 'P<:cche, more enagetic 
anu entauining. 

PranKing math f(>r peeU anJ 
preu\lon So. ( 'harle, Hake, gon 

<l\cr ui!Terent problem on paper 10 

perfC:u hi 'P«U and am"e". Hake 
participated in bmh Kno" leuge Bo" I 
and :\c demic Dcc'atWon. 

f_ on~ O\er the ten t'\enh of 
'-" :\ demK De thlon, o. Ken.u1 
pru prepare to t.tkt the te\t the 

he t \\a} he kno" ho" pruill \ 
t:l\orite of the ten ,uhicct "a.' the 
hi\tOr) ot the Civil \\ ,tr. 

Ac~~.demk Tr'66J?if1(A 
L>ts of money had studen~ m.ega 'te~ning as they e~mersd 
themselves in research that tooK: them to second place at state 

nfecrious disea es and rhe ivil War 
wok over rhe lives of rheA ademic. 
Decarhleres. frer re earching, rhey 

wok several resrs w prepared for rheir srare 
comperirion, where rhey rea hed 3500 
poim higher rhan rheir 2007 rare score. 
Each member was pressured w perform on 
even college level resrs, wrire an essay, 

complere an imerview, and deliver rwo 

speeches. The pre sure moumed when 
125,000 worrh of scholarship were pur 

on rhe line. Afrer rwo grueling days of 
re rs, rhe legion of Durango wdem ended 
up raking 49 medal , second place, and 

recieved 57,000 in cholarships. Berween 
Durango and Boulder, only seven medals 

were lefr for orher reams w rake 

In Knowledge Bowl, buzzer peed 
ruled rhe comperirion. Everyone on rhe 
ream prepared for comperirion by pracric

ing reacrion peed, and rhey wem rhrough 
hundreds of quesrions a week. Every 
Monday, Tue day and Wedne day rhey mer 
for an hour and a half w pracrice ar leasr 
100 que rion . The rruggle w keep up 
wirh rhe comperirion broughr rhe ream w 
a boiling poim ar pracrice, bur rhe ream 
pushed rhrough rhe difficulries of a lare 
smn, and kepr up rhe repU[arion as rhe 

ream rhar had rhe mo r fun. The hear of 
comperirion kepr pre ure on borh rhe 
reams. 

Prep.uing f(>r competition. fre,h 
man (,abridlc ~1.1\\0n<: pre\ent\ 

her 'pccch for a p.1nd of \tudent 
JUUge' hd(>r<: kav1ng for \t.He to Fort 
.'1.1organ . M.1w1ne "a' on<: of mo 
fre,hmen dHl\tn f(>r the \t.Ht tt\lm. 



'S r llai}Un (Heitli) llu keeps a ltght 
1p1rit while stutly1ng for the Aca· 

tlcmic Dcc,uhlon . Hu gm the highest 

score in the state on the math test as a 
jun1or anti v.on a half tuition scholar 

1hip to ( oloratlo '>chool of Mine,, 

(lub ~And Group 

Helping the team prepare the1r 
1pccches just tlays before they 

kft for state, \r Morgan ~1cLaughlin 

listenetl to the speeches over and over. 
helping to fix every last detail. 

Explauung h<m the competition is 
run to n v. membe", Jr. Coop r 

Stapleton kept a firm hold in the 

tt:am . St.tpkton brought focu\ anti 
fun to th team . 

Wf the team Mutlies hart!, ~lr 
. D. Mian ash checks in v. ith 

o\ 111t C< h \r Ju tin Lee. As 

the coach, ·' I tlitl a lot of work for 
the te-am, including setting up the 

12).000 in schola"hip . 

Condutling her speech for a boartl 
of student judges. Jr. :\ndi Bar· 

cntlt "ghs in relief. Barendt prepared 
hart! for state competition and re· 
cievetl the highest overall score for the 
ten c.uegorics on the Decathlon team. 

// 



A' \lr. lorn K\\cr .1l"a' ,,tid, 
. l'raltll< m.1kc pcrmanc11t," and 

lr (),1\ld Rca \\,1\ m.tking the pernl.l· 

11<nt p« <ct. B, 'ta11ding to pcrti>rrn 
n., \\ rlltam !til Ot'<'rfUrt', ( 'olour\ put 
thcm\che 111 the wn,en mind,et. 

W. I I< prauiung the alto pan filr 
. \ on thiS Slmung .\'rgl•r. So. 

\mand.r larx and Sr. \lrchdle (,hun 
laugh at thdr mi,t.lke and the joke> 
\1r. 1om !(, cr make about them, 

but the) ta) focu,t:d so they're r<"ad) 
to perform. 

Not 1111 \111!;3 JHltl', 'ir.l·l7.ahcth 
\nn,trong. o. 1\nn.1 RollS!cau, 

r. ( orrc,·n I aile) • ..,r, ( utlm l) m.1r,1, 

jr.K.1itl 1111 \aknci.1 .• 111d Jr. l 111.1 
l'.n lor ,,mg Sik11t 'ight during th,· 
carh I ku:mhcr ( hri\tlll,l\ ( orKcrt. 

P~ge Prodt.~Uiof'l Silver l)~,iels 



f_ n I til it on the .\1nunt.tin wa' nne 

" "' '>n. Rd>.:ct.t I k.nh, 1-r. D.tlb, 
l'tdn• ·n, .uul Sr. Adam I ont.ma\ 

f. writ ' · \X'hik ~<:!lin~ rcJO} li>r their 
( hristm.l' tOlllCrt, they pr.Ktit<:O 
th ir gmpd pirit. 

(noir 

.rc£. Tl-ie V6ke 6f T~~ent 
. 

For many members of Colours and Concert Choir there was no slack-
ing off when making a perfect sound 

though Concert lhoir and srudents in hoir knew what to 

.fG>.. 

.~ 
Colours had amazingly talented expcct when they madc it into .olours, no 
Jcople, it wasn't just fun and fooling around. Jr. Kaitlynn Valencia knew 

games, it required practice and drivc. They what was expected of her and the other 
had practice everyday in d.1ss and thcy .olours singers," ot only did I expcu to 
couldn't have sugar or dairy before concertS be challenged, bur I wanted to be because I 
because it w,1s bad for their vocal chords. wanted to learn more about music." 

This also meam keeping their voices in Many of the students would say it 
good condition, ro do this there would was fun and games, but during practice 

be \\arm ups before any type of singing there was never any slacking ofT. )imilar to 

to keep the vocal chords strong and ready Valencia many students wanted to be chal-

for performance. A member of Colours, lenged and learn more. hoir was a great 
Jr. Laura Haspel said, "Colours definitely way to test their voices and musical talents. 
requires practice and devotion to singing, At the end of the day Conccrt ( hoir and 

most of the kids in there have been sing- olours always had tuned voiccs and a 
ing since they were young." :\1any of the perfected ound. 

J'unior' Da' iJ Rta. I i.tgo .\lard. 
anJ Sr. ll.tyo.:n '>unt' \ing .u thl' 

l~nauo \ 1tJJk choo l(>r a l PI 
fundr.ti\<:r. l PI_-\ hdp J th<: dwtr g.:t 
to ( .tlili>rni.t in 200~ anJ Colmtr' 
pronm.:d th.:y wouiJ 'ing in thl' fall. 

r')<: rformin • thctr J\oritc song rum 
f' thctr trip to Di nnl.mJ. Jr. I ynia 
P lor anJ Sr. Elizabeth Armstrong 
h.t k·up Jr. I· rik ndcr on Junng ht 

\Ion's \olo. 

(
onccntrating on thdr nc. t \on g. 
tl>c Conc.:rr Choir opranm font 

on th<:tr ( hriwna\ mu ic and tht• 
\thool performance on the day .1licr 
th<: lkccmbcr wncerr. 

Talking to tht• auoicncc, Choir 
. r<:.Kher \1r. I om 1\:y,cr joke, 
.~rounJ during the Chri\tma\ .onccrr. 

Ky '"alway' .mnounccd \Ong' durin~ 
concert \O the audiencl' knew what 
l.mgu.tge thl'\' were in and who wrort\ 



Pilling one of lund' cl.t"ical \ong . 
I r. Roh\ n l'mt praetien hn tlut~ 

dunng d.t '· I hi,) e.tr in lund. the· 
anu11111ng Ire hmcn wok the pl.llc of 
last \l,tr cnior .tnd d1d a gre,u joh .11 

filling their hoc . 

Focusing on plapng the right note 
. on h" violin. Jr. Logan \'an Den· 

Berg holds a ste-ady hand as he CL-ads 
through the note\. VanDenBerg\ 
.thilll) 10 eta pace filf the re t of the 
ore he rra "a' e"enti.tl to perti>rrning. 

A' pedal paformance, the Jan 
. hand played during, 'nd 'ight at 

the .\lain !all. !'he pcrfilfmance was 

al"> a fund-raaser. helping 10 pa) for 
the hand trip to Grcde~ fi1r the annual 
mmic fe,ti\allatcr in the y~.tr. 

• 

(
one<ntr.tttng on the·ir ,heet mthie, 

. So. 1\ceea Bemon .md I r. !lade) 
I oran \\orl; hard w pnfi:et thcar lwli 
dav must . I he· ordtc,tr.t perform d 
dunng th holid.l\ .11 e\cll!' ueh 
the I c thai of lrcc . 

·~,.~· 

Turning 'imp!~ notes into heauuful 
. \\ork of.m fa . KateKin·pfcl 

,tnd I r ( 1ci.1 Pope· unite the nund of 
th mu\le \\lth tl1t·ir trnmhon s. I ad1 
int trurn nt .tddcd un•qu n to cv f) 

pi cc of nn1'ic pl.t) d . 



·st ding out from the rest of the 
h ltld. '>o. K.un ko \\inborn pull~ 

oil tc '"'J pi .t>lng olo perlornl.lllC 
"h pia) 1ng d1< a ophorw. "\1u 1 
put people rn dl< holid.t) mood." .ud 

So. Br)anrl.l 1\inlichecne. 

Jt1 i'erfe(t H~rt"fl6t11.f 
The music brought the band and orchestra together to cre

ate the perfect sound 

.E ach 1nstrum~:nt had it~ own 
. sound, it~ own way of 

, ~tanding out, and its own 

way of \killfulh contribming to symphoni

ous harmony. b·en though the instru

ments were different, when they united, 

the mu~ic wa\ .lstounding. 

Upon entering the band or orche\tra 

room, chaos abounded. )tudenrs from all 

grades moved in ever} direction, gening 

instrumems of various si1es, shapes and 

finishes, causing major commotion. "We 

have a lot of difterem players and it's cool 

how the freshmen stepped up to add to the 

band," said 5o. Aaron Crushkin. 

"lr was cool to watch everybody come 

together as one si nee I kne\\ hm\ 
different everybody \\as," sa1d )o. 

[:mily Jordan. '\' hether the} knew it or 

not, the similar mu~ic and interests joined 

the musicians. 
It took time for both the band and 

orche~ua to learn their music, and creating 

a harmonic piece took tons of practice and 

time in and out of school. Each student 

and their sound were unique to the group. 

adding to the overall sound and enjoyment 

of the audience. 
"Kids in orchestra come from many 

differem backgrounds, but come wgether 

to accomplish one goal, entertainment." 

Said Jr. Logan VanDenBerg. 

" lending lm s.t 10 flm, \\lth the 
[? rest of the hand, Jr. 'ol.tn Roherr
son pl.t\ ,tlong 10 .t jalZ) \""ion of a 
cla;;ic holida) song. l"he lund played 
in tht: tOnlnlon\ an:.1 on ~now) \\ mtcr 

mornings lor the mdem arri' ing at 
school. 

W. 1tr practice makmg perkct, r. 

. ( mlin ()'~l.tr.t diligenrh \\ork 
on a pictl." of mw,it, concentrating on 

the trick\ p.ms. Orche rra practiced 
d.tily on aal piece vary111g in 
h.umome and wnes. 

Adding to the hand\ holid.t) ongs . 
. Sos. Bridgid Hammel. Bri.111.1 

Burton and h. Alena Lgna locus on 
perfecting their holida) music Crc.11 
ing \IHm-likc· sound, these girls added 
a hint of cheer ro the ditlercnr pieces. 



Ahcr recieving hi' Homecommg 
. cr<m n, Sr. I r.tv" Bruce play' "ith 

the Red Pndc Band during h.tlf-rime 
,u the ft)orb.tll g.mw. 

Pump•ng up the cru\\d, Jr. Amanda 
. kCanh~ \\3\C around her fltg 

.tlong "ith or her colorguard memhe" 
to the bc:at of the \ong' th.u lund 
pla~ed. 

Preparing ro \hO\\ the enmd their 
routine, Jr. Ro'a C.Nli.t 'qu.m on 

the ground \\Jiting for the band to 

fln"h playing a \Ong. 

·s rrumng her rufl: o. A hron 
Richard"m perform\ with grace 

and poi'e during h.tlf-time of the 
homecoming game .tg.umt Piedra 
\'i;ra H1gh . 

. :It W~s A~~ Jyst Pr~c.tjc.e 
Fo~tball games, basketball games, c~nce~, and 6:00 ani p~actices 
pulled band members closer together and won them competitions 

• 

A
. !though student cam to Our-

, ango High after hour to watch the 
• football game , Red Pride Band and 

olorguard were ahvays rhere for support. 
Bur ro Band and olorguard, the football 

game were just practice. "We alway go to 
other places and compere, my favorite was 
the Zia competition in Albuquerque," said 
Jr. Amanda Me arrhy. 

Even though the band and colorguard 
worked well together on rhe field, it wasn't 
ahvays like rhar. "It rake a lor of practice 
and devotion for everyone to get it right, 
it can be really hectic. In this case, two 
negative don't make a positive," aid Jr. 

tephen Hedemark. He explained how 

everyone had their own opinions and 
it wa hard for all of them to agree on just 
on thing. Red Pride Band and Colorguard 
sounded like fun and game , bur it wasn't. 
It rook a lor of devotion, drive, and prac
tice to do well in both of these clubs. 

"During the summer we practice every 

tuesday and thur day, and during rhe 
sea on we have colorguard as a class," said 
Jr. Rita Austin from colorguard. During 
the seaon, band would get up at six in rhe 
morning to go practice on the field and 
worked until the} got it right. lven though 
band and colorguard would argue at rimes, 

they rill pulled it rogerher and gave the 
crowd something to cheer about. 

·i\ .liKing wtht• he_at of the mu'i.c, Jr. 
" Rit.t Amon perform\ the ruuune 
th.u wlorguard h.td pracried for 
Homewming. Red Pride Band .md 
( olorgu.trd "orked roger her and madt· 
an excellent perf()[lllJilLe. 



.. . . . ... 
i\ ur ' ~ onu:~.. o 11n gaml: ~n 

" the Demon \radium. Jr. Stephen 
lkdem.~rk \\Ork; the crowd playing 
lm trumpet v.nh the re't of the 
marchmg band. Band had a chorco· 
gr.1phed march t(>r the halt:ume 1ho". 

(lubs <And (,roup 

• 

Lookmg av.ay from her fcllov. band 
mares, 'ir. my. 'cv.man play' 

the ·,,be:" after bdng rcannounced 
llomecommg Queen during the 
h.lll·timc 1h<m at the Homecoming 
lnorball g.1me. 

·s porring her Red Pride Band omflr 
at a half· time sho"· h. Robyn Po t 

play' along ;~de her fdlo" mmiciam. 
Being ont· of the frc1hmen ga'e Po t .1 
lre;h \t,ur "irh her flute in tht• march
ing hand 







Senior J.tme"ln '>mith pr.tcrice' on 
the Jri' tng ran~e hd(lrc• the Dur.tn~o 
hmted wurn.Hnent on -\ugmt 2j, He 

utg a emnr, nd .1 qu.tlitying round put 
mith in tht· number one pm f(lr Dur

' ngo .H home.: .tnd ~l\\.1~ rournamt"ll(\ , 

\\'atching the hallll} through the .tir, 
Jr. Patrick Parkin ln teed of1 on the 
llr t hole ,u Hdkre\t. I'hc· Durango 
team lim hed middle ol the pack dur
ing their home tournament. 

Jr. Dylan <.ilbpte drive the ball from 
the number I 0 tee box Juring Dur

ango\ home tournament. Gilbpie 
played in the \tate tournament at 
Collindalc in l·ort Collins on Ocwber 
2nd. 

Re1d I r.mc • Arthur Kunkel • I< hoi ()th 
·.,,t, llo' on •/ Jl 



\ 

~or players who worked hard on 

~: their game this summer, the 

~ opporruniry for the number one 

position was open on the boys golf team. 

Returning varsity player Jr. Dylan 

Gillespie said, "I wasn't the only one 

expeC[ed to do well, so the pressure was on 

everyone eL e as much a on me." 

Jr. Patrick Parkinson had the same at

titude. "The position of number one was 

wide open. Whoever worked the hardest 

could take the spot." Numerous positive 

thing were said about the cason. The 

most frequently repeated triumph was the 

consistency in their game the team gained. 

For Fr. Zachary McFadden, experience was 

Lining up Sr. Andrew Ehar pum the 
b.tll on. Ar rhe boy's home murna
mem ar HillcrcH (;olfCourse. l'he 
Demon ream finished 8 of 13. F.har 

wcm on 10 play in rhe stare tourna· 
mtnt. 

. . 
the most valuable trait he acquired. "I was 

really excited and nervous being on Varsiry. 

Each game was played one hole at a time." 

Regionals were held at a cour e that the 

four Demon boys who qualified, Jr. Dylan 

Gillespie, Sr. Andrew Ehar, Fr. Zachary 

Mcbdden, and r. Jameson mith, knew 

and kept on their minds the whole ea on. 

The tournament wa held at Hillcrest Golf 

Club, and Gille pie and Ehar qualified for 

the state tournament in Fort Collins held 

the beginning of October. 

oach Josh ewman said that the ream 

did better than he expected and continued 

to grow and learn from their trails and er

rors throughout the fall. 

~reshman /.ach ,".1cFaddcn mea
sures our rhe distance !0 rhe hole on 
September 18rh . . \1cFadden was 
the onlY Freshman on \'arSJn. Two 
Demo~ Players wenr on to rhe Srate 

rournatnent. 

Aiming for rhe green , Sr. Michael 
Gunn prepares and glances down the 
fairway before hirring rhe ball. Jusr 
one da1· before. Gunn shor a ~s for JV 
in Cor;ez, bumping himself up ro a 

Varsl!y spor. 



Covered in mud,# 'i9. "ir. J.tk~ Landers 
blO<:ked a defemivc I neman from 

Pago a whil~ 1 )o. Jord.m Gillen 
handed ofl' tht· ball to · U, Sr. Kord 
Purc~ll. who ran th~ ball in hope• of 

getting a Demon tim down. 

During the Ott. 'ith Pagma game, #22. 
Rick) Rathj~n. a"im in th~ tackle 

of a Pago'a r~cicv~r with #')7. Kyle 
l.anghan and#~, Dillon I ammon. 

Luckily, the 8-1 j Im, wa' not a It-ague 
gam~. 

Runntng f(H 90 prd\, '>r -\le l·ry
back took the ball into the endmn~ 
during a c~nrral \~',trrior- kicl .. ·ofl: 

1-ryb.Kk up,et th~ "'·7 tic rh.u lud the 
t~am in a quandry in the fiN h.1.lf at 

the Demom la\t homegamt•. 

!len ...m1on • \);all !knoll, Rhnt lln:cd • \X alllluns.tkrr • ( h Lock ~ 

.... ·I 



V. arsiry fooball went 1-1 in rhe first 

two games, in from of a cheering 

crowd who wondered what so 

many changes would do to rhe season. Bur 
the ream serried in under the major 

dunges of philosoph) and strategy, even 

though virtually every varsity coaching 

position was filled with new people. 

After the first t'.vo games little did rhe 

uowd know, the line v.:ould soon change, 

.1s well. B) rhe next home game rhe new 

coaches and veteran players were fining a 

sophomore quarterback imo a leadership 
position. However, rhe crowd had little to 

fear as So. Jordan Gillen used his skills ro 

~mist with rushing and passing yards. "Gil-

During thc\omewming game #24, 
So. ·\.j, Ander;on returned the lull up 
thc field putting the Dcmom clo,cr 
to thc endl()ne Although thcir d1(m; 
c.unt• up ,hort with a onc rouchdo" n 
lm\, rhc crowd "a' al"aY' ;upponiw. 

len is doing really well for us, he has really 

stepped up, and runs the triple option 
offense very well," said ream mare Sr. Alex 
l'ryback. 

Running the triple option offense, 

the new strategy for the ream, was one 

of the hardest offenses ro run. In a split 

second Gillen made a decision whether 

to run it through the middle, pitch it to 

the tailbacks or keep rhe ball. A deci ion 

he couldn't have made \virhour rhe team 

"holding rhe line," a new blocking philoso

phy Coach Kyle Davis imroduced. "Hold
ing the line" meam just rhar- rhey never 

stopped running, whoever dominated rhe 
line of scrimmage won the game. 

Retic\'lng a hand off from QB jordan 
(,illen #2.~. 'io. (,u; Harne; carried rhe 
ball during the huira game. B.une' 
"·"a rookie ro rhe \.tr\it~. but "a' 
.1 part of rhe undd(·ared fre>hm.m 
fi)mb.tll rc.tm l.m year. 

en Brttd. ).It l .. nd n • frank nd"'..l • < h.rilc Rvuur 

earthing a kickotr return #20. <.,r 
Rhett Breed ran rhc ball to g.un fifteen 
~ arJ, for rhe Demom during rhe 
home game agaimr Piedra\ i,t.t. Big 
thing' come in ;mall p.tek.tge,, \r. 
( huck :-.chulrz ;aid about Breed. 



1-rc,hm.m tnl Rodriqu~t p(m<r· 
full) pu h~' W\\Jrd tht· 'iO )•trd-llnt\ 
puning the t<.tm dmcr w \loring 'ix 
point in th< r t r t hom< g.tm< g.un't 
Dolor~ lltgh thool 

Pmhing through \an Juan\ ddcmive 
line. ·o. Jake Coutlc< man~mcr h" 
wa) up the middle in hop~' ot g<ning 
the much nccdtd fim do"n. "Jake 
can ch<cr m up when thing' ar~ going 
rough." \a td \o. Jacob Hollman. 

After a qutck map. So. J,twh Hoflnun 
wrm w lund the b.tll otT to a n:.un· 
m,ue hoping lO g.tin \ ard.tge. De,pite 
h~ing mjurcd, Hollman \tri,~d w 
fltmh the g.tm~. "orking through hi' 
Ultllll \iOn. 



Catching the ball and runni ng it down 

the field , 1-r. Jake Siekman works to 

spin and \I ide his way pa~t an oppo· 
nell! after At tee scored a touchdown 

on the Demon defense. 

~r~ nee again rhe Freshman Foorball 

~ream earned rhe repurarion rhey 

~ -~ wanred by being undefeated and 

hard ro bear. or only did rhey win by a 

large margin of poinrs, rhey jusr kepr 
reaching for more. Three of rhe four games 

rhe ream won , "were for rhe mosr parr easy, 

bur Bloomfield was rougher rhan usual ," 

aid Fr. Tommy Marava. 
Although rhe freshman ream consisted 

of players who anended differenr middle 

schools, rhey realized rhar ro become a 

unified ream rhey had ro compromise. 
Tommy Marava said, "rhe whole ream gers 

along, and mosr of us are really close 

friend ." 

Carefu ll y maneuvering his way aro und 

a San Jua n player, )o. CJ Hamby at · 

tempts to go in for a tackle on an op· 

ponenr at the Durango High stadium 
on Ouober I st . 

1he JV ream had ro cope wirh losing 

players; rhey losr rhem ro rhe varisry ream 

and ro various injuries . However rhe play

ers learned rhe importance of srepping up 

rhe inrensiry and knowing when ro rake 

acrion. Although rhey losr a few games, ir 

rurned our ro be a very imporranr learning 

experience for all of rhe players. They nor 

only felr prepared ro play berrer, harder, 

and fa rer for rhe upcoming year, bur rhe 

ream felr rhar rhey learned imponanr life 

skills: responsibiliry, and according ro o. 

Jacob Hoffman, quaner back for rhe JV 

ream, ro "never ler up." 

After a back-and ·forrh battle of hope
full touchdowns , f-r. Avery Llewellyn 

k1ck- the hall to an eager Cortez run · 

ncr. Llewellyn wa> able to play up with 

the JV team in the away game at the 
( ortez Stadium. 



!"he cheerk·.tde" J,J .t ,hon cheer 
romine on the fomh.tll tidd Juring 
on<.' ofthc· \ .tr,i t) l·ood>.tll home 
game>. Ju nior Brin.tn) l.ee and o. 

knn.t t\ c" man hold .1 pmc '"dt 
.nwuJ e. 

Cro\\lllllf. the wp o thc pr),lllliJ Jr. 
1\..m \\.m \ o. \lorgin \\ hedcr .tnd 
J r '>.tm.tntha 1-rcH,tg, cheer f(>r the 
f(lOth.tll team. !"he\ homed their 
Lhecr' out m the .tudicnu:- \\ hile hal 
.uKing O\Tr thc re>t of the team. 

T he heerleading ream was at the 

~ top of their game at ever} opporru-

1 niry partly becau e man} of rhe 

older girls had experience in cheerleading 

and gymna ric . The experience plus the 

level of skill and technique made rhe dTorr 

look easy. Cheerleading cap rain Jr. Kary 
\Van said, "The new girls v.:ere nor 

experienced at all , bur as the year went on 

they picked everything up pretty quickly." 

l"reshman Bailey Younger said, " I think rhe 

cheerleaders have improved a lor rhis year 

and rhey are earning more respect rhan 

rhey had previous years." 

Respect came through practice after 

school everyday for two hour , four days 

( ounncy Rulm • K.atJc BrutArn • .urundu • • ~n \\"h 

Performing a hack hand pring Jr. Brn 
t.tm l eL' punctu.Hes th he r dunng 
.t hom g.unc. I he other c ht rlead r , 
Jr K.Hv\\an,Jr. Kau Bnl\\rt, F-r 
k"ica ll .unln, .tnJ Jr. ( mlin '>kurkv 
wmpkw the rou tine bd11nd her. 

a week. making ure to perfect cheers wirh 

rhe right auion , and rumbling ar rhe .\.1ason 

'emer once a week, where rhey worked on 

tri b, stunts, and routines. Many of the girls 

performed challenging and dangerous sturm 

such as me touches, "Rus ians,'' back hand 

springs. and back flips. 
The eye-catching rri ks gor rhe fans 

pumped up for rhe football and basketball 

games, forcing rhem to cheer louder and 

support the team playing. Sophomore 

luke Calland said, "The cheerleaders have 

improved a lm in the last few years and are 

entertaining." Most students agreed that 

rhe cheerleaders efforts were evident in 

their rourines and performances. 
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During a football game, Jr. Kary Wan 
shmm a cheer from tht• shoulders of 
squ.ld member\. Jr. Caitlin Skurky, h. 
Samantha heitag. Jr. Katie Brown and 
f r Je>\ica Hamby. 

!"he cheerleader\ do a routine on 
the foorhall field with <everal kinds 
of trick~. move~. and poses. Junior 
Katie Brown \miled throughout the 
short routine which concluded with a 

V-~hape pose. 

'>ophomores Rylee \lc\1annis, 
1orgin \X.heeler. h. 'iamantha 

laylor, Jrs. Samantha heirag. Caitlin 
Skurky. and Brittany Lee concluded a 
Durango Demon chant to inspire the 

crowd and ream. 



Senior jum1n C.,wner jump \Crve~ 
the ball 111 the Durango Cone7 game 
in Cone1 on l'ue,day, October 9. 
Durango Y.On bmb times they played 
.ono during the ca;on. 

V. arsity volleyball \\as determined ro 

come our on rop. I he} succeeded. 
With a strong starr the} showed 

their intensity with their run-out song, 
''I'm or omin ro Your Parry Girl," to 
rheir mottO, "Dig or Die." 

"Dig or Die" were words the team lived 

by. or only was it a motto, but also a 
drill. "The motto and drill pump us up 
tO win," said o. eely urmeier. The team 
u ed their motto ro build a strong defense, 
which created con i tency and kept the ball 
off the Aoor. 

"Our goal for the season are to win our 
league and make it ro state. Everyone ha 
the ability to get m there," said h. Anne 

After a hard hit from Piedra Vista on 
September 6, Sr. laura Creech dig' the 
ball. The home gaml' agaimt Piedra 
Vi;ta was not a league game. Injured 
on the bench, Jr. Kdley Dodd; could 
nm pia} that game. 

lthC'.I H.u<.hn • tXJ~ \urmeter • \be nZJC ( lose • J tea\\ alson 

Marie Pettinato. \X'hcn it c.1mc ro ho\\ 

the cxpcncnccd players saw the tc.1m they 
didn't 1:111 short. "This year's ream is one of 

the strongest reams because a lor of us have 
played rogcthcr since we were little. The 
JV team was really good last year, those 
girls were ready for varsit}," said 5r. Jessica 
Wilson. 

"\X'e arc more of a defensive ream and 
we never let the ball hit the ground," said 

r. Haley Hamil ron. '"Dig or Die' was 

an important part of our season; it got us 
focu ed," said Jr. Kelley Dodds. The proof 
\ as nor losing a smglc game in their con
ference, and at each game fans \\atched the 

team digging, nor dying. 

Dunng a home g.tme ag.timt onet 
on '>cptemhcr 2~, Sr. !Ltlcy ll.tmilmn 
dig; a ball w the \ctter, Jr. Katcflll.l 
<.arua. I!Jmilton "'b a returning 
pl.t}cr from the ,.tr,ity re.tm Ia,r }e.tr 

nn M.uo. l'<mruno Jl 
.... ·I 
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'icn10r Jes;ica \X'il<on passe' a free b.tll 
from Cortez in the home game on 
October l . !'he enior wa' a return 
mg var;ity player, and played Durango 
vars1ty volleyball three year; in a row. 

On October 2. Jr. Katcrina Garcia 
serves again t Pagma Springs at a 
non-league game. Durango beat the 
Pirates in the away game. Garcia 
was one of the sener~ along with Sr. 
Chelsea Hamer. 

Senior Chelsea Hamer >cts Sr. Jessica 
Wilson in the Durango C..ortez game 
in Cortez on Ouober 9. Both the 
Durango and Cortez team wore p1nk 
jerseys w support Breast Cancer 
Awareness and promote the cure for 



Digging a ball served by Crand 
Junction Central. Jr. lrin Doyle. the 
defensive spedalist concentr.ucd her 

sea.son on getting a pertccr P·"' m her 
setter to start the oflense. 

Setting a high outSide ball, Jr. Larkin 

Jameson, serrer for JV. sets Jr. Dani 
Whalen up for a kill against (.rand 
Juncrion on September 21, who they 
bear in four games. 

\X'hile wairing for rhe serve to come 
over the net, Frs. Jenna ,\lulligan. and 
Tyler Jameson prepare ro exchange 
places on the court. The freshmen 
ream played a 6-2 offense with setters, 
Frs. Jameson and lindsey Fuller. 

l<mya \1ulh')' • Inn ll<11 lc • I onnca lkr~lalk • l.ukin j.lmC!o<>n • fo:.mi Single\ • Heath <I \1urw " 
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Waiting I(H rhr Baylldd Wolverine~ 

10 serve thr b.tll, l'r. McKenna Wimor 

cJ!h fi>r .m outside set from her sener 

I r. lindsey l·u ller. 

l'a;;ing the ball, Jr. Brittany Bowman 

shows rhe wrreu form for a perfeu 
pass to her scner So. ' lonp Mulkey. 
Bowrn.tn was a key outside hiner. 

i[j'W>. urango volleyball was successful, 
~ bec.ause rhe girls wanted ro win and 

'" therefore work became easy. 
"Practice is fun when you mess around, bur 

when it (practice) is actually hard is when 
we ger rhe most benefit and have rhe most 
fun," claimed Jr. Erin Doyle, co-captian 

with Jr. Larkin Jameson and Jr. Brittany 
Bowman. Having a southwestern league 

record of 9-1, the JV girls proved their 
point. lhe girls laughed and had a good 
rime bur stayed prepared ro get low and do 
it well. "Our Coa h makes practice hard, 

bur the hard work is through fun drills rhar 
make us better," said Fr. Rachel Miller, one 

of the three fre hman on the JV ream. 

" omerimes going ro practice was dreaded 
because we knew it was going ro be hard, 
bur we wanted ro win and were willing to 

go work hard ro pull rhar off," exlaimed Jr. 

Kairi ingley. 
Being new ro rhe program, the fresh

man ream worked just as hard as the JV 
and could compere at the JV level. They 
ended rhe season with 4-1 league games. 

All reams worked hard and rhe outcome 

pushed them hard r to their goal. Ending 
with a good season, and excited for the 
possibilities for next year, rhe girls were 

already working hard in rhe offsea on o 
that their hard work would pay off once 

again. 

As fellow reamrnare l'r. 'fyler Jameson 
serves the ball, h. ' Iori 1cMunn, who 

plays outside, and h. Hannah Davie>, 
rhe defrmive spec:ialist, communicate 
wirh each other. 



Jumor !'.Jick Hofman dribbles down 
the fldd after recie,·ing a pa;~ from a 

teammate. The \'arsitv bon used the 
Fon Lew&~ field to pl~y against Heri
tage High chool on August 31. 

Staning goal keeper, Jr. MMc Morri~. 
d rop kicks the lxtll towards the re~t of 
his teammates in hope of them swr
ing a goal or two. Due w eligibi lity 
problems of others, !arc played the 
majority of all varsity games. 

I.tk&ng a long stride, Sr. Cody Wolf( 
d ribbles the ba ll down the field. lh: 
next day Durango played another 
game aga&nst Grand Juncnon High 
School, in which . they went imo over 
time and won. 

.,__,.~...,.ve>Jay .-e~ /ruu>;~, f.• 

Soys varsity so cer played wirh confl- srare. To achieve rhis goal rhe members rurned 
dence during the season, but true belief to Varsity Coach cott Emrich. Emrich rended 
in rhem elve came from character, to focus on defense as rhe basis of rheir soccer 

morals, and leadership. enior caprains RJ 
Parke, Bryce Phillips, and Jake Adams all 
dedicated their time to taking part in leading 
the team to victory. Phillips said, "We try and 
et good example on and off the field , by 

making sure that everyone is working hard and 
staying focused. We try and keep good 
relationships with everyone on the team as 
well." As eniors, the players found things very 
different from the years before. enior Rudi 
Mattheis-Brown said, "Being seniors, I think 
we all feel fearless, bigger, and stronger than we 
have in the past." As leaders, they were part of 

the team goal to win league and ultimately win 

game. They concentrated on building out of 
the back, meaning that they swung the ball 
around the defense in order to pa the ball up 
the field with control. In comparison to rhe 
orher teams in rhe league, their level of play 
was superior. When Durango played against a 
rival, ortez, they ended up going into rhe 
double overtime and evenrually winning rhe 
game two to one. Mauheis-Brown scored rhe 
winning goal, rhis resulted in rhe team winning 
rhe WL for two years running. [The ream's 
confidence made rhe members believe, which 

helped rhem have a successful eason; making 
rhem once again League hamp .] 
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In order to get a shot ofl~ ~r. R.J Parke 
dribble, around the Heritage I ligh 

School pl.1ycr During thtl game the 
Durango boys 1occer team wok lots of 
opporrunitic, w ,hoot the ball , which 
helped them win 1-0 . 

On Augu~t 3 I, their fir,t home game, 
Sr. Jake Adams execute' a move which 
fooled the Heritage High chool de
fender making him fall ro the ground . 
Durango played with heart and 
enthusia\m during this game. 

~enior Bryce Phtllip' deflects the ball 
a' a l.ewts Palmer player tries ro kick it 
towards the goal. Phillips played 10ccer 
throughout his high -chool career. 



During the October 13th game in 
Montrose, So. Dylan Simonsen traps 
the ball m mtd air after receivmg 
a pass from a teammate. The ream 
played a solid game, which resulted in 
another win for rhe Demons 2-1. 

~~ oor hoices and variou reasons, 

~"-:like parrying, opened up numerous 
r spots on the boys varsity team, 

which, in turn, opened spots on the JV and 

C team for younger athletes. This gave rhe 
younger boys a chance to develop rheir 
talents and possibly move up to the Varsity 
and JV teams, which some did. JV player, 

o. Andrew hackel said, "Our ream may 
be young thi year, but once we learn how 
to play together as a whole we will be able 
to play to our full potential." 

The team consisted of many fresh
men players who learned how to adjust to 
high choollevel of play. Freshman Jake 

inton, of rhe team said, "High school 

JV player, So. Cram Well; dribbles 
by a player from Ridgeway during the 
'icpr. Grh game at the Rivervim field. 
Unfortunately this game rewiring in a 
loss. starred off the boy; season 0-1. 

Joe Ca.o>c:> • Jake '-linton • BnJn (,cmpcrlinc • D.a.11n >· lllr 

soccer is super fun, and is much bener than 
club because the coaches know more about 
the game and how to make us play better 
as a team." As for the JV team, they had 
more difficulty playing as a team, but they 
focused on improving their skills during 
their practice. Their practices consisted of 
working on their offense, and also learn
ing how ro take free kicks. Coach Costa 
had the athletes play games, and do drills 
to help the offense move together, creat
ing opportunities to score. Free kicks were 

practiced by using dummies to kick over. 
Both teams had to adju t to each other in 
order to play as a team and win games. 

Starting freshman goal keeper John 
Bernanani punrs the ball during the 
Sept. 6th JV game against Ridgewa). 
John Bernauani had man} saves, help
ing his ream during the season. 



Freshman Jam1e Finney dribbles up 
field after stealing rhe ball from hi; 
opponent. !"his game resulted in 
another win for rhe Demons. adding 
an additional Win ro their record. 

Junior l.el Phillips. #20. rakes on a 
defender from Ridgeway. Phillip; wa; 

a very strong player on rhe field and 
helped his ream dominate the ball. but 
the team could nor score. The final 

score was 0-1. 

Sophomore (,arhett Stafford. #6, 
dribbles rhe ball down the left side of 
the field on a break-away. Stafford was 
a srrong our s1de wing on the JV. team 



I I 

Using his rare bur efficient double
handed forehand, r. Geoff Lewis 
pounds rhe ball ro his opponent earning 
rhe advance in rhe game. This is Lewis' 
founh year on varsiry and he has made ir 
ro srare rhree our of rhose four years. 

Warching where his forehand shor 
lands, Jr. Ryan Barela pracrices hining 
rhe ball down rhe line. Hining down 
rhe I i ne was Barela's main focus for 
his marches because ir causes rhe op
ponent ro run for rhe ball. 

Following rhrough on a backhand Sr. 
Clay Miera finishes a rally and ~reals 
a point ar one of rhe reams pracrices. 
Pracrices usually consisred of forehand 
and backhand pracrice, serves, over
heads, and voll ey's. 

Ry;m McDonald • Ron Hendrick!. • TannC"r Brad\haw • And rev.· Wilson 
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~orne athletes were born with 

' natural talent and with less effort 
\.1 stayed at the top of their game. 

Ochers developed into good players 
through effort. The top three boys var icy 

tennis players repre ented both. enior 
Geoff Lewis at number one singles with a 

16-1 record proved his natural talent for 
the game. "Mentally, he's focused, and on 

che court he looks very relaxed," said 
oach David Weisfeld c. After four years 

on the varsity team in the single position, 

players looked up to Lewis as a role model. 
"Geoff is easy to calk to and gives me really 

good advice when I'm struggling," said] r. 
Dylan hapiro, number two singles player. 

'>tanding n~ar the b;tseline, Jr. Chip 
\X'alh puts top spin on the ball dur
ing a match. This particular match 
decided the lineup of players for the 

upcoming season. Walls landed at the 
number one doubles position. 

hapiro like Jr. Ryan Barela, number 
three singles player, put a lot of effort into 

his game to se ure his posicion. "Last year 
was the first time I ever picked up a racket 
and I was only an alternate on the team. 

ow being three single feels like a huge 

accomplishment and I am very proud of 
myself," said Barela. 

Barela was not the only one who moved 
ahead in the lineup. From number one 

double to number two singles, hapiro 

through effort stepped up his game. 
Though the year wa not the team's 

crongest, their natural talent and effort led 

them through to the end of a strong solid 

season. 

Recieving the serve, 'ir. lroy Guice 
keeps his eye on the ball during an 

afternoon pracuce. Gulec chose to 

play tennis over soccer, and at the end 
of the season didn't regret his choice. 

.\1ilo l t • C.u)(m Lcotvitt • R .. ·an Redd~rs • <.entT \w..1n~ 

Approaching the net, Jr. Kyle Rice
dorff hits a solid backhand to his 
opponent. "Kvle is really level headed 
and helps calm me down when I get 
frustrated,"said Riccdorff's doubles 
partner, Jr. Chip \X'alls. 



~ the \'a"irr Cirls Cros> Countr) 
ream t.tkes ofl; rhe crowd cheered 
wildly to sho" rheir support. The 

home meet for Durango was held .ll 
Fort lewis College around the rim 

.md rhrough the campus. 

Pacing herself to the finish line, Jr. 
Paige Elliorr rounds rhe corner of the 

course at the Bayfield I nvirational. 
The \'ar>iry girls placed 2nd overall 

and Flliorr finished wirh a time of 
22:32. 

Climbing up rhe grassy hill, Jr. ly Ot
teson remembers to take deep breaths 

and ro pace himself throughout the 
Chicken Creek Course. This was 
Orreson' rhird year on rhe Cross 

Country ream. 

laylo, Ander n • I Ouoon. hin Sh r 'd • I nn J..onncy •lm<h \h,k Dum> ~ 
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When rhe going gor rough, the rough 

got going, and Boys and Girls ross Coun

try knew exactly what that meant. Cross 

country, being physically demanding, rook 

a huge roll on rhe body. Each race was 

SK or roughly 3.1 miles across hills and 

through rough terrain. "Cross country is 

really challenging, we push our bodies ro 

the limit," said Sr. Taylor Anderson. 

Competitive running also rook a mental 

toll on it runners. "During races we're 

thinking about what our time' going ro 

be, how we'll place, if we'll make it ro stare. 

And the whole time we have to con en

trate on racing smart," said Jr. Paige Elliot. 

~mart racing had a myriad of techniques 

to it. Things like pacing accordingly, 

'>ra.rting oH'their first horne race up at 

h>rt Lewis College, So. Baile} Conaty 
and Sr. 1egan \X'allace push them

selves to be ahead of the pack. This 
wa.s \X'allau:\ second year running .111d 
Con.uy\ llr;r. 

maintaining on the up hills and pa sing 

on the down hills, were essential to a good 

race. Many runners went all out their first 

or third mile, with the second somewhat 

forgotten. Having four years experience 

on the team, Sr. Erin Casey had learned 

that concentrating on her second mile, 

and maintaining her pace during it, saved 

her from losing precious time. "You can't 

go out roo fast, bur you don't want ro get 

boxed in and lose the front runners, or top 

group," said asey. 

Throughout the season and its hard

ships, Boys and Girls Cross ounrry 

roughed it our. Landing the boys at Srate 

and the girls with a new appreciation of 

how rough they really were. 

Pusl11ng roward the finish line, Sr. 
Daniel loledo lengthens his stride a-nd 

quickens the pace to pass his oppo
nent. ' I(Jiedo alwars strived to improve 

his time and success. 

~ \t 
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Overcoming the he.u, So. Rogan 
Brown pushes through the course at 
the invitational in Page, Ariwna. Page 
was one of Cross Country's favorite 
trips because they got to camp out 
near Lake Powell . 



'>econd Baseman,)\ So. -\nysa Price 
stops a ground ball dunng their 
second home game ag.1inst Corte/, 
!'he excitement was palpable during 
rhe game and rhe girls plaved to win. 
"Price is great back-up. othing get; 
by her," said JV So. Rosalyn Corda lis. 

\\arching the pitcher's every move, 
\'army. r. Lulu Clair finds a pitch 
worthr of her .333 batting avcr.1ge and 
scores the ream a double during their 
fim home game against Cortez. Cla1r 
held the best barring average through 
most of the season. 

Pitchtng a speedy ">7 mph, Varsity Fr. 
Shannon Ruetschle win(h up to duo" 
during the Corte/ homegame Seprem· 
ber ">rh. "Ructschle has good ,.eJociry. 
She's a great thrower," said Varsity Jr. 
\'\'hirney C.omales. 
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( ardully timing her run, Var\it) )o. 

Britt.my Cillen prepared to da\h from 
,nond ha'<: to third. "G illen i\ \lnall 

and ,wift She m.tnuevers easily and 
is th~ 1.1\test girl on the team," said 

\arsity Sr Danidlc: Garcia. 

V, ar iry and JV Softball repre ented 
rhe very es ence of new. ew 
coa hes, new leaders, new talent, 

new practices; softball was brand panking 
new. "A lor of things were different and 
new thi year," said Sr. Amber Wojcik. "Ir 
was rhe first year, ince I've played, that 
things were really separated." Everything 
from practices to traveling was designed for 
two eparare reams. Gone were rhe 
collective equipment and drill . Gone were 
the shared coaches. Varsiry and JV became 
rwo distinct reams. 

"Having the teams separated is good 
because we focus berrer in smaller groups 
with fewer distractions," said o. Brirrany 

( .arefully guarding first hasc, Varsity 
'>o. '>arin.t Bc:rnan.tni gets ready to 

catch a hasty throw lrom pitcher Sr. 
Danielle ,arcia. Bdorc: the big game: 
the: tc:am did an up-dog stretch, roar
ing like bears and gwing fired up. 

Gillen. The more experienced player were 
able to concentrate on building strength , 
and players new to high school softball 
were able to work fundamemal . 'The bad 
thing about rhe ream being so separate is 
we never have enough people to scrimmage 
and with separate teams the member grow 
do e within the ream, bur nor with mem
bers of rhe or her ream," said Jr. Whimey 
Gonzales. 

eparation had its pros and con , but 
rhe "essence of newne s" improved the 
softball reams considerably. r. LuLu Clair 
said, "We definitely have achieved what we 
wanted to a a team: to ray in rhe game 
and never give up." 

. 'ikul ( nldmar, • Bruu.ny<,illcn • ll.lnruh Ross1• Ro\lyn (.orJ.dl\ 

Pick1ng up a ball from left field, JV 

So. Paige Morrison prc:par to 'toP 
Cortez\ run cold. During pra tlce 

the g•rls ran ddcmc in thl·llcld w he 
prepared for anything 'orwood h.td 
tn oiTcr. 



Shooting rh~ b.111 o\l:r .1 ddcnder, \r. 

rhom." Kulllla, mhcrwi'~ known 
,1\ Big Burd, nail, the 'hm during a 
hc.tnhrc:akmg Im, ar home m Fruir.l 
.\1onumcnr h} two. 

In .1 f.1d~ ·''"'~ from rh~ ba;k~r during 
rh~ I·ruita g.1mc, Jr. Brandon 
I cCouvr~ wmwrs a ba;kcr for rhe 
Dcmom. 

Making a smarr play, Jr. 'ick Hofman 
calls a rimeour in rhc last minute of 
a nail hiring game. rhe game ended 
wirh a \Cor~ of rhc De mom 55, l'ruira 
)". 
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\cnior (,olton ( hcrry h.111db th~ hall 

on a f.t-r hn:ak ag.ti rm th~ ( ,entr.tl 

\\',trrior\ th.tt ended in a victory of 
sow ~o 

Looking to drrv~ to th~ ba,ket, So. 

Dillan l tmrnon get\ low to put th~ 

hall on the floor ag.trmt rn a game 
agaimt .\1ontrose It was .1 tough 

game, with the lkrnom lming by four 

poill!\, 

4 t was a rollarcoaster season for the 

I Durango Demons, having their share 

I of ups and downs, There was never a 

dull momenr, with the nail biting games 
drawing in the crowd. o-one ever knew 

what the outcome of the game would be 

until the very last econd . Games were won 

and lost on the freethrow line. Fouls were 

committed in hopes tO srop the clock so 
that shots could be converted in the 
Demons favor, whi h sometimes wasn't the 

case. 
enior Dylan Kinney said, "Even 

though we had some tough losses we were 

able to perserve and come ba k to get some 

key wins." The Demons did indeed come 

away with some key wins with the bonus of 

a young team, graduating only three 
senior . "Even though we didn't have a lot 

of experience on the Aoor, no matter the 
situation there was always someone who 

would step up ro the challenge," comment
ed Colton herry, one of the three seniors 

on the team . 
The JV boys also had a gripping season, 

keeping the fans on the edge of their seats. 

Winning or losing their games by a few 
points on either side, they were also 

unpredictible. Although the Varsity and JV 
may not have had the season they were 

looking for, the moments, especially the 

last, were never dull. 
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Boxing om a ,\1ontme Indian, ~o, Ben 

I ,emon gets in the pmrtion for J re 
hound, By moving b.Kkwards, l emon 

wa' ahl~ to keep the other team away 
from the hoop. 



In the corner, '>enior Jami Cagle 
struggle~ to get around l'ruita Monu
ment defender, as So. Morgan Gurule 
move~ to an open posinon on the 
court. This was Cagle's second year on 
varsit) and Gurule's first. 

imited height and number of player 

L didn't scop the Varsiry Girls Basketball 
ream. Wirh o. eely urmerier rallesr 

of rhe ream ar 5' 11, and only six girls 
starring on varsity at the beginning of rhe 
season, there wa no rime co whine. 

"We had our speed and our defense," 
aid o. Morgan Gurule about rhis small 

disadvantage. 

Finding players wirh ralent and dedica
tion wa cough. Tryouts turned our with 
only rhree seniors; Jami agle, Kaela 
Mayne , and Rhea Haidaris; bur rhe ream 
lacked in experience. "You can'r alienate the 
underclassmen because rhey make up rhe 
ream. The new players stepped it up and 

Quickly faking, Senior Rhea Haidaris 
dribble~ aero~~ the half, beating her 
Shiprock defender. Haidaris played 
her fourth year at the high school level 
and her second year on Varsity. 

had ro mature faster, bur quickly became 
more confident," said Maynes. 

On January 31, rhe girls rook every
thing they had learned in rhe season, and 
turned ir into a win against arch rival 
Correz in a 55-44 vicrory. "You had ro 
bring your besr game ro orrez because rhe 
fans are so inrense. When we won, it felr 
good," said Jr. Mary Flick. 

There was no rime ro whine wirh daily 
practices and conditioning for rhe upper 
and lower classmen. 

"When ir came down ro it, we ser aside 
our differences because we all wanted rhe 

same thing; ro win rhe game," said Jr. 
Karerina Garcia. 

Driving to the corner, Senior Kacla 
Maynes pulls her defender along with 
her and opening up the court l(>r her 
teammates ro move. Maynes was a 
starting guard for the team. 
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JuniOr Mary !lick fight~ Sh1prock'~ 

post for the rebound. Hick ha.\ played 
basketball since she" a.s about five 
years old. She is one of three pom on 
the team along With Sr. Jamie Cagle 
and So . • 'edy Surmeier. 

Jumping on the three point line. 
Sophomore Morgan Gurule recieves 
a pass from Jr. Katcrina Garcia. f'he 
girls ended up losing the game to the 
Warriors with 71-60. 

Using her speed. Junior Katenna 
Garcia drive~ past her Central de
fender tO the basket. Garcia has the 
school record for the mo t points in 
one game, when she made 38 points 
against Fruita Monument. 



Cbncing r.tpidl) . 1-r. Fr~ddie \1cndoza 
look\ ro hi, te.unmate\ while they 

'ctlrr) .uound trying ro find an open 
'Pot · at the b\t rr~,hmcn game in 

C.tllup. '<ew \lnico. 

Powering through two defenders, h. 
Landon ll~rner attempts a lay-up and 

1\ rewarded with a walk ro the free
throw line ro shoot nvo shots. 

' I(> earn an extra nvo points and to 

contribute to his team, h. Avery 
l Iewellyn charges through his op

ponent and goes ro the ba\ket during a 
game in the Cortez home stadium. 
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J. ~ i hen it came to basketball, 
lA! Kareem Abdui-Jabbar once 
Ji said, "One man can be a crucial 

ingredient on a ream, bur one man can 
not make a team." As for the - boys 

ba. kctball team, playing and being a team 

was a key ingredienr for succcs . Over
coming their weaknesses and making their 

strengths stronger, the C-ream worked hard 

every day and practiced to make rhe best of 
each game. Coach Brandin Hamilton said, 

"One of our main weaknesses would have 

to be ball handling. o, every practice we 
did ball handing drill over and over again 

until there was an improvement." 
While the -ream overcame their weak-

At their game .1gatmt the Cortez Pan
thers, 1-r. Sage Bay~inger struggles to 

find .1n open person to pass to. !"his 
game being agatmt riv,1ls, the te,lm 

had to reall} step up thetr game. 

• 
nesses in ball handling, the Freshmen ream 

had an empowering lesson in confidence. 
"Everyone on this ream has rhc potential 

to advance ro rhc next level, bur rhey don't 
believe in themselves," said Coach Phil Gr

iego. "l:ven so, they arc very reachable and 

have tarred to gain confidence with every 
game and practice." 

With each ream having had different 
abilities, strengths, and weaknesses, both 

the C-ream and Freshmen learned what it 

rakes to make a functioning team. For the 
C-ream, practice was important to master 

rhe hard stuff, and for rhe Fre hmen ro 
always have confidence in themselves. 

Patiently. 'lo. Jake Coudee w.ms for 
his teammates ro get to their spots and 
run the play correctly. As his opponent 
backs oH~ he finds his way to penetr.tte 

ro the basket. 
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Point guard. Fr. Ronnie Rivera drib
bles aero.~ th<· half court line sc.uching 

for someone to P"" the hall to so h<· 
can get into shooting position Rivera 
was the point gu.ud for his ream. 



Sophomort ikole (,oldnun dri1cs 

to the hoop during the heated g.une 
.tgaimt riv.tl Cortez. Being .1 ker 
pbyer on rhe C-ream, Goldman reall) 
brought her game ro rhe Pamher;, rhe 
g;.tme ended wirh ,1 score of'l6-j(). 

l'roccuing rhe lull from her opponem 
'lophomore Brvancu Kinlicheene 
looks imide to her pmt in a loss 
agau1st the Momrose lndi.tns. Kinli
cheene was the starting point guard 
tor the JV te.tm. 

~now caused the Demons more 

~heart break than usual, canceling 
~games, limiting the girls to 

practices, bur in the end the snow made 
them all rhe more determined to really 

show their skill at games. or all tensions 
were attributed to the now though. It 
seemed that like everything else in high 
chool there was drama within the team. 

Rumors circulated within the team, and 
rhe girls lost trust in each other. 

But in time, the right-knit group of girls 
got over a rough parch, and were able to 
stick together as a ream and make rhe 
remaining sea on count. C-ream sopho
more, ikole Goldman said, "We all take 
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After a quick ste.tl. Sophomore Kds 1 

1cl.can rakes ofF f(>r .1 f.tsl bre.tk do~n 
rhe court, convening .1 rwo-poinc pLt:. 
McLean, being ver} physic.tl, was a 
great addition to the tc.un. 

stuff seriously, and we don't like when 

people are fake and talk about other people 
behind their backs. Honesty i big, and we 
ju r had to stick together. We got more 
focused and left the drama off the court." 
Knowing how the girls around her worked 

and seeing an opportunity to set things 
straight, Goldman explained exactly what 
happened in the team. 

In a town where snow decided who 

played when, and led to weeks of extra 
practice, the C-ream was able to make up 
their last three games. The Demons got 
through rhe rough stuff, and made sure 
they ould get all the way to the good stuff. 
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Rebounding a shoe, Junior Brinany 
Bowman, backed by Jr. Kaici Singley, 
look' for a qu1ck puc back in a viccon
ous game over che Panther\. Bowman 

al'o swang co play on bmh che JV 
ceam and che Varsity squad. 

l-ay•ng up a ;hm, he;hmen .vtiranda 
LeShell practice; wich "Iori ,\1c.\1unn, 

who\ ready co make a rebound when 
necce\sary. leamwork helped co score 
agaimc defeated Cortez wich a score 
of q6-.~0 . 

Taking che iniciacivc, Junior Kaici 
Singley score' a cwo-poinc ;hoc against 
adversary. cht• Cortez Panther>. The 
ceam played extra hard on chis game 
against Durango\ ri' ak 



At half time of the boys ba!>ketball 
game against Grand Junction Central, 

ophomore Sophia Johnson dances. 
Joh nson had lots offun and enjoyed 
dancing. T hat night Wa!> the first 
show of their new routine to start on· 
the wi nter season. 

At a Friday night football game 'io. 
Prt'71e} Shry and Jr. '>heleena Carri ll o, 
fl n i~h off one of their rout ines. !'h is 
was one of their last games before hav
ing to re-coop and get ready for the 
basketball season. 

T he shining pom-poms weren't the 
~ only thing that brought sparks m 
I the gym or field. The Dance 

Team's attitude brightened sportS events for 
many years. With flattering routines, and 
their famous kick line that fit into every 
dance, the floor was alight with sparkle, 
hine, and spirit. The electricity started 

before chool , after chool, and at lunch 
when the dancers were practicing. "We get 
to practice, stretch, and warm-up, then we 
go over the dance we are doing or learn a 
new one," said Sr. Carly Sheldon. Some of 
the girls even danced in the halls between 
classes; they were always moving, whether 
it was to learn a routine or just for fun . 

Sophomores lmily ,\1urr}. Katherine 
Pri t~hard, Jr. Ariel Rot h, and '>o. 
Narasha l'i m dance into the line in 
preparation ro do the Dance I cams 
famous kick line. 

In the locker room before the half time 
show, they put in a lot of effort into how 
they looked. Making sure their hair and 
make-up was perfect, ju t added to the 
dancing. And it was evident when they 
were putting on their show. "I like dancing 
for the crowd and eeing all of our ideas 
come together as one routine," said Sr. 
Molly Malarsie. 

During pep-assemblies and at half time, 
they knew how m give the crowd a boost 
for the second half. Their new uniforms 
were as sparkly as their spirit, and they 
were always shining during their routines. 
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A\ an experienced \en ior, Molly 
Malar\ie gets into the dance during a 
home football game. "Molly is a hard 
worker and is always willing to do 
anything to make the dance or a move 
get bcner," said Jr. Veronica Hessler. 

"They always have fun and are excited 
to dance in front of the crowd," said 
So. atasha f·im about fellow dancers. 
Sophomores Katherine Pritchard and 
r.mily ~1urry move to their next spot 
in their routine. 

ophomore Katherine Pritchard, 
r. Carly Sheldon, and Jr. Veronica 

Hessler pose at the end of their half 
time rounnc. Sheldon was the captain 
of dance team, after being on varmy 
for four years. 



\\'resthng 160\ 'lr. 1-rankie \andoval 
takes down and eventually pins h1s 
Dove Creek competitor. Sandoval 
helped the demons win their home 
meet against Dove Creek on 6 Dec. 
200""'. 

Capt.tin of the Demons wrestling 
team. Sr. Rhen Breed. holds h1s Cor
te7 competitor to the mat. Durango 
dominated the field with more than 
10 duel match wins. 

Cening a tight hold on h1s fellow 
I ·i5 we1ght competiror, state ranked 
Sr. Ronnie Coodman dominates his 
match ag.umt Dove Creek. The De· 
mom went on to w1n the duel against 
Dove Creek 69- 4. 

ll.lmhv • Rudy P~.:1enon 



Pu;hing hi\ fellow 125 weight com· 
pentor m the limit. Sr. Danici'Ioledo 

;nushes his opponent and eventually 
pins hi m. "l (> ledo hel ped the Dcmom 
with their impressive \tats by bei ng a 

state ra nked senior on the team. 

i~~ emons led olorado for the 2007 , 
~ 2008 season. The leader of the 
'- group was r. Rhett Breed, 

wrestling captain for the experienced 
varsity ream. " I am proud to lead the 
ream that has the mo t state ranked senior 
in ten years," aid Breed. Breed wres tled 
140 and was ranked number one in tate 

last year at 135 weight, but he wasn't the 
only one with impressive stars. Junior Ty 
Penning, was ranked ninth in state last year 
for I v3 's, Frankie and oval was another 
senior who ranked last year, and this year 

wrestled 160's. eniors Daniel Toledo and 
Rony Goodman were the other two to rank 
last year. Tho e five along with the rest of 

Looking at coach Smith for advice. 
Sophomore C.J. Hamby, take; down 
his Dove C reek com pc;iror. Hamby 
wrestled in the 119 weight cl.m .111d 
won his home match. 

the Varsity, was ranked as the number one 

ream in the region our of 16 other schools. 
"That's pretty impressive," said Rudy 

Peterson, a Freshmen on the ream. ''I've 

appreciated all the seniors help and I've 
made some good friends; I don't think I 
would have learned as much if they hadn't 
been there." Peter on wrestled I 03 's and 

wre tied varsity for more than half his 

season "''m ex ired and hopeful about my 
next three years on the team , I hope we can 

fill the shoes of this varsity ream." 
Breed had some words to say to his 

younger teammates, " I wi h them the be t 
of luck, I'm ure they' ll do great." 
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Shaking the hands of hi; fellow varsity 
teammates, Jr. 1)· Penning gets ready 
tO go up against the other 112 weight 
wrestler from Dove CreeL.. Pcnmng 
won his match and the Demons ;c, a 
whole won their duel. 



Junior Elaine Honold, rakes her 
morocros~ ~kill~ into rhe air. Riding is 
her life, passion and desire. Through 
barrie wounds and bruises, nothing 
keeps her from participating our on 
rhe rrack wirh rhe motocross guys. 

T urning around a barrel ar rop 

~ peeds arop a powerful animal, 
I ailing in rhe air on a dirr bike, 

paddling through rons of water, or skiing 

through rhe winrer weather, srudenrs were 

in fact, raking their hobbies ro rhe exrreme. 

Under rhe leotard and tidy hair, 

during every pra rice Jamie Yaganoich and 

Jessie Peterson tested rhe danger of gravity. 

The wild world of Morocross and BMX 

had boys and girls getting down and dirry 

ro be first ro the finish line. cars and 

barrie wounds were the norm and were 

something robe proud of. ") wenr over 

rhis hill and hir rhe ground roo hard and 

my hands wenr over rhe handle bars and 

Senior Codr Wolfl'hirs a rail while 
up ar Durango .\1ountain Resort. 
Through rhe frigid wearher, nothing 
kepr him or hi~ friend~ off rhe slopes. 

Brmn<y Da>ila ·~• ha R, •I 1 Sim • J n m John" .jJI 

made one of my I 0 scars on my knee look 

like a smiley face," said Jr. [ Iaine Honold. 

rhen, comrolling a 1200 lbs. animal, 

with irs own mind, which was born ro run, 

around three barrels made the mind race ro 
keep up wirh rhe animal. 

"Everyone rhinks rodeo is easy, bur ir 

isn't. I jusr broke my pelvis and spent 8 

days in the hospital, had to have surgery, 

and now there's a plate holding my pelvis 

rogether with 8 screws," said Jr. Bailee 
Kanini. 

ometimes being "extreme" was resting 

your skills on a pair of ski's or a board for 

rhe biggest air, and the most fear, which 

meant having gurs ro get the glory. 

He srruggled ro find place~ ro ride 
rhroughour rhe wtnter months, bur 
as soon as rhe snow mdred h. James 
Chavez, "The Cheetah" grabbed rhe 
B\1X handle bars and hir rhe rrack 
full force. 
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What\ .1 better way w spend your 
summer then enjoying the waters' So. 
Rogan Brown rook himself to the max 
testing his trength whtle hooked Into 
a small flor.uion device or sea kayak. 

' Testing rhe law of gravity, 'io. Jaimie 
Yagunich Joe' a back walkover as a 
parr of her floor routine. Yagunich 
;pent tOll\ of rime in the gym. "It 
takes a lor of rime and you have robe 
really Jed~eatcd .. \1) favorite thing to 

do is rhe ba" be~ause rher really te;r 
my ability." she said abom the sport. 

l"hrough wind and snow Jr. Paige 
LilitH excelled with her "'ordic Skiing 
along with her team. Pamcipants 
travel .til over in order to lind fresh 
powder. and enjoyed te>ting their 
physical stamina. 



Freshman Kyle Odin swims the breast
stroke during rhe lim home meet. 
Odin moved from California just 
before rhe school year starred, so ir was 
his first year on rhe swim ream. 

('t hanging pace with a new coach and 
~ _an entirely new way of swimming, 
\i the boys swim team had a year of 

adjustments. 
Fir t year head coach Tom oxwell wa. 

described by o. Taylor allee as, "Exrreme
ly well organized and really inreresting." 

oxwell added a lot of variety ro practice. 
For example, he switched gears and the 
ream played warer polo. 

Another urprising addition ro rhe year 
was rhe Iron Man meet. In an Iron Man 
competition all swimmers had ro swim 

every evenr. Bur as different as ir was ro 
offer swimmers multiple chances ro 
compere in rhe arne meet, Durango wa 

Junior Robert 'irafFord practices his 
starrs during one of rhe practices ar 
the college pool. Swimming a I :06.38, 

rafFord was close 10 the srare mark, 
1:06 flat. 

the only ream ro show up, being rhat the 
meet was . cheduled so late inro the 
calendar. ophomore Teale Kitson, a 
swimmer for six years, enjoyed rhe Iron 
Man competition. "Ir challenged our 
flrness and was an all around good 
experience." 

In addition, practice schedules also 

changed from the year before. All morning 
pracrices,that were traditionally held ar 
5:00am, were excluded from the schedule 
and pracri es were in the afternoon at Fort 
Lewis ollege after school. 

They were setting a pace to last for a 
long time. A year of changes set up for 
years of consi tancy. 

During the annual boy/girl meer up 
ar Forr Lewi\ college. So. ·1 aylor Sallee 
and Srs. Hayden Sranes and Robert 
'irafFord warm up rheir polo skills. lr 
was a tradition 10 have a mock meet 
against the girl\ swim ream. 
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Sophomore Teale Kitson swims bre:m 
stroke in the first meet of the season, 
the I ron Man meet at Fort Lewis 
College. Kitson wa.s an all around high 
achiever in swimming and academics. 
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In his second year on the DHS swim 
team, So. Taylor Sallee swims in his 
first Iron Man competion. Sallee had 

been swimming as a dub member for 
6 yea" before he got to high school. 

Swimming fast, Sr. Mart Stilwell gives 
it all he hadar one of rhe fir r swim 
meers of rhe season. Srilwdl had been 
on rhe high school swim ream for four 

year~. 



Pulling into a turn, So. Sheyanne 
Hunsinger swims Butterfly during the 

girls' relay meet in Grand Junction. 
Hunsinger swam the 500 heesryle 

most often in the season. including the 
District meet, where she placed 2nd. 

enior .\1oonwalker \'\'illiams warms 
up at an afternoon practice at ron 

Lewis College. Along worh '>r. Mack
enzie Kitson, \.Villiams was captain of 

the ream and swam the 500 freestyle 

often throughout the season. 

Jumping off the block, ~o. l:rin Burke 
srarrs her race at the Farmingron 

Aquatic Center in rhe girls' December 
meet. Burke swam the I 00 Breast
stroke event frequently throughout 

rhe season. 
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A I though an outsider would have 

seen the swim team as just another 
• group of swimmers, any Demon 

knew that this team was anything but 

ordinary. Out of twenty- even girls, 
twenty-five were regular swimmers, two 
were divers, three were from Pagosa, and 

one was a foreign exchange student. 
Only the highly qualified swimmers 

were considered at the Varsity level, but 
everyone, experts and beginner alike, 

supported each other. One of the captains, 
r. Mackenzie Kitson, said, "There were 

many new swimmer , but the team was 

able to change to make it work." 
With increased now, one meet and 

Junior (,race Wagner dive in the one
meter diving event at a Farmington 
meet. Wagner racked up an impressive 
147.95 points on five dives and came 

in second our of seven. 

several practices were cancelled, but the 

ream still swam at ten events, and practiced 

Monday-Wedne day from 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
and Thur day-Friday from 5:00-7:00 a.m. 

Although the girls' individual drive led 
them to success, they couldn't have excelled 

without their supportive coaches. The 
main coach, George Philpott, helped wirh 

everything; the assistant coach, Kelsey 
Deery, helped with technique; and rhe 
diving coach, Chris Burnett, helped rhe 

two divers. 
Our of six seniors, seven juniors, nine 

sophomores, and five freshman, rhe ream 

sen r sixteen girls to d isrricrs, and two girls 
to state, ending a season of success. 

Pulling her way to a strong finosh. Sr. 
Mollie David; swims freestyle on a 
relay. Davids often competed in rhe 
I 00 individual Butterfly and in rhc 50 
Butterfly as parr of the .200 Medley 

Relays. 
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Senior and captain of the swom team 
along with Sr. Walker Williams, 
Makcmic Kitson brt>aks out of rhe 
water on her turn ro rhe last 25 to win 

the I 00 backstroke. Her best rime "·" 
1:02:1j. 



l·ocusing on gcning the ball to her 
teammate, Jr. ,\1ary Hick fight~ for the 
right position at .1 game in Wheatridge 
on ,\larch I 5. \\ hearridge was the 
girl~ flm game on real grass after the 
long winter. 

looking for open teammate, Jr. Erin 
Doyle dribble; the ball down the field 
at Lakewood High '>chool. The team 
played on an indoor terf field because 
the normal fields were either CO\ercd 
in snow or not readr for the season. 

Huddled at Wheatridge, Coach Aaron 
Eldridge gets the team pumped up for 
their game. rreshman 1ariah Conner 
scored the only goal leading the team 
to victory with the score of 1-0. 
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Defending her goal, So. Kdlr Fuge 
pa\sc> the ball ro ftllow forward. Being 
on center defense. l·uge defend\ the 
goal most of the time. keep ing the ball 

as far .nsay from her goalie So. Callie 

~1orris as po~~ib l e . 

~ occer wasn'r so er unle ir was 

' on real grass. "We girls have been 
V practicing for an inrense three 

weeks before rhe day of our flrsr game." 

said r. Jami agle, which wa no small 
fear considering every field in Durango 
was covered in snow. Having ro share rhe 

gym with rhe JV girls, running in rhe cold 
weather, and shoveling now off of fields 
was what rhe girl s had ro do wirh nor a 

single blade of gra showing. 
When rhe wearher finally starred ro 

warm up in early March, ir was a big 
surprise for rhe ream rhar rhe snow starred 
ro fall once again. Temperatures were harsh 
in rhe low teens, and for rhe first couple 

During practice the Var~Jty team 
excrci~es by running five lap\ around 
the Durango football field. Running 

w~ JU\t the beginning of the girb long 
hard p r.tctice~ preparing them for the 
sea~on .thead. 

\1 

week in March ir was a shock for rhe 
ream. "I was upset when it tarred ro now, 

because iris more realistic when we can 
actually practice on gras and nor indoor ." 

said Jr. Jocelyn Leroux. Even leaving rown 
wasn'r going ro give rhe girls rhe gra s rhey 
needed . Ar their Bear reek Tournament 
in Denver as well as rheir second rrip ro 

Coronado rhe girls had ro play on turf. Nor 
unril rheir game against Whearridge did 

rhe girl ger ro play on grass. 
Having ro overcome hard winrers every 

year and waiting patiently ro play on real 
grass, rhe girls developed rraregies rode
fear rheir opponenrs and obstacles rhar gor 

in their way on rurf. 

(. 'met • ( .mhn (, rJn(. • (.~tal" \1orns • fnn ( <~sc:y 

Stealing the ball from an opponent, Sr 

Katie McLean sends the ball soaring 
back to the De mom side of the field . 
. \!!c Lean starred as midd le fielder at 
the Wheatridge game, keeping the 
other team at bay. 



Gening the ball away from the goal 
box, defender and captain of the J. V 
team, So. Jamie Crban of Grace Acad
emy, saves and protects the shut-out 
score of 3-0 against Bayfield's varsity 
on April I st. 

Consisring of 27 girls, rhe J.V was led 

by Jamie rban and Je sica Marshall, and 

rhe C soccer ream was led by Olivia Buch

anan and liz chell. Team Caprains were 

vored on by rhe resr of rhe ream members 

ba. ed on rheir leaderhship and work erhic. 

"They musr posses good leadership skill 

and be a ream player, on and off rhe field," 

said coach Aaron Eldridge. 

From rhe beginning of the season, rhe 

same amounr of efforr expecred of rhe 

caprian. was expe red of all ream members 

along wirh a po irive anirude. "I love oc

cer, ir is my pas ion. I love rhe people I ger 

ro work wirh and hope I ger ro play so cer 

for rhe resr of my years here. I really feel 

Playing at wing, )o. Krista Jones steals 
the ball from a Bayfield player. Later 
in the game, a hard kicked ball gave 
her a concusion, resulting in the loss 
of a few games for Jones. 
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like I ger bener everyday," said So. Rachel 
in ron. 

Because of rhe inrensiry and expecra

rions of each orher, rhe opporruniries 

were more frequent and memorable. "My 

favorire momenr on rhe soccer ream rhis 

year was when I was able ro srarr swinging 

from junior Var iry ro Varsiry, and on my 

flrsr Var iry game I scored a goal," aid Fr. 
Sarah Zemach. 

occer was a huge parr of life. As o. 

Krisra Jones said, 'Tve been playing occer 

since I was rhree years old. o I love ro play 
soccer in my free rime and ar rhe school." 

For 27 girls soccer was more rhan a spon, 
ir wa life. 

' !rapping the ball, So. Bailey Conal) 
beats her opponent from \X'heatridge. 
It was a rough loss for the JV team, 
but it was also only their second game 
outside. due ro the snow. 
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Aggressive!} \hoonng lr. Flor Chacon 
tries tO score against Ba} field. \1ak· 
ing rhe adjustment from defense 10 

fi>mard included k-arnmg to watch for 
rhe opporrunones by passing. as well 
as shooting. 

'lesring their skills against Cornado on 
March 14th. So. Kelcie Scott chases 
rhe ball down rhe field so that she can 
cross rhe ball into rhe goal box for her 
ream mates tO score a goal. 

Volleying rhe ball out of rhe air. 
h .. \1arlene Conner challenges her 
opponent from Bayfield at their first 
home game of the season . Conner "as 
one of the J.V ream's lead scorers of 
rhe season . 



f'ollow•ng through wirh hi~ swing. Jr. 
"Ti·ler \1cKnighr braces him~elf 10 run 
ro forst base.\\irh McKnight on forst, 
Sr. Chas ·1:1bone's next hit allowed 
McKnight 10 move ro ~econd base. 

·wmg•ng h" bar. Sr. \\'ill Benoit 
keeps his eye on rhe ball 10 determine 
whether or nor ro he should run 10 

forst base. Benoit's hit starred rhe ream 
wirh a big lead. 

Gening inro rhe correct posiron. Sr. 
Chas "Tabone prepares ro bunr rhe 
ball ro righr field. rhi~ was Durango's 
rh1rd victOr) against Piedra isra 

High chool with contribution from 
"Jabone. 
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Running into home plate So. John 
LJgai e.uns anorher run fi>r the team. 
!"his was Ugai's second year on varsity 

.1s th<: teams shortstop and he ;howed 
great Improvement every game. 

~ ince now rook over the fields, rhe 

.. ' Varsiry baseball ream rook cover in 
Y rhe gym. They practiced throwing, 

hitting, situation fielding, erring up base , 
and rrerching. Occa ionaly rhe ream went 
our on the field and shoveled. Most 
Saturdays of the early season were taken up 
by finding rhe only open fields around in 
Farmingron. Days were long with leaving 

early in the morning and nor coming home 
until the late afternoon. 

Ir eemed early season practices were 
longer and harder due ro the arurday 
practices, early morning, and seventh hour. 
The reams s hedule consisted of nine away 

games which were all played at the 

Showing support for their team 
mate, members of the baseball team 
congratulate Sr. Cha; ' I a bone on h~> 

homerun . labone's homerun followed 
a double which lead 3 orhers to score 
leading to their win over Piedra Vista. 

beginning of rhe season. on equendy, the 

six home games were all in a row. The boy 
were excited when they heard the news 
about rhe home games. "I think it's a great 

opporruniry ro show all rhe ladies and rhe 
rest of our fans in Durango ju r what we're 
made of," said r. Will Benoit. 

For rudents, fitting rhe baseball games 
into their chedule wa an important parr 
of their springtime ritual. The turnout of 

the fans became greater due ro the large 
improvement of rhe reams. Coach Rob 

addington always pushed rhe ream ro 
their fullest potential and encouraged them 
ro play their best and their hardest. 

loc \\ • o\.Jrun \\J.Jhr-Co~t\ • \\all Bennn • John Ug;u 

Warm1ng up for their flm practice 
outside on their home field , Sr. 
Clayton Parks, prepares to throw the 

ball to another teammate. l"he bovs 
\\Crc extremely happy to be practi.cing 

outside instead of in the b'}"m. 



In the re.td) st.lllce, o. Lmncr \\al
dron <1\\,lits the pitch to run from first 
to second b.tse. H is EH ome p.Ht of 
b.t.scba ll was h.ming. "I like the feel of 
getting .1 good hit," \\'aldron said. 

I"hrowt ng a curve ball, Fr. Josh Shep· 
herd pitches in a game agaimt Dolores 
High School. It was Sheperd's flm 
year on the tea m. 

Even in rhe snow, rhe ba eball 

reams were hor, hor, hor, earring 
off rhe season wirh mon rer win 

over rhe Dove Creek Bulldogs. Then, in 
the freezing winds of ew Mexico rhe ream 
shivered bur won, 9-5. lr was supposed ro 
be a double header, bur wirhour daylight 
saving rime ro exrend rhe day, when rhe 
sun wenr down o did rhe temperatures 
which were already in rhe reens. Therefore, 
rhe second game was called when rhe wind 
chill of rhe March 6th game fell ro a low of 
eighr degree . If nothing else, rhe win 
proved rhe reams were rough. 

No marrer how hard ir rried, rhe 
weather did nor srop practice. earring rhe 

L\ing his lead- oil' wisely, So. (,r,tnt 
\Xfell s ru ns fro m fi rst to sewnd base· 
du ring a game ag.timt Piedra Vista 
H igh School in brmingron. 

cason wirh indoor practices rhe ream had 
only been on rhe field for rwo days before 
rhe first game. "Being inside is a lor 
different than our ide," o. Tanner 
Waldron said. " It's a whole differenr feel." 

"The feel " included more than playing 
ba eball outside and was nor the only thing 
the coaches stressed . The players were 
raughr ro have a good arrirude and ro sray 
positive afrer bad plays. The advi e helped 
rhe ream work hard in every game and 
ulrimarely become a closer ream. 

Throughout rhe season, rhe Demons 
brought rhe hear and rhe other reams felr 
ir. Wirh six wins and one los , ir wa. clear 
rhar rhe ream was on fire. 
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In mid p1tch, I r. Jake Sickman wanm 
up his left hand in prcp.lfation for rhe 
game. lJnu~ually. there were a lor of 

ldt handed players on the team~ . Sick
man being one of rhem . 

'ikol RoJnquet • \1 .m rlhut • \;v;~,h Dillon • I im 1\"erny 

Racing the other ream , Jr. Josh Stein 
makes a home run purring rhe 
Demons in the lead. Stein played on 

the baseball team h" freshman rhough 
junior year. 

Completing a double play. )o. Jacob 
HotTman tags a Piedra Vista opponent 
ar rhird base. Hoffman's athletic 
ability made him an outgoing player, 
and he added character ro rhe ream . 
This"arrirude" was what the coaches 

wanted. 

,. 



Reachtng to volley rhe ball back over 
the ncr, Jr. Kan \X'arr h its her shot 
right down the midd le to ;core a point 
for herself and her partner, 'lo. 'iloane 
Philli ps. 

Returning the ball, Jr. Taylor Peterson 
gets re.td~ to charge the net. This 
being Peterson\ sewnd time playing 
in the singles pmition, she won the 
match 6-4, 6-1. 

After many years without snow, 
students and adults forgot what a 

• huge winter meant to spring sports. 
Eventhough daylight avings rime came 
earlier in the year allowing more practice 
rime, practices came in the form of condi
tioning and shoveling snow. At least rwo feet 
of snow and ice covered the tennis courts 
which made practicing very different for the 
arhleres. The first three weeks of practice 

were pent shoveling snow and chipping ice, 
in order for the ream to have one court ro 
play on. 

"Our first home march was March lsr 
and it's really early to have a march. We 

didn't have any practice time because of the 

\XIorking to clear dw he,tps of snm' 
off the tennis courts, Srs. S.tm.mrha 

Mavnes and .\1olly Davids work their 

biceps during an early ":-.tson practice. 
Shovel ing snow bec-.une a new hobby 
fo r rhe tennis girl;. 

snow so we had to go ro Cortez and play. We 
only had thirty minutes of practice rime 

before rhe march starred," Jr. Taylor Peterson. 
Practice wasn't just spent hoveling. 

When a space in the school was available, rhe 
spring sporrs rearns fought ro claim it. Once 
the tennis ream finally staked irs claim on a 
room, pra rice consi red of the ream being 
split in three group . One group hoveled, 
one ran "rhe city marker loop" and the last 
rayed inside with Assistant oach Maggie 

Wilson and conditioned. Eventhough rhe 
tennis girls' practice was limited, when rhe 
opportunity came to play on a court, the 
girls rook advantage of it and worked their 
harde r. 
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·ro"ing the ball high in the air, Sr . 
.\1ollie David prepare; to erve the 
ball over the net. David, played at the 
number one single posiuon against 
!'armington High School. 

Returnmg a serve from her opponent, 
Sr Sarah .ardcner runs to hit the ball 
wtth a powerful forehand. fhis was 
Gardener' fim time playing ingles 
during their match agaimt Asp.:n. 

Volleying. Jr. '>tephanie )argent make 
her way toward the net. The tennis 
team focused on being aggres ive at 
the net in order m intimidate thetr 
opponent. 



laking the leap 0\t:r a hurdle in from 
of her, So. ,l.,hJry Bi;hop compete\ in 

the liN hundred meter hurdle th.u 
member\ of the team h.1d praniced 

running .u the beginning of the 
~Ca\on. 

Pushing herself ro the limit, Jr. Ashley 
Desko sprints in the I 00 meter dash in 

Round Valley, Arizona. The meet was 
mdoor; but that was no disadvangtage 

for the team. 

Passing the baron tO Jr. ian cross, Jr. 
'J)· Otteson rum the 4x800 with three 
other teammates, they placed third in 

the compcnnon for this event, bring 
the score for the Durango team way 

up. 
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~rom baron racing and sprinting, ro 

~~ hurdle jumping and discus throw

~ ing, it took a lot of preparation to 

be in track. Practicing every day after 

school from one to two hours was no easy 

obstacle to overcome. At times being in 

track interfered with school. " ometimes 

we miss school on Thursdays and Fridays, 

so we do end up having some make up 

work, and it can also get in the way of 

getting a job," said Jr. A hi y De ko. 

However, track members didn't mind 

the interference of other things as long as 

they got to run and be outdoors on the 

track. ophomore Gus Barnes explained, 

''I'd ay track is a passion of mine, I ray in 

Running with ,t baton in his hand, Sr. 
Bryce Phillips races against his oppo
nem from Pagosa. Phillips raced three 
years of his high school career. 

shape all year for track by going on run 

and doing indoor track." 

Even though rhe beginning of rhe 

season had freezing temperatures and snow 

on the track, rhe motivation of winning 

was still there and rhe ream worked hard to 

be on top. "The worst part was being stuck 

indoors, but when we went outside we ran 

in blizzards, the cold did keep u in shape 

though. We even took ice baths after 

running to keep our muscles healthy," aid 

o. Ashley Bishop as he explained how rhe 

harsh weather kept them strong and 

determined to win. 

High in the air, Jr. Chrissy Slanger 
pushes her jump as she nics m place 
first. Long jumping was Slanger's best 
evcm om of all the races/evcms in 
which 1he competed. 

Pushing mwards the finish line, So. 
Gm Barnes runs the I 00 meter dash 
and places first in his heat during a 
meet in Arizona. 



enior Ashley Roulsrin practices her 
purring skills before their 2nd tourna
ment m ~1ontrose. Roubrin had been 
on rhe Girls Golf ream for her whole 
high school career, and was one of the 
core players on rhe ream. 

f\ irls Golf began with a slow and 
'-. • rocky tart due to very limited spa e 
~ li for practices and new coaches. Last 

year's coach, Matt Evans, resigned and 
moved to Kentucky to reach. So the coach
ing sp r was handed over to Josh ewman, 
who then went to rhe police academy and 
left the chool. The rwo old coache , Dan 
Zalbowitz and Kipp chreiner, joined the 
ream to tart in a new direction. 

Along with getting to know new coa hes, 
the ream waited for snow to melt and 
Hillcrest olf course to open. The girls 
struggled to practice their aim and swing in 
the chool gym, clas room floors, the cafete
ria, and small gras areas in the front of the 

Senior Michelle Ghun receives help 
and advice from teammate o. Lauren 
Walsh. Borh girls practiced before 
their tournament. 
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school, making things frustrating for both 
the coaches and the girls. The entire ream 
wished they could play during the fall like 
rhe boys, but they couldn't so they decided 
to make the best of it and be rougher than 
the boys. 

Throughout rhe struggle , the ream 
stayed together and stayed strong. Many 
girl , such as r . Amanda Peterson, Mi
chelle Ghun, and Ashley Roulsrin had been 
on the team for years. Coach Kipp chreiner 
said, "These girls are the core of the team, 
they are dedicated and want to learn." 
De pire trouble with weather, no practice 
space, and new coaches, rhe girls pu hed 
through. 

Sophomore Lauren Walsh gets ready 
to swing, hoping to win rhe competi
tion in Montrose. The girls had to 

carl) their bags up to 6 miles during 
their competitions. 

'" ~ 
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Sophomore Myranda Crawford fin
Ishes swinging and \\atches to see how 
well . he hit. Myranda was new to the 

team, but caught on fast. 
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Junior Sarah Gaughan finishe hitting 
at one of their many tournaments. 
This tournament was thought of as a 
practice for the girL to get used to the 

outdoors. 

Semor Amanda Pcter,on concentrate 
on hming the ball into the hole. 
Peterson had been on the team for 

all four years of high school and was 
one of the more advanced players on 

the team. 





here was defini[ely, 
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)taff Pages Production by Dawnelle Canaday 

The movie relca ed this fall, "The Bucket List," was about 
two men trying ro fulfill their life goals before the "ki ked 
the bucket," and tarr d Jack ickol on and Morgan hce
man. Though it received mixed reviews, it contained a 
certain truth a out the dreams all ha · · or their lives before 
they are over. The stafT shared a few of theirs. 
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Wow, T~~t W~s J<~.,dom 
Thoughts, emotions, and secerts expressed on a notecard showed students' random, 
yet uruque imaginations and characteristics. 

During an ad\i ory period on a 
Thursda} in 0\·ember, the year

book sraff distributed 1500, 3x5 note 
cards ro the srudenr body. On the 
from or the back of the note card the 
student were free to anonymously 

expres their secrets, thoughts, and 
emotions. The only restriction \\as 
that everything had ro fir in rho e 15 
square inches. 

The re ults reflected the diver-

icy of Durango through random 
thoughts and ideas. Over half the 
srudenr body found it imponanr 
enough ro take seriously, as more 
than 700 were collected. Though 
orne card were imilar, none were 

the same, and all demonstrated how 
fresh and differenr going your own 

way ould be. 
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Not Pictured 

Ala Archuleta I 
IUJah Aukrrm.m (I 

( ''<£0'Y ikg;oy< (I 

/..chary Behney II 
Chruroph<r Bolton II 

BauBuffl 
RogcrBr=rd 
tn'Vl htamo 
;},ayr byron I 
Mdvuu Da 'I 

Ueru Engbnd I 

Anthom Garcaa lt 
Autumn Hunt ll 

Ashley Imboden I 
Paul Jacloon I 
dvuno L.u,an I 

( .amdo Mvnnn I 
Robcn M.uon I 
ou l<rrymm I 
AndmN My.n I 

Bcndcy 0 Qu1nn I 
/~hyr Pdlmn H 

f.anctte ~rn ;~rca.J I ( 
Ala: Ponhot I 

( har Comrens I 
Tyler D pam I 

1\aatcn lkmno I 
Chrurophcr Gravbtll I 

Enntrunn 1 
Jon><han Hdvo1gt I 

f·orrnt ffc:nrv I 
bnan Herren I 

~nard H mann I 
LoruHum I 

E"~ johnson I 
,,.(, l..qgrn I 

«ole Johruon Dttn<:loon I 
\(, hxll« tahan I 

1\.ahu ~Woncy I 
Lyb \Woncy I 

flm \bmnc:z I 
Hathcr M.amna I 

tr\1rnyn M,(,ce I 
Rrmdon t mo<r I 
Timothy Moms I 
( hc-.WC. dson I 

Mstma P.anenon II 
l.anz.c l'moncus I 

lariah Ron. 
1cpbcn Scbcstycn 
1\o(by llllOIUOn 

( hnsuru. !.anger 
J 1u ronbhl 

Kalhe foulas 
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Robert ubr9 
( l.lr.1 nil 

Joseph lbcrt 10 
wrcnzo lho I 0 

Kc~gan \fcund r 9 
( hn wph II " ') 

\\ <slcy \Jim 0 

\Jm~mha -\lvarcr • I 
/..1nJ lc ndcnon ') 

\nth m \nderson 1 n 

D•nny Andmon II 
~dan nd n II 

I r1)( n 

D.Lkouh ndrem~ II 
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l.k:huy ll<nnrn II 
J~ncc lknmon 1 
B«u lknson 10 

1organ Ekndcy ' 1 
l hn 1 phcr llcrgcr 9 
Lnn<:a 8cr&fillc II 
John Btm1ZL1nl 9 

Andcn Bl.ock 'I 
, ishaBI.. k II 

l.olc'llanBI.. II 
Aaron Blue I 

l<g>n Blychc 10 
(,am:u liogw 9 

hlron1 Bollm r I 0 

u.h Bouon 9 
Jasper Bohon II 
t~rlm Bomnumo II 

rro Bond..IO 
raylor Borudu I I 
< ody Bos~ek •o 

b (.C.LI 
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tllu.m lkM r9 
Kuy &..lby'l 

Rnttany 1\ '"man 11 
).101 Bo l) 

I ~>h llmic 'l 
•rah lloyk I I 

T.tnnt"r Brac:lsNw C) 

Kyl< Hranson II 
~tphrn Brandmgtt 10 

haylcn< H rJ Ill 
l.t)inr Hro~y 10 

I lena 1\rc<J Ill 
Chruroph<T BrttJ II 

"-ohen B~nnan 9 

lutnev Rrmnan I 0 
I a Hrenn.an II 

\1.illun Rrc~·nnw II 
\llchacla Rrmklcy 'l 

Cody Hnuon I 0 
\ .al ne Brooks 'J 

Dn-onl\ n 10 

Ba•lcy B n II 
I "k< 1\rouman 9 

( hnstopht"r Rro" n ') 
Hugh Rro" n ') 

t...:.JkiJK.uhcnnc Rm\\n 9 
/..achary BrO'o'o n 9 

FJ,ub<fh 1\...,., 10 

Rogan a ...... 10 
)osc.tm 1\""'n II 

J...:.1tht"nnc Rrn""n II 
1t(.hJ.d Brunnrr ') 

\1.an b1ht"nnc Brunner 11 
( >lrvaa Ru hanan 1 

() 

BC('nnan Butw I 0 

( .ounney Bult"n 1 I 
Troy Burnell I 0 

fnn Burke 10 
\LuthC'v. Burn~ 10 

\rcphaniC' BurR)\~); 11 
Bmn;a Bunon 1 0 

tna Bunom 9 

Uruhcth Bwh I 0 
< arley Ruder ') 
h.tby Buder ') 
Ia lor Hyrd II 
nav;~n < Jv to 
I yltr < :.Jahan ') 

1\.at,n<.amcron II 
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Lrv Ch~L n 10 

l"nJuy Clumhl~ 10 
Hrunnu: ( ha\ z lJ 

J.1.m < ha\C"Z q 

u rulh:J\ q 

lr andro~ < 1\CZ 10 
hclby (I 0 [) 

< OOv l , .. IC'Un 9 

l.uu. n.. 9 
J hu•l .rk II 

J<nn for l"l II 
l.a"-Trnct ( lncbnd 9 

K.a)..lo.am< l I 9 
mhonm.al y 10 

n.aal <.lv 11 

J.:1yl l osg•ns 9 

l.uk< l.oggm I 0 
au.h <.oiC' 9 

I "!?" ( .ole 10 
-\ hley Colenu.n 10 

-\.!ron ( oat II 
Jordan Collin II 

BlAr om;,ansc II 
R••lc:y l.on.a•y Ill 

\1.u1 n (.onn r9 
\ t.m2h < .on nor ') 

.m Connor 10 
1 ).mid ( .onnur II 
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'I.' t WoCttd ··n 

Johrudun Con u. t n 
Hnn.m C.Opd.tnd " 
Ko lyn (.oRI..h 10 
f.~:u.aru ( rcy II 
Hu nC.onclo9 
f•nnc:r Coughlan 10 

{ nnor Coughlan II 

II 

( .ol1n l>a.vtr II 
1 uk.&. l)t·Boh 9 
r.u!ll..= 10 
(_ .amC"ron Ddlmger I 0 
Brandon Ddo .1n1 9 
1\.tyh O.:P<'" 9 
Alden lkn:lr. 9 

eCOeM~ ~ 
~~~~Ct--6 
fer Z.. ~C.CS. ~ 
~ h..ttn\- .. c:J~ 

'--:I ~cc.\ 
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h llollon 9 
[ nk llollon II 

R n D•ttmotr 9 
1 rpn Dnon I 0 
1.:<11"' Dodds II 
lorpn Do~YY 9 

Lorrn Lluuglny II 

Jmn< Doug( 9 

fnn Ooy(<ll 
llunr<r Dudley 10 

<,!21um (ludl<'\ II 
1 rpn !luff II 
Drew Dugan 9 

Ton Duha.mC' 9 

jasiCil Dlm 
nn l )varruk 10 

Andy blum II 
hdby Egger 9 

lena f .gncr 9 
( .arohn l.h.u II 

(JU\ lllxn 9 

~l<pn E Ho II 
Lnrh<" llhou 10 

Paog< llloon II 
Jrnnokr fJI 9 

Jmon llsc: 9 
1 ).uudlc E mbrtt 9 

M~tthcw l mm~nud-Ogaa 9 

Br>ndon rngl< 10 
Jorden 1 n fdaran II 

ndKw f richon 9 
D.ntd l·rzlcr'J 

(..tX.Ii.J IY.tm9 
{).,)nitlh;a.n 9 

Toby h<r«< II 

~<f F urn P<r<n 9 
J Lxum- Peter 11 

ll:.lnn.a h1rley 9 
P.umk 1 a:n(V 10 
1cok 1-trguson 11 

1 ranc<Sa F<rlot.~ 9 
( luntd Fernandez '> 

\1 rpn IC"rran:sc II 

1\:tcr I trraro I I 
Kdhrn I nchmh1cr 9 

Jlmle hnnc:y9 
Anna l torcnu. I 0 

<>all Fos<ha I 0 
•wluhtts 10 





.uah ( .~ugh~n II 
u un (, tl II 

Rru t. mpr m 9 
J.. o<mp<rlon< II 

l\r u.my(.allen 10 
Jon.i.ln ( ,,Jicn I 0 

rev n (,allC'n II 

D)'Un l.oll po II 

<h.ldnck(, 
cy !.l...:o II 

1uslu ( .J~nn q 

tq'h.J.n 1~ ( .ockd 9 

.n:uuh • u q 

lkau ( .octz II 

\\lmnev ( 11Hlul II 

(.auhn ( ,onZJ.IC'Z 10 
Ty C'r (,union 9 

un (,onon 10 
Kenton ( .oschc I 

.1.m (,w.ncy 'I 
jllOn (rmrau 9 
Amda,a(,r II 

( hnsun~ ( .r;aybaU 1 I 

0 
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[) phn< H•m ton I 0 
Pop<"TH.mlon9 
8 god Hvnmd I 0 
8 n;;anv Hammond "1 

tb.n H>ncock II 
Log.tn lh.nnn 10 
( mtton ~ lansm 9 

F.nk H>nS<n II 
yk< H n1<n II 

1 lc Jbnson 9 
{ hd!<. ll>rutcdt I 0 
I uk< llln tcdt 10 
< h~ nne H.udc:sty 'J 
J.m H.mh II 

t bnu: H.tnhiTWl ') 
K>oLlllan 10 
l.a uH pd II 
todv I IJ..,.,m.m II 
Du on Hayn 10 
Brn.:e H.a ncs 10 
B<rnnd H<ath 10 

... ~ 
~ 



Rrbcc • H th u 
lnh H kcr II 

t<phen Hedenurk 11 
J.cqu lm Hnnn h •1 

Ch<b<y lldlong II 
Jeb HdmeriL •1 

Riley Hendenon 9 

P.vod Hmd non 10 
!Ut I n !lender n Ill 
Ronnoe Hendnc 10 

Orl•nd llmry 9 
brl<) Herekner 10 
B>~l<) Hemun 10 

Lk.iu 11crmnman ') 

A.lna f t~rm nun 1 
Kann.a l l~rmm llo ') 

l..cl uno I {enunJc.oz 9 
Ph1l1p I lerrunJc."l ') 

tcbme Hcmanda ll 
lhi'T) I llemngt n 11 

\c-ronaca H er 11 

J.U.Iy H lt;g.lnS I I 
Bn.mHII') 

tdynHollmcyn 11 
llollon Holm '0 

obn Hondo II 
\ 1m Hobson 9 

J;.~~ob Hoffi'JUn •o 

how Hofman II 
Brunna Hofmast 9 

\.u Holm 9 

Jamo Holmn II 
ll>~n< llonoiJ II 

J.nyaHOO\u II 
L..avnc Hopkin ') 

D.tmd Hop~r 9 
l•nJ Hopper 'I 

l\. 1ra Horcnn 9 
Jcnn.a Horcnn 11 

KvkHom 10 
R.nmond H rv.uh 9 

"-<rn HorY.~th 10 

I >.dmn Hotter •) 
K.ithcn~ HonC"r 'J 

f•ylor H tter II 
ruhley Howe 111 
P:ayton llowcll •1 

1.trcus l lowcrter 10 
Ehubcth llubenu 10 

,.. 
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.akou Jon I I 
bnrl Jord.an 10 

Jonbn Junk rnunn 9 
o~vlor 1\..Jpl.m ') 

·\usun 1\eals 0 

Jo hua Ktllm~C'r 10 
l.aur;a t-:dlow9 

lkn t\.cnn.a 9 

-bnru nned 1) 

I 1mothy t\:nc II 
( .ury 1\.crn 9 

~mmgron t\cr hum to 

J rdy Krng 10 
"odr Krnk<r I 0 

Bryanna h.:ml1l-h cnc 10 
Enn Kmncv'J 

lloruld "•rb! 9 
K>i< Kirchner 9 
Tnl< Kr n 0 

(.;.(1< i-:)oq> <I [( 



)<r<my Lavrnd<-r 9 
Kathryn I ovcngood 10 
Julul..a\\ton '} 
Chn topha I h II 
1\a lyn 1.«. laor< 9 
l.adury [.<( bore II 
Br.uulon LcCou,.,., II 

Bmuny Let II 
•rl r 1-=kr 0 
hr toph r l~hnw I 

EknJamm Lrmon 10 
Ry;an I •·l'utt II 
Jocdyn Lcrou II 
Hoogh l.<r y9 



Euk1 I long" ell 9 
t<ph.m• l.oos< II 
010nnd" lop<Z 9 
llommadt lop<Z 9 

eal Lou 10 
D.uud l.mT<i• 9 

J) nnid l.m..d 9 

Robtn IDVC"a 10 

Khol to.. II 
11.-nnu Lu«ro9 
1 an l..u..::cro 1) 

Thorn l.ucC'ro 9 
i\r uann:~ Lu1.an 9 

Ihom I.upu 1110 

l.u n') 
tul n') 

Cohn \t.l(kn ') 

1 l.mn;~h belden'' 
~adyn l.unh>n II 

l'hallap bj<sk1 10 
ndi<W \lalhmood II 

J.m.anth..a \tmhC"tmC"r') 
J.ra \hnlq9 

Jwun bnl<} 10 
I \~f(lt \tJn.son II 

\1.usho~JI \i.I.WOJ. )) 

( ohn \lmh•II'J 
j IQ \bnJull 10 

Oli\tr\1J.rt ') 

\pcn=\bn II 
ugo \bru 1 1 

( hnstophc-r \1.tnma ') 

~.1.\bn 10 
Jammy t n9 

< 11bndlc- t.usonc 9 

lhon= \buv:~9 
.chol.a.~ t.~;m.~ II 

Enn MJ.tntyq 
l.ukc l.nnn: II 

R1chard tank< I 0 
I ndtr \1J. 9 
(.onor \1.n 10 

• 5o !Yl G. r; /Y1.£ 5 
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n II 

Slunnon I rph I 0 
Kr dul \lurph II 
Ko,. lurph II 
l.msly Muru 10 
H rhc-r \.turr;~ 10 
Dako<a ~f)'<n 10 
Ran Myrr 0 

rgo 10 

1 koW oto9 
1.chol ovo~.ct"k II 

lkn vt I 
\hdagh () Kant Ill 
Juno&than l ~huJ I 
'~ehoLts ( ntr II) 

.uhmldOt 'J 

0 

I yJcr l >noon II 



Phohp Oudktto 1 
Rhylor ( rend I' 

Devon Owrn 10 
ly= Pa kor9 

I og;~n Pa<k<r 10 
S..oloo Padoll• 9 

Chnstophtt Padolb 10 

llmcn r.d.tl.a 10 
llall l'•dovrn 9 

:\u.hol Pamc II 
I UL;U P lko- ~hru 1 1 

Hrcanna l\lnndl9 
JamaC" 1\rnndl '> 
ll Parcell 10 

tcanPar\9 
(yP.r 9 

Pam k Parluruon 11 
'k)i<T Parb 

Halcy Parb II 
'>on !'arb II 
Troy l'anon 9 

Leon Panon 1 0 
Ah Rose Past re9 
Jwun l"ancrson II 

lh('V{)nnt Paul 9 
l yma Paylor II 

•cole Prase 9 
·,cholas l'doa II 

ttph.amc Pcn.1 II 
\h~~n Pcnru- 1.u..av;~ 11 

ly l'cnmng II 
Shdby lhn 10 

Rr .adll")' Pcrkaru 10 
( .rah.am Pc-rkans to 
Rudolph I~trnon 'J 

Kal1 Pttrrson I 0 
hlcy Pct<non II 

Taylor Peterson 11 
Anne Pntm.ato ') 

fravl$ Phdp> 9 
lyda Pl11lhps 10 

loan< Pho hp> 10 

Bryan Piard 10 
IXvon Picrcc 10 

Tyrd Po<r<c 10 
Anna Pacrom II 

<rc:raldinC' Pimo 10 
jt'rnlynn Panto •t 
Douglas Ponce 10 

~~e4b! 
Hi Coco I 



lhomas l'ool II 

l\cnpmm Powen I 0 
Amomd PoyC"r 'J 
Audn,i' l•oyC'r 1 I 
-\u.,on Pm.u I> Pun I 0 

hclud rroflin 10 
n:.alcna PKWO$t 10 

l l<Jm1mquC' Pumtcs 'oung W 
1\ulc:} r•urcdl 10 

Rriu.my Pu=neman II 
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AnnJ Rohuuon 9 
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Jl.mn;ahR t9 
B.ul Rudurdr II 
Jr\rrry R\'dtgrr 9 
< JwiC'S Rymar II 

Ja.wn ;ampson 'J 
} luktm .tmudson ') 
\mh<r )Jnd<l'-.1 9 

H.:olc \Jndm'Oll 10 
"itt"ph<.~.nu: rscm •• 
( .abndlc Jut<r ') 

cnmtcr ~alva a I 
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jxob h<ph<rd 9 
Jo.:yl h<ph<rd 9 
Rrctt he-rman'> 

Bn N hnm.tn9 
Chd hcmun II 

Pmlcy hry 10 
vrn 1cbcr II 

li:r:nnnh '•mmon 9 
Pilul t1 ~ummon 9 
J),l.tn '•mofl.S('n 10 

1\.mty '•mpl.oo ') 
\1,'-had \1mpl1ao II 

Lane "•m 9 
\1•nhrw mglcy 9 

"-aathn mgky II 
Jili 101on 9 

Brookr 1nton I 0 
~cl mton 10 

Chad 'f"" 10 
IChoUs luh11l 10 
\vrn koglund I 0 
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k II An •que \ro 10 
Kouhe m \lon 9 
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f) .rump 9 
I yron T: mnaJmnle C) 

( h UIK' lu hschcnr 9 
)oshu.1 •d< II 

l..an,Jon Turner 9 

R.chd \•n Kampen 0 
Brck \ anA!sunc 10 
\t.utS.SJ, \;mAl nc I 

~lex \ •ndq;nlt I 
i<>gan \anll.:nllcrg II 
Timothy \ •ughn II 
Landon \ cr C' 9 
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f.ldiSOn \Xthb II 
RY.m <btr II 

Ianna \X ruhd II 
t.mhcw clboum II 

(.rant\XC!I 10 

logan \X<stbrookc 10 
J u.1 tcrman 10 

llo~nadr lulcn II 
\lorgm \\"heeler 10 
Ju un \X1urlow I I 

HrnnN Whuakrr I 0 
~t2ton u omb I 0 

\t.uprcr lunt"mOrt' II 
< .. rc-gorv \X Kknrom 9 

~~ plume tlhelm I 0 

Rntumr \\ 1lkrr m II 
Alc:xas \\ 1lkm I 0 

Dalc.or.1 \X 11liJm 9 
Dallon \\ tlliJm 9 

RcbnJ.a \\ 1lham 9 
Alex \X 1\wn ') 

ndrew dson 9 
K.telyn obon 10 

Uosah<th olson I I 
Kamc:ko \\ mlxm1 I 0 

Logan \X mboro I 0 
\1l Krnn.J '« m r ') 

H.uuu \X 1 n r II 

\lichael Wosncr II 
\anon \'( Oody 9 

Ahyru oomcr 9 
Kelly od<yn 10 

\\ Cbb \X nght q 
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[)Jm \Xym:~n 10 
~loub<oh X.hu<ntula I 
jalmle Yagumch I 0 
(.abrid Yarborough 10 



Figure ~kanng (8) 
D .. nc.: nl 
Choir (3) 
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Re.btt.C!A 6oJt~o \om~ 
Rebecca Bartholomew 

/// 

Ca7v·r// (./.Jo7zr~ 
<Y.arrett Bonds 



rudcm ( ouncil (I) 

SruJcm Council (·!) 
B."kcrh.lll ( 1) 

I hcarrc Ol 
\ca. \II rare 2 

( 1;:-a~ln c/.3 :-ookre ' 
/ C.raham Brookrc 



(,ay 'm.tight 
Alliance (I) 

r?:,,_Mrca ' { ~a/unau 
u{c\~ica Chapm.tn / 
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Spn:ch and Debate 

!.2-?azedJa (-f;u//on ) 
Vane~ Clayron 

c:~una (~;{? 
[ mma C.ok 

r7;/z:za/J&n /'~!!/ 
c / " Johnarha~bJ~ay 



Volbb.ill(i) 
'iwomrning 0) 
lenom 1) 

change 

~t.fh':~a ~U/U'f'/t'OL 
u{'o;hua Dunegan {/ 

Rugb} (j) 
bgle Scout {'1) 

"I raLk and Hdd (.'!) 

( harnp. 

Ba\J(crlhall 2) 



•• Z:::n<r/z .~~~a/o~ 
Lorin f·erraro 



lenni' ( 1) 
Orchcma ( I) 
• 'cw,papcr (3) 
\ball Coach @ Miller 

\lock r rial 12.) 

._ fll:r~//e?;/1:~ n 
\1ichelle Ghun c/ 



./(;//e f;o.,zealf~,d 
/ c/ Kyle Goncalvc~ 

~~/~ . l;,unt 
1<\!:)d'tha Crecn 

Foorhall {4) 
\X'rc;ding 4) 

.!/?ona;;/J _(;oorhnan 
{.K'onalJ Goodman 

,\1oLk !rial 0) 
!·lAO) 

4-H (II) 
08 La Pl.u.1 Queen 

~()~ 

~occcr 0) 
lenni; (I) 

Cooking li:am (I) 
lrack{I) 

l 



[)j, "'""of 
\X'iiJiilc (I) 

tZr/rrJirr/~ <7 frr, M o,, 
c* diJiah Han~on 

Ski ( lub (J) 

rff;;'rj 



II Diahlo nJ 
-\J l.!n tgcr (2) 

tud ( o (2) 

Dance ~ 

~ 

._ <://e.lYozr/e~ . • %MJ 
Alexander Huss 

\'arsin· Foorh.1ll (q) 

\arm(lrack (4) 

'mre QuaL I rack 

-\ll C.onf I"OCit!:!ll~,..,..-l.j 

Cross Country (2) 
S\\im/Divtng (4) 

Stud Co (2) y::;;· 

2; t-a r?:zc;{;jon 
/ c./ Y} ra Jackson 



Interact 
Rmar) I ·change 

.._ /;;/.fran/ • ../trurq~v,,a 
arsum1 Kitagawa {/ 

Vmirr . oft ball (2) 
!ennis (3) 
B.tskctballl3) 

~ 

Socltr 
·1 r.tck 

< ;;~£:-,k~ov· ,/fronara 
Abubakarr Kamara 



t?:Mt£7, .L-:.e 
J -· Justin Lee 



( hoir (~) 





I . -~ 
John Murp~). '' / 



(~/1:;7~ (1)(/.Jurn 
/ Collyn 0 Brien 



'>r~~LhiDdwe (.~) 

·~"'paper 0) 
c";pap~r I ditor 
H 

High '.chool 
Rodeo (4) 
IIA I) 



< r://h~ _{/{ea 
\llan Rea 

b,,kctball 

>OClef .~ 

peer helper 
\tudent council 

Var\it) 
Basketball (I) 

fralk (I) 



. r;;;c-£.//e .!/lnz a J 
\1tchdk Rc:ma r/ 



• ·~" p.tpa .~ 
l k.td Photo l do -

DADT (4) 
l H (S) 

~~!I 



Dance lt:am ( ) 

\'ar,it) Soccer (3) 
'rearbook (·l) 

lnrcrJc! (2) 

J _ MoLk lri.11 (I) 

~ j_,_,~ '':"''''' 
frin'lcrugg~ /0 ~~ 

lonC..,hcrn~ 



'lenni~ (4) 
Jan Band (4) 

\X'rc~dmg (2) 

(_ C7/:ck~/ vWN,nhl 
Michael Srcvcm 



Cp"ard Bound 4 
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'll'{;;e .:Z::f..Jo7z7zl'e :
Aline l'issonnier 



£/Jq,l~o1 ~01 ./(;onpr ll 
Dyl<}fl \an Kampt:n / 

Ba,k~tb.tll ( 4) 

I omball (I) 
I rack (I) 

:\kdicin~ Hor'e (I) 

( ro" Counm (2) 

WOLLQLL; 

Basketb.tll (3) 

20/ 
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}//.<.~kL-nuoz 
Jdfer} \X e~tcrman 

(b//el& rJt1/£ 
C ollerre \X illie 



• r//q..~a 
Alysa f .ion 

y. 
£07l' 
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I J/fte lbbe 

How lucky I am to have something that makes saying goodbye so hard. 
love you punkin', mom 



-
Sydney Andersen 

Wherever you go, 110 matter the weather, always bring your 
OW/I 5mile. -Antlwny f. 0' Angelo. o matter your path, 
we'll always be by your 5ide with an encouraging smile. 

We loPe u, Mom & Dad 
~~~~~ -~--~ 

.. .Kee~ roc Kin~ on! ... 

207 
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I "Tl~~~~?nght I 
aero the board: eleven, eleven, eleven." 

Yo u're an insptration 

and a delig ht. Conttnue 

to li\ e life at el<:n:n! 

KAY E!GH 

YQ AR H ~y 

LI'TLE SISTER Vg 
ALWAYS MAk( lfE IN 
9 (R£STJN& TlolA' 5 

FOR S REI J KNOW 
YOU WILL GO FAR IN 
LIFE I HOPE NE ARE 
AWAYS•H lSE 

L VE Y ASH 

. ,.. . 
"'"''}•11' 

,, -.. 6. .;', •""': 
":not.. t~ t!). ,,. .. ,J hrp 

- hf•• - ,_,,. tt. I 

"Nr-.er sh .. ll I fcr~et the J~o<<jS I sre"t 
"ith <jou. (c,to""e to Le "''l f rie,J. ~.<s 
ljO" \'ill 1.<1\\,.ljS ( lrlJ ml? 'iOUr>. " 

- LuJ"''1 \,., Bfetho'e" 

-.... 
YOiiuwe.ahU)"' ..... Uwtftw• ut\.IN:ttf~~.-.ton'P YDIIM.ti:tN 

\lllfll kltMIIN .... rflollll .... 'f(!A .......... '"Y'fi'"U WtkM'IIIU'd-.ytof 

t~udl ~N.Pirtofortrl..,.UC..I.,.yo.tollti!Q-IkiiOw yt~~~wlll 

....,.. ..... ..,a~o ................... ~ .......... ....... 
w..,. 

LINDSAY 
OvER THE YEARS YOU 

HAVE IECOfH LIKE A 

SISHR 0 PIE. YOU 
ARE ONE Of THE MOS"' 
AMAZING PEOP E I 
KHOMI I HOPE YOU 
HAVE SUCCESS IN A,..L 
YOUR ADVENTURES IN 
L1 HI 
lOVE YOU, 

lit1dsay ~all 

.. N\,...ti•¥W1"" .. MwlpNU!m 
fOf'NIIItlltf'll'-- YOIIMWIIIIMU.. 
"'"tt.lhl&ofetlwrollkt~Wrlk!~~ 

U11~ thowU..tkiiJUI'Ifn:.mllfW ""'" __ .... ,.. .......... 
,..,-~MCJ'fl6.1IMJC'f'&o*'1il ..... 
k"""t.U\ • ....,.. ... &Mnfw)IW 

u..o.., 

You are a wi e and wonderful young woman 

who ha a pecial way of looking at life. You 

are smart, beautiful and loving. We know you 

will achieve your goal . Enjoy life and have fun 

along the way. The adventure begins ... 

We'll love you forever, Mom and Dad 

"Life\ ithout excitement i<.,n't really li ing." - L~ 'BCif.lL Lindsa Ball 



It is time for us all to stand and cheerforthe doer, the achiever - the 
one who recognizes the challenge and does something about it. 

-Vincent Lombardi 
(oilers, When you were born two months early we were unsure 

whether or not you would survive, but you beot oil odds and through 
o miracle we were given the greatest gift, you. You hove o special 

spirit and kindness. Your light shines on oil that hove hod the 
pleasure of truly knowing you. We feel blessed to hove hod the 
chance to spend the post 18 years with you. We look forward to 

witnessing your continued accomplishments. We know that God put 
you on this earth lor a very special reason. 

We love you, Dod and Mom 

Marie Bonds 

lo11 ,zrt so sptcial 

Aup )!OIIr btmttifitl smilt 

1J to!O'!!t' )!Oil. 

,Uom &D,zd 

Caitlin Barrett 

Cait, 
Over the years I've grown to 
realize that you 're my best 
friend. You've always been 

there for me and have been a 

great role model. Deep down I 
know that you're really going 

to make something of 
yourself. Thanks for being a 

great big sister. 
Love you, Magoo 

T~A. l.fl or Anderson 
Y~ "' -l,..d r.x _, h<.,.ds 

,.,.d ~! .. d J,c/d ol our 
)~ u-t.s 1 7""h!r' 44..1111 ~,,. 
k S<:>n ¢od &rotn..r •~110 
1.$ /. ,-d ""M/. h 4S y'OU~ 
J.,:S.$t!.d i/"1!. t~~ ~hos, 

t.~s you ...,.// tou h 1-~¥ 

t7od &. .. ss you <nd I:u/' you 
;.s s~ ., ll as ;,~ has "" "'' 

you' 
'rour y,af,.st li\n$, 1'-fo,.,, 

'ill, /.,nds..y <nd Lor.n 

• ~ (,.,, ""'d::pod 
·our'<J"', ,ror tn.. Lord 
your ('1o:/ ,,s t.J~t h yo.u 

·~;,..,,.n you~ • JoSh 19 



1rent Bonds 

2 /0 

1'ou are t~ e 6est. §uc~ a 

§peciar 1'oung man. 

U>e ro"e 1'0U. 
mom an8 Da8 

j.Ykz£re~ aJ ~aH<Jon 
I 

Xat re :Me Coy-
SeeR aL{ve n t ure, take 
nsR:,, (rve (rfe' 
you are my ant7el. 
I unp(y would nol 'B'E 
wit fiout vou. 
'Don't jort7et to remember I (ov e y ou. - <r.:Mom 
me. • 

James 5isogno 
s LJOU tra\el throue;h lrte keep rn mrnd 

tk~t the JOurnetJ rs <~S rmporbnt ,1~ the 

desbn,Jbon. Ther·e wrll be m,lnLJ p.1ths 

to f.dlow. l3ke Lour bme and lr~ten to 

LJOUr he.Jrt, rt wrllalw,nJ~ pornt LJOU rn the 

nght drrectron. Wherever It leads LJOU we 

wrll be there to cheer Lou on. We .1re the 

br~e~t bns and we 10\e LJOU wrth all our 

hearts. 

Remember to enjOL) the nde! 

lo\e, 

Mom, Dad and ~hane 



Justin Carrington 

Boren 
You are an amazing 
person, and we are very 
proud of you. You have 
everything you need 
inside to be a success. 
This is your time to go 
out and show the world 
what you are made of. 

Give 'em hell. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Bryce, & Kay Ia 

2// 
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Congratulations 

Rhett Porter Breed 
We are proud of you and the man you have come 

to be. Stay true to yourself. 
Love forever, 

Mom, Dad and Wyatt 

Your love of life and ability to 
have fun will take you to all 
your goals. You make things 

happen. Go with the flow. 
Never go upstream. Trust 

your instinct. Success will be 
yours in all you desire. 

We love you Key-Man 
Mom, Dad, Ryan, and Brennan 

Life is supossed to be fun 



J1~ ri n Ca 
l •: rirr. it·-. lw('ll .. tH'\('1 ' <l 
dlrllttrottH'ttl .. -.irH'(' tlw 
dm \Ott \\('t '(' hortt. \\1' 
\\ i '-,f 'l fell'\ Oll " T(' (ll tl( ' \\ 

• l"l 
<Hh (' I ll lll'('-. . 

\\ it It lm ('. \l ortt. Dad. 
\ l aggi( '. at HI .lol' 

Colton Cherry 

Work hard and you can 
achieve anything. 

You Make Me Proud 
-Father 

Colton (Brother), 
We're so proud of you. Follow 
your dreams, keep God in your 

life, be confident in what you do, 
you will succeed. 

We Love you with all our hearts! 
-Mom & Megan 

2 / 3 
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~andy ~onitc:t 
'Kt't'p on smlfln,J and 

tht' \~·or/~{ Win· bt'L l.fOlli'S! 

'!€ L)Lit'r~11W llltlc/io 
Cl!ad, julian, y '1vtanui 

Kyle Christian-Dolt! 

She's a wild one with an angel's face. 
She's a woanan-child in a state of g .. ace ... 

... you can be anything that 
you want to be! 

She's a wild one .. unnin' f .. ee! 
We love you, llyooka-Gi .. leeny! 

Your [ije so far fia · 
6een a succe · zan 
of fiats, ro(e , ana 

acfitevements! 
Congratu(atzorz ana 

Love from your 'Btggest 
:Jan . 

.Jvlom,Vaaana 
'Brenna 



Ms. Lulu Simone - Congratulations! 
It's rigged - everything, in your favor. So there is nothing to worry about, 
we know there is a gold mind in you. Comfort, fulfill yourself in any pos
sible way - do that until you ache. Then come to one of us. 

1 Love Mom, Dad, Zoe, Rio, Ric~ha:=_:r_:::d~, _:::&:_P~o~p:_::o _ __:::======---J 

C(aire 1t. C(ancy 
"P(ay your own 3ame, 6e your 

own man, and don't ask 
any6odyjor a stamy of 

ayyrova[" 
1f.s.T 

'To C(aire 
'From your h113.e ancf (ovin&Jami(y 

i11cludin8 r.BH66a 
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Decke .. Cleveland 

Lrke the pine tree' lining the windin!( ro.1d 
1\e got a name .. 
Like the rn ing bird and the croakin!( road ---
1\c gor a name.. liila""'"1:-'"-·"' ··~r::: · .1Jl,. 

\nd l earn it with me like nn dadd, did 
Hm 1m living the dream that'he c-an't li•c 

1 ike the. 'onh mnd whi,din~ do"n the k' 
1\c got a ong ... 
Lrkc the whip-poor-will and the b.1bie' 
1\c got a on~ ... 

And lc.lrr\ it with me and 1 'ing it loud 
!fit get' me nowhere, I'll go there proud 

,\nd I'm going to go there free 

I ike th tix>ll am and I'll alwa\ be 
l \ c e;ot a dream. · 
l'hC\ can change their mind, but the\ can't 
c·h.uige me · 
1\c got a dream. 

I kno" I could hare it ii mu want me to 
Ifwur omgm) wa) l'llgowith)OU 

:\!min, me dm•n the~ ;;h\\a\ 
Rollir. '"e dm•n the hh:;hwa\ 
i\1oving ahead so life won't pas 
-Jrm Croce 

rown-ni, 
Decker-roo 

We love 
our little 

Deckie, yes 
we do! 

-TBG 

Has any family loved their child 
more than we love Decker? 

I thmk not! 
-Mom, Dad, J.J., Pete, 
Lawrensk1 and Beana 

tbu~lm:r ... of I .ifi:\ lon~in~ ti)J' 
it-.clf. .. \nd thou~h thn an:\\ ith 
~ou ~ct the~ bdon~ not to ~ou ... 

For their '><>Ub d\\ ell in the hou-.c 
ofromorr<l\\." hich \OU cannot 
'i-.it. not C\Cil 111 ~our dream ...... 

h u· I i fc ~oc., not b~tck '' ~ml 
nor tarric ... ' ' ith \ c;.tcnb~. 

-K.thlil ( ;ihran 



Nate Clancy 
Nate, 
You're a joy to us, and we're 
very proud of the young 
man you have become! 
God bless you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and Lucas 

1Ve are so yrouc( of 
VO'U for folTcrwmg 
yourheartanaa(wa\f . 
aomg your 6esl' You 
are so sL((y, so strong, 

llt~'l:ll 50 wonaerju[ 'Do what 
you (ove ana (ove 
what you ao! 'Be con
fiaent. 'Be liaypy, 'B'E! 

"he wrl{afwLHf> love, 
re_,pecl and atfmrre \fOLI, 

- _r..tom, Dad, 'D J, anLf 
(irandma 

xxxxoooo 

6aura Cr~~eh 
"You have been so much fun. 

You are wonderful and we 
love you" 

Mom, Dad & Maria 

2 // 
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,-

D . j "Remember 
tll J Lt{.J there are no 

mistakes, only 
lessons. Love 
yourself, trust 
your choices 
and everything is 
possible! " 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

... and a little wisdom from your pal Bob Marley .. 

"Life is one big road with lots of signs. 
I am so proud of you! 

Follow your dream , 

wherever they may lead 

you. I love you with all my 

So when you're riding through the ruts, don't complicate your 

mind. 

Flee from hate, mischief and jealousy. 

Don't bury your thoughts, put your vision tor ality. 

Your Girl, Erin Marie Wake p and Live'" 



r f/lir!trllr- 7rmy 
Congratulations Richelle! 

We are so proud of you! 
Love you so, so much and 
more than that, 

Dad, Mom, Megan 

ll<lll ( (l/1('11 

(amenm, 
)\ e ltn·e \f<HI, 

~tom, lhld, e Tt.H 1 

uhaimc 

You may be our 
last, but you are not 
the least. We are 
very proud of you. 

Love 
l:iii•• Mom, Dad, Jessica 

&J.T. 

Andrew 
Ehat 

(a k.a Bubb1e. ACE I 
You're going to do great 
"hate,er )OU do- We're 
proud of the HlUn!! man 
)OU ha\e be.:ome- You 

made 11 th" far. no" go out 
and fini'h the job 

Thank' lor being a !!reat 
'on. brother. and fnend and 

al\\a}' there for u'
We" ill al"a)' be there 

for )OU. 
Lo\e. 

f- PE. JME. and C\.1E 



Justin Esquibel 
Justin, 

Your unique personality has 
brought great laughter and 

great memories! 
We Love you! 

Dad, Mom, Joe & Britney 

1
/ / • ..(? f) 1 (- /l II" Cf 

·/I((//(" · / )fWf ;_//NI ·(? 11(/ /1,), 

~ 1/r·tt rr )'(" of"rraltjltl. 

in!rltljr"JII. a nri-Jtt'f"f"l. 

('(-_ 1/r·tt t'f-> Jnrrrlr~tJ all t'f"J'YIJ'Ntrl. 

( ) /r-> fr•/1(-> fNI . 

. )JJ;. )/I. ( _)~)/(-' )' c®J . ~Jitlr. 



!In ,<o f't"tl/ul o/ my 
tlau_qbt,•rl"wm, /,.cau,<t' mort' 
tban mo.•t,,tbt'l" k/,1,,, !"win 
ba.• b,ulto ,.,~~.,,. al•o••,•a/1 tbt• 
tlilfi~·u!tt~·.• tbat r;,,,lpn•,,,•n!t•d 
f,,.,., J;,,,tay l'''·•tlt•···· t,, k,•,•p 
trytit.IJ, to c,•nttiw,,u,•/.v make 
/It'll' /i-t~'/1{1,,, t,,,,t/'1/!~IJ!t• H'ith 
/,•arnin_q ... tb,· ,.,,,ul ba.• 11<'1'<'1" 

f,.,·n ,·a.•.v ,;,,.J,,.ut. But ,,f,e 
ba.• pct<•t:•tt'll, ,,f.,,. ba.•n I 
,1/ICCIIII/flt'tlttl tlrt~IJ•' and 
f't't'/"f1/'t'•WII"t', ,,f.,,.;, }•fftiH't',) 

f,,.,. bmrt, f.,,.,. f,,./ti:t:,, 1/1/(1 
now ,,f.,,. 'l/ l't'l't'tl't' b,•r.fi'r,•t 
1iti•loma. 

"\'{1,\'t/-

Lorin McKinney Ferrato 
Lm1e im'tfinding the petfect perJon, it:t Jeeing an impetfect perlton, perfectly. 
You a,.,. If,,. ll'tnd f,,.n,•al !J 
my u·t·ll.tJ.I ....... You art' 111_11 

f,,.,.o.1 

( 'on_qralulalt~l/1,< L,win.' 

1 1/1 111_11 lol't' alu•ay.•. 

Ct•n_qralulalton.• l•al•y ,,t;•lc·r! I 
wn ,<tlfl!"tl//1) o/l•oll' /;1,. _~~,,u·,.,. 
Ctl/1/t' ani) I can i u•at'lltl ,,,.,. 

ll'hal ;, lit',\'/. 

I lol't' you ,<tJ!IIltch.' 

"\~n·o 

Ya-Ya 

lf/hml /oo/..: inlo tf,,,,,,. <'.V<'•'• all l,,,.,.t;, l•muly. Th,.f,,·auly ll>all.tJI'IIo.•pmlJ 

all my lim,• ll'ttl>. /l,·rna/11<' 1:• L,•rin a/Ill ,<he;, tf,,. mt•.•l f,,,•ur.tJ.tJt.rl !I.: noll', 
ami I in .•o happy,,/;,.;, mine, tu•u• c_,'./;,,.,.,.,.,.,,11. 

22/ 



222 Cory 
Cory Finney 

We are so proud of your accomplish
ments and who you have become. The 
journey has been a blast. Always know 
that we will be there for you as you 
enJOY and challenge the future. 
Love You Always, 
Mom, Dad and Jam1e 

N~, 01M'" w!Mv, for yo-u;, wthat" ~ ~ 
~that" yow w~ ti: t-o-; y01M'" civecu-rt.1T ht"~ ~ 
Y01M'" wo-vv~ ht"~ .YWLCLll;,yow V\.e-\le¥ c.a,r-ry mar~ 
tha.t-v yow ccuv ~ ~while, yov.J v~ otd" 
the¥~ ~VY\l whe.Y-~ yov.J v~ ~VY\l t-o-; w~ hop~ 
yow1vrww, ~ LovEWyow. .. IN¥\.dtw~ 
the,~~ t-00: ~W01M'" w!Mv{or yow! 
w~ Lov~ yow IN¥\.dt cur~ pv~ of yo-u;, ~ Luclv! 

- y 01M'" F VVWLily 

1Jasfi~ 
:fomina 
We {ove you, even if 

you ao put mi{k,in your 

orange juice! 

lie cfie{{s 



.&.da:a1 I Fo:a. t,a,:a.a, 

'7c ~~~~;to#'~ & 

~ct~~~&~
~ ct ~ ... to ~t & -wcdJ. 

A l,atv,. ~· .. to ~ 41~ <»-( 4t I 
t.M~~~~~t 

t..vl./... T~~to~t~." 
2

2. 
- Ralph Waldo mcrson '3 

lv.a} a character... h\ays \\ ith 

Character. ........ l-<wt, 
H~~TP.J 
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Tothebabyofthefamily, M. h /Lil 
Thank you so much for being an amazing bl~n~ to 

all of us. We couldn't possibly be more proud of the beauti-
ful person you are each and every day! We will always be here 
for you, and partofourhappinesswill always be yours. There 
really aren't enough words in creation to tell you how much we 
love you, so just know that we believe in you to make a II of your 
dreams come true. 

With all the love in our hearts, 
Mom, Dad, YoungJin, and Young Min 

"And in the end, it's not the years in your life that count. It's the 
life in your years." -Abraham Lincoln 



Jerma ciet ejqerzorem, Be6s (~"fy .A ngeQ, 
i~' liennosa queritfa! •Estoy muy 
orguffo a con totfos us acontecimiento . 
tEres magnifica! j'T'e quzero mucliisimo 
con totfa mi alina! j'l eficitfatfes! 

-Con muclio can'iio y atfmzracion, tu 
mama- ')..faria 

r r ,_... 

)rtrrt!l Kr!_tlerl>u: {jrtn!ter 

) fr, ff l'f' fi('I''Jfi'Ntf/ rj 'JNf. )/(' frw, 'JNf 

IIINf' Iliff 11 'JNf ffwrlrl f'N ' I' knNt'. ~ IJ·ff tf'fll 

rtlrMj'J W' Nt r /rff'f• rik rlrmr;!ttn. 
( fr·N' . . 'ffr.m I(;;; (!Jrrrl 

Bnr Girl, 

You arc not on!) m) ~irlfricnd, you arc my 

hc't friend. 1 h.l\'c had the time of my 

lite with you . ] will love you forever. 

-Your D,l\'C 

BRI TTANY 1 
GOCKEL 22.J-

You ' re still my 
favorite Glamour 
Girl! 
Love, 
Grandma D. 



~a-te Gillis 

Katie-Bug, 
We love you and 

wish you good luck. 

You'll be great! 

Love, Mom, Dad, and Anne 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

fnttanlf §ocke(-•Face, 
You ar.c 111lf szsta anl 

220 111\f L1.cst ~-zm-d! '1 d~m't 
~1Jt1W lit~W to say tlizs 
bllt ... 011, my .cy.cs ya! 

'fuatT Yt1LI, 

Yt1ll ahnost diln't make 1t 
mto tfi1s world. 'Wilen tlie 
d~Ytt~r-\ to{~{ me ;JOLI 1111tJIIt 
llllt Uw, '] ynn1.:l to §t1d to 

t1""t' you a cfiar!a at l!fe, 
;[tltl are ev~r;JtlwttJ we'd 
lwpe lJOll 'd he as a fi u man 
{;,:~ nti :1 c~m not _wt~ 1_t ~o \t't' 

what tiicfuture lwld,}t1r 

·we Low Yt,tl, 
'i\1om &·'Sct,tt 



Brittany Gockel 
Be who you are. Do what you love. 

Make a difference. Have fun! 
Change the world. 

We love you and are so very proud of you! 

Dad, Erin, Stephanie, and Xavier 

You've gone from Angel 
to "Princess" to Queen. 
We know you can do 
anything. We're proud of 
you! 
Mom and Dad 

227 
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Sarah Kauer-Griffith 
& L Denise Sims 

f hea Y/ wldot;s 
:Just a little Vtet<J 
~<e/: 1n t,me to 
shol<.J you hot<J 

you've 3rolun !"rom 
c< Slveet little 3'rl 

to « be<<U"t,.f'ul, 
t-Jented youn.3 /-,dy. 
We ·<re very ,Proud 
ol" you ·<nd your 
c om;>llshments 

Believe 1n your
Sell"' You C<.n do 
<ny'tl7'n:J' We loVe 

you very much, <.nd 
tJe l<.J'II d~s h 

here I" or you. 

Whose gunna be there when the water's 
high. 
Wher the weather's not so fa1r. 
Wher the well runs dry. 
Whose gunna be there? 
You f1nd out who your fnends are. 

Somebody's gonna drop everything. 
Run out and crank up the1r car. 
H1t the gas get there fast. 
Never stop to th1nk 'what's n 1t for me? 'Or 
'1t's way to far' 
They JUS! show on up th their b19 old 
heart. 

'Rita Hartford 

Hey Kid! You'\'e 

made it, its been a 

long trip! 

Lon~, 

Mom, Dad, f amilr 
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Pc icr Htt I'll! tN! 
Peter, 

You are an arnazmg, one-of-a-kind 
lad! You've always had the mtegnty to 

make your own cho1ces, desp1te outs1de 
pressures, and have shown uruque flarr 
m everything you accornpllsh, I know 

you will contmue to be extraordinary m 
anythmg you seek to do m your many 

advenutures after !ugh school. You make 
us proud every day. Keep the song m 

your heart, always! 

We love you, Morn & Dad 



Jed llaDSOD 

Emil~ Heart~ 
Xmrlit

Wc'r.: Sl' pt'l'tldl'f tli.: L;.:alltr(ll( 
lfl'lllltJI;uf.t lf<'ll \·;: L;.:wm.:. io11 'r.: 
-d.:stin.:d {t1r 6wtJtT, 6.:tt.:r tlinup. 

.. L.\: L 

1-W love lfotl '>0 nwcli, 
'Dad, 'ML;Ill, and Ow.:n [ 

PROUD OF YOU 

AND LOVE YOU SO 

MUCH!!! 

FOLLOW ALL OF 

YOUR DREAMS ! 

MOM , DAD, AND 

BRilTANY 

2.3/ 
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Lorena 
Hernandez 

Lorena: 

Estamos orgullosos de ti todo 
lo que has logrado es gracias a tu 

esfuerzo. Esperamos que log res tus 
objetivos y llegues a donde tu quieras. 

Recuerda que eres muy impor
tante en nuestra vida y que te quer
emos mucho. 

Fam. Hernandez 



,,, '~==~ .. !:t Tvlcr, You 1., arc, alway 
have bee;,, and 
always will be, 
my best friend. 
-Jax 

You have always been the love of our lives. 

We arc so proud of you, and our hope for 

you is that you will alway follow your 

creative passion of art, music and your 

enthusiasm for your outdoor sports. You are 

K.C. Babe, 
May all of your dreams become 
fulfilled · just as ours once did 

with you! 
Love Always, 
Mom and Dad 

Kim Hollingsworth 

Casey Hilmes 
Casey, 

We are very proud of you, 
and all your 

accomplishments! 
You are an amazing person! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

J(endra johnson 
Co11gmtulatwm.' 1\ £ an m Jnmtd 
r !( wu r a 111/n t u 111 a 11d dalu at 1011 

to rourgoa/1. 

·~ ~lm wurdrcmm 1/rt} htga11d 
)'IJ/11 11'0/T/C\ \{({) \/11(/lf.'" 

!ol'c. AfoJ/1, \fcnuka. 

Sluulnon. and Scan 

233 



Will Hunsaker 

Will, 

Winning or losing doesn't 
matter .. . 
It's how you play the game. 

You play the game of sports and the game of life with all your heart. We are so proud of you. 
We love you and wish you the best in all you do! Dad, Sheba, & Ryan 



Will 
Hunsake 
l11omMom 

\\ill! \\T ill~ I 

lf!)Tp UJd 

voo. 
tJ 

tmr, 

\lmn.Uan. Sam. and \udl'r} 

Grant Y/unst:3er 
Grant, 

We are so grateful for the happiness you've 
brought to our family and are so proud of 

the young man you've become. Our wish for 
you is a lifetime of dreams come true. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Aaron, and Kyle 
~--- -~~ 

23S 
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I JESSE JANKOWSKI 
Brnther, Snn and Friend, 
Ynu're been nur shining light. 

Child, tn Bny tn Man 
We're shared ynur erer glnw. 

Grade sr.hnnl, Middle sr.hnnl and High, 
Herer lnse the fire. 

We lnre ynu sn much, 
Dad, Mnm, and lindsey 

Kendra Johnson 
We will always remember you, 
Always singing. "Navy Blue," 

We're 1•ery proud of all you've done, 
Now go explore and have some fun. 

Lo1·e. 
Dad, Jennifer, Monika. lwnnon, Sean. 
Isabel, Elbow, hilah, CJ and Footer.' 



SuttttY Chattel Ketchut\1 "Sunny, thank you for that sunshine bouquet, 
Sunny. thank you for the love you brought my way. 
Sunny, thank you for that smile upon your face, 
Sunny, thank you for that gleam that flows with grace, 
Sunny, one so true, I love you." Bobt> Hct>t> 

We love you! 
Mama, Walter . & Spencie Boy 

m<tc}<e.nzie kit cr 237 
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1-feather "'Feather" Xnibbs 

Sweet Jordan, 
We are so proud of the beautiful young 

woman you are. 
God has great plans for youl 

Love, ~om, Dad and Jake 

Morgan 
Mclaughlin 
Morgan! 
Congrats-

you made it. 
ove You 
om & Dad 

------------------------------~ 

'Danie((e "'Dani" Xnibbs 

Our dreams came true with the birth of you 

two. The bond you two share will always be 
there. You're two special people with sep

erate dreams and goals, where your heart 

takes you only you really know. Spread 
your wings, believe in yourselves and your 

dreams will come true. We wish you life's 

best, We'll always love you! 

Be Safe Always, 

GEOff LEWIS 
( •l'offpn, 

It j, 11 ith lmr•. and 

,j 111(11 ,1 pill, Ill' ill'(' 

pmnd of .1 011 \\ r• 

11 j,(, for ~011 to 

IIH\<' Hn oltt..,.ffllltling 

/I'"' for I i fr• 11i tlr 

l'llllllhiihlll, 

infPgri1). 

r·onfidPnr·r•, 1 j,ion 

and frir•rrr(,Jrip 

\\ r• low~ orr, 

\lorrr l>arl ;rrrrl 

.1:\ LOL 

tlrr· (H'ill'l' of nrind 

I hat rr• .. rr ""' fmrrr 
(,noll irrg ~orr nrark 

tlrr• l'l'l'orl to IH·r·orrrr• 

f(rr• IH•,f of II IJil'lr 

.1011 ;11·1' r·apahlr-. 

.Johrr \\ ;rrlr·rr 



Shane 
LaBonte 
ongratttlations 

hm1e! Your entire 
Jmllly th111ks you are 

anlclzing! Yotlr 
determination, drive 

and intensity will 
tc1ke yott Jn in life. 

Gr,Jb it all! \Ve are so 
proud ojyou. 

Lot•e, !vfom Dc1d, 
Tret•or ,md tiJe rest! 



Katelyn, 

ongratulations! Thi is an 

exciting time in your life. Follow 

your dreams and believe in 

your elf. We love you o much 

and are so proud of you. Your 

courage brought us here! Life is 

a wonderful adventure given to 

us by God. Live yours with no 

regrets. We love you, 

Mom, Dad, aleb and Luke 



Troy, we are 
so proud of 
the man you 
are becom
ing. Have 
faith and you 
will succeed in your dreams. We 
are blessed to be your parents. 

Mom & Glenn 
And proud to be your siblings, 

Joseph, Brian & Hunter 

Troy Lopez 

JAKE LANDERS 
Be Happy and Great 
where life take you. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Brant, 

Wade 

Go Ram Football! 

Miriah Madril 

11nJh. 
~ou h.l\e g n up "'th .. uch >;Til e ~""" 
he;Jutq a;d ,.tren.;th. We are~~ proud of LJ<lll 
,md ""' lm"' th.i' where\er Lf<'ll ..;o ,md wh.Jt· 
e\<·r <JOU do t{ou "'II t.1le everqth•n..; 1n .. tnde 
,1nd do qour '<"..St to .. ucceed l'>e h.':,pptj 

11n.1h ["'" IJ<>Ur l,fc- to 1t,. fullest. "'"3lf" h"'"' 
hth . "'"·"I~ !x-J,e\e 1n LJ<lllrs<"[t ,md Al\\ ~ '> 
tru,.t the""' e "'th•n. ~ou h,l\e heen a hie,_,._ 
•n..:,.md ,It hmc-,. mq .. tr<"n..;th th.mk qou for 
<JOU dnd ,)II th.lt IJOU ,Ire \\ Jm,- lJflU ""'\<"rtf 
much Mnmm.• r>u.me ,md 1.w, u,. 



v 
You are such a wonder
ful daughter, sister and 
friend. You will always 
be our little "Weezer." 
We've cherished the 

last 17 years and are so 
proud of you and what 

you have already accom
plished. Continue to 

make those good choices 
as you embark on this 

new chapter in your life. 
We love you and want 

the world for you. 
Love 

Dad, Mom, and Colin 
xoxo 



:Jvliriafi :Nico[~ 
:Jvladri[ 

"§reatjo6 §irP' 
Con8ratulatt<'I!S and wntlll!Wt success ahwn1~· 

1-:'e're proud l1 :~ou! 
"tMake ?J.U1>rea m 'Rt:a(ifty 'ln Life" 

L<•v.: 'Dad miL{ 'Mar.: us 

Steven Maslak 

We made it, your pcrsc ercnce. 

We arc blcs-,cd '>On , you arc 

ama/ing, brilliant, full of '>pirit 

and life. You make us laug h and 

wi II make the \ orld laug h. We love 

you sooo and know you ""iII -,et the 

world on fire . o proud of you, 

WayT GO 

od BJc.,., you! 

Lo c. 

Mom, Dad. ' anlyn 

I'm very proud of you . -The Walm-, 



Brother, 
Be safe, be 

happy, and have 
fun! 

Love Matt, 
_j Kayla, and Kobe 

~cU{feyet'leh betweuv cv ~pev
.\01'\1 ~ othev}T Ur vwt- cv Lcu:1v of }tv~ 

vwt" Lcu:1v of Kn.ow~ Out
ve<-theY Lcu:1v of w~ 
v~ Lo-mha,vcU 

Beft of Luc.1v ~ f vo-m; youv 
fc;vvor~e-A~ Lor, Neftev,Cody, 

~Kodcv 

~rteven 

1 adril 

Steven, 
Our wish for you is to be 
happy in life, and follow 

your heart to your dreams. 
God bless you always! 
Love Mom and Dad 



Courage does not 
always roar. Some
times it is a quiet 
voice at the end 

of the day saying, 
"I will try again 

tomorrow." 

Don't be afraid to spread 
your wings, listen to your 
intuition, and remember, 

"There's no place like home." 

It has been our pleasure to 
have you as our daughter. You 
have always brought us great 

joy, since the minute you were 
born, with your unique antics, 

cheerfulness, and humor! 
Love, Mom & Dad 



Xae{a .Jvtaynes 
We are so proud of your hard work and dedication to 

achieve your goals! You are a wonderful daughter, sister 

and friend. Make your future everything you want it to 

be. Stay true to yourself and you will always be happy 

and successful in your life. 

Love~Mom, Dad&Afton 

Megan 
Moomey 

Megan 
You are 

strong. brave. 
and marl. 
You will go 

far .. 
Lovealway . 
Mom. Dad. 
and Ryan 

J.P. 
Murphy 
Go confidently 
in the direction 
of your dreams. 
Live the life you 
have imagined. 

Dad, 
Mom & Shannon 

JRVal JP) Jhl<alCe Jl 
~[Q ~yceJr-

JR\<al1dhl 
e ill an . 

ffill 

The Harmons-Appelgates-Kerns 



\ e hope )OU never look back. but ya never forget. 
All the on~ who love }OU, m the place you I ft 
\X e hope ou always forgive and mu never regll't, 
And }OU find God~ gran m e\erv miStake 
And )OU .tl\\,1 gt\e mo1 than }<>U take 

Our" L~h. I on ou, L~ that thiS hk bewm U that 
\OU \\,Intltto, 

)our drt ms ~ta) b1g. and }OUf\\Orri("> ~ta\ mall 
)ou Ill'\ er need to ~arn more than \OU can hold .. • 

Ras..nl flail> 

Hey K.T. Mac, 
We love you with all 
of our hearts!!!! 
Vaya Con Dio ! 

Dad, Mom, 
Kel aay and Ellie 

[Jay Miera 
"N igal" 

Cf'rom our sfzy fitt[e 6oy, to tfze 
amazing young man you've 6ecome, 
1ce are so proud' of you. We f?.Jzo1-" 
your future 1vi[[ afways 6e 6niJfzt. 

Witfz a[[ of our [ave!! 
:.Mom, CDad', r['zjfany, r4, etfz 



>&e-d.+ +&• 

If at first you don't succeed, do it like r-.-~=::::::'""'i::::iii 
your mother told you. 

I love you little girl, 



Jeremy Moss 

j 

e'"IH«<D 
Look at how mdch you have 

acheived. You are a beautiful, 
intelligent, kind and sincere 

young lady. You will have so much 

to offer to this world. 

Love, Mom, Dad & Sarah 

You light up our life with your smile, 
love, and wit. Believe in yourself and live 
your dreams. No matter where you go 
or what you do, you'll knock 'em dead! 
We love you and are so proud of you. 

Mom, Dad and lindsey 

Jnmr nnson
1 

Jamie, 
We wish you all the happine<,s 
in the world in your next step<, 
in life. Pur<,ue your passion<, 
and goals, you will find the 
journey exhilarating. We love 
you, believe in you, and may 
all of your dreams come true. 
Lo e, 
Mom and Dad 

Caitlin 

The Things She' ll do. 
The Places She' ll go. 
You're an amazing 

young woman. 
love, 

Mom & Dad 
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Co llyn, 

Though no one can go back and make a 

brand-new start, anyone can start from 

new and make a brand new beginning. 

We are so proud of you and look forward 
to the adventure as you continue on life's 

journey. We love your sm1le and w1t, keep 
on shming bright. Follow your dreams, 

and remember behind every acheivement. 
IS someone who dared to try. 

We love you, Bud - Dad, Mom & Meghan 

Nothmg is difficult 

to those who 

have the will. 



Alyssa Mari Paylor 
((T vu,ft~ c&-~ for £,rv 

thew!/ w h£dde,vv~ ~e-"to-
e;Ce,ynfty. JJ-K~ G ihr"cuv 

lvtove-{orweNVcL ~ for~ 
~e-w yOtA.¥"M 
We-l.ove-yow! 
Lov~ lvf 0"»1/, 'D~ ~ L yv\.Uv 

I rom lhe momenl I 
'>clW vou I kn<.'\\ voud 

do greallhing'> I 
ju'>l didn"l "-now how 
greal voud lw lm '>O 

proud of vou 

I .O\'l' 1om 

Jessi Petersen 

IIR ., 
Olll, 

You make u 
PROUD! 

We love you, 
Mom&Dad 

2S/ 



ayton Par s 
Focus on your Goal! 

Remember, for every action there is a 
reaction, if the action i good, the 

reaction will be good and vice ver a 
-keep your action good. 

Clayton, 
You have experienced o much in your 18 
year and your journey i ju t beginning. 

We hope your journey i filled with 
wonderful adventure and love. 

We love you and are very proud of you. 
Mom and Dad 

P.S. Your dad says don't puke in your regulator. 



Eric Petrucka 

AMANDAP 
ETERSON 

Hey Little Buddy- --
We are so proud of you and 
your accomplishments. Your 
awesome smile and great 
personality make us smile. We 
are so blessed to have you 1n our 
lives. Reach for the stars I 
Congratulations!!! 

Love Dad, Mom and Paige 

It seems like yesterday. Time to 
spread your wings. Life is good. 

Go and get 1t. 
Love Mom, Dad, Rudy, 

M1cha & Payton 
Good Luck, lssy!!! 

2S3 
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I'm so proud of you! 
You're a wonderful 

young man, 
and I love you. 

Mom 

>1111 hnng .111 lllltdl;i~l 11111/ l1111gh 

lt'l' in 11/l tilt'/{,., .. , 1h111.1 1111 /,,,,.,. 

ltitlllll'tl. II t' 111'1' .111 jll'llllt! nj'tllt' 
jlt 1'1'1111 1h111 1 till hrll't' lwl'till/t lll'-
11/t'IIIIJt'l' Ill IJt'll'llt' Ill .I 111/t:ll'!/111111 

.fiJ//nll',l IIIII' fll'lll"llllllf rftn/11/S. 

II t' f.o,•t• )nit I l.ol 

I 111'1' 1111rl (,or/ !J/t•.\s 

11(1{11 1\ /)w/ 

WE PRAY THAT GOD 

WILL FILL YOUR 

HEART WITH DREAMS. 

AND THAT FAITH 

GIVES YOU THE COUR

AGE TO DARE TO DO 

GREAT THINGS. 

DAD, MOM, 

KATERA& AUSTIN 

CHARACTER-COMPASSION-CHRIST 

S"cct Pea 
I..J1c !he life you haw ~ti 

\\'e l01c you <JJ mudt 

Tamale & ug.ar\ 



Let your heart gu ide the way to 
your "Sweet" future. 

' I Love you , 
Elana 

No matter ~A..Jhai the u.;eaiher, 
you a/~A..JajS brou3ht your ot.vn 
sunshine. Wherever you 3o1 

Set 3oals, t.vor/: hard to achieve 
them, and alt.vcys brin:J your 
Ot.Un SUnShine. 

Love, ])ad 

Kaylei2h. 
Cookin2 was once 
.. childs Play .. and 
has become Your 
.. adult joy.·· May 
your future be filled 
with .. sweet culi
nary memories.·· 
Follow Your 
dreams. 
Love Mom 

i ~.~·· 
4 • ·l"'· .l 

..... , 



2S6 

A{icia Rae{ 

_ eems fzf?.e yesten£ay you were 
wearzng yony-tads am£ wz limg 

for your two Jront teetli. You liave 
6e ome a 6eautifu( young (aay wztfi 

great yo tent za[ 
:fo((ow your areams. 

Love, 'Dac{, .'M.om, .J\narew, 
& yaen 



~eArh hi9h, for stArs lle h1ddeo 1o 
!JOUr soul! .,2:)reAm deep, for ever!1 

dreAm preredes the !JOAI. 

(t'Ame(A ""AUU ,StArr) 

RICKY RATHJEN 
1 

<J?jck.y-

We were so 6fessea on tfiat 6eautifui 
aay in :May you were 6orn. We are 
a[[ fionorea ana proua to 6e a part of 
your [ije. rto see you grow into sucli 
an incredi6{e, pofite, compas ionate, 
consiaerate, inte[[igent, atMetic young 
man. We fiope your future is as 6ngfit 
ana 6eautiju[ as you are. 
We Love ~ou, 
:Mom, (J)aa rtl rt'ami{y "21" 

The Parents ex1st to teach the child. but also they 
must learn what the child has to teach them; and 
the child has a very great deal to teach them. 
(Arnold Bennett) 
R1cky. you've been an awesome teacher! 
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}ojo r I i· lol'l'_l'Oll and •-M~a!.J,¥ 
arc 10 proud c!f)ou.' 
II i• knozt•_rowjzitun 
Hill be br~[f,lzl .... and 
jwz.' 

J I r an \II Jmmd c!f)ou.' 7/11.1 /Jtlll )'I(// 

hm bmu!!,hl_rou 111 IIWI!l' rhall111gt 1 and 
_}'1111 hare nlllll' out the otlu r 1idr a 1/rongtr 
jw1on. l'iwrl!jl' i1jll1l bc'!,'lnlllng lou 
hare a hlank book in.fhmt c!fjou tlwty111 
ran wn"tr m!rzcqry111 want. Brhn·e in 

)"Oil/ \efl and.fclllcm -)'OU/ dn {/II/ I. J I r lmt 
_rou and l{ ill a!lt ·qn be lu rt.for_ }"IJU.' 

l..Jn ·c: • \!om & Dad 



R TT 0 

....... ..-..LJ 

G 
Your birth was a blessing 

and a joy, big brown eyes 
with lots of hair. 

You always have a smile, 
a joke, or a story to tell. 
Watching you grow up 
with your unique thoughts, 
ideas, and creativity has 
brought me so much 
laughter and joy in life. I 
never know what you will 
come up with next. Not a 
day goes by without a grin, 
a chuckle, a tear drop, 
and a sigh of relief from 
something you have said or 
done . 

As you continue on your 
journey, each day may 
bring a new adventure 
and challenge. Use the 
challenges to pursue your 
passion and dreams- your 
success will come from 
within your passion. 

I wish you the best of luck 
and happiness. 

I love you, Mom 



2 00 
chuck Schultz 

E>e h PP~Y ' be ~ourself, 
be here now. 

Love You Forever nd 

Alwa~s , 
Mom 

Congratulations! 
We are so proud 

of you. 
Mom, Dad, Joe 

and Katy 



So You Think You Can Preform-Oh crap, I'm 
gonna die-Unicorns are real-Hunter-Cold 

Stone-Dump Fest-Walmart-Anthem
Junipers-Party Boy-The Fort game-The 
Safari Mobile, Beast, and Granny-Xtreme 

Sledding-Some of them are hairy ... 

~s~. ~~.fl-u~. 
~ s~. ~Sed 'R~. & &HU4 ~~ 

26/ 
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I Erin shepard 
Dear Erin, 
You have made me laugh. 
You have made me smile. 
You have made me proud 
for 18 years. 

Go forth and spread your 
joy, compassion, and 

charisma on your 
journey into the future. 

I love you, Mom 

Craig Short 

You have brought joy 
and laughter into our 
lives, we all love you. 

Gran, Gramps and all 
the rest of your family 

CO GRAT 0 Y }IM. 
WE'RE PROUD OF YOU! 

WITH LOVE. 
YOUR FAMILY 



. ~J;;:,x; . /ll'l/;'(1 
}tluru htltltmg 1th ,J {r, futurt, )ou ([ 
figfrt uptht uo,t.f" ,,, •<~rryout.Jnd 
Ht W.t >"" ttry mou:h, 

11om d /lw{ 

Carly Sheldon 
early, 

May you joyfully dance 
along life<; path of ~u 
cess with love and hap 
pi ness. 

Smile' 
r\nd know I love OLL 

Crmnd D 

AUSTIN STAHL 

ustie is: 
... the man who hates to read but spends a lot of time in the office . 
... a guy with a sweet heart yet all PDs fear him . 

Y O'UI eve- cv 
cvea.t"'we-~ 
co-m.p~e
IA'l.diN~~ 
we-loolv{orwcvdt 
to-weLt~ 

YO'UI m.oJce,. YOW'" 
d,v~c.om.e
tr-ueA We- cve
Pr-~ofyow! 

Love-, 
MO"m!&Va.dt 

... the one \\hO can't wait to eat but ha'> amazing patience for family and friends . 

. .. the friend with the great mile and a world class sneeze . 

... the guy who grew from a kid in soccer shorts to shin guards to playing in the tate emi 

Finals 
-We Love You Dude! 



HAYDEN STANES 
"SOME MEI\J SEE THINGS AS THEY ARE AND SAY 'WHY' 

I DREAM OF THINGS THAT NEVER WERE AND SAY, 'WHY NOT'-

COME ON ~AUSSIE", C'MON! 

LOVE. 
MUM, DEB, CH E'. 

BRETT, & JIM 

Con:y<dulat•on.S 1 Matt 
You .,,..,, « ·uvel -:f-0 ·· •n our 

eyes Ma; your ruture br•n:J 
youv oy c.nd h<'Jf?;>•neSS. Go 
out c¢><1 ch~ the u.x:>rldl 

Lc¥e 1 fla.cf; MoM, ])an, Hnn:e 
CV?<f 5MoJ(ey 

Matthew Stilwell 

-- -~~~.. -

' '..!~!J'. 
. .. -~. 

\\le ftght tht\ tight to \ta} free 
And ne\er \H} 'ne\er· 
If you Ica\e thi\ choice up to me 
I' II \ta} young. \tay young fore\cr 
Don ' t look back 
And ha\e no regret\ 

- A Change of Pace 
You ,1rc am<ving 1 

Journe on. xplore. Dream. Wander . 
l.O\c. Poo~. Potl & Kcnho 



BRETT SWEARINGEN 

Brett- May all your 
hopes and dreams come 

true .. . 
We love you! 

Mom&Dad 

You're an amazing 
person and an amazing 

brother. Dream big and 
set the world on fire! 



fullest- I love you, 
dude!!! 

Chelsea 

st,nl:y-
Y,j>;:>ee.'.' You d,d :t-'.' 

• z'/>7 redly ;:>roud of' lA.Jho you are 
r.nd tvhai you've •iCCo"'1,PI;shed. 
~t your s'3hts o n the stars and 
be everytho·'3 you are, di.<AfS 
I. !c:We you.'.' 

My Wish for you Is ... 
If it's cold outside, show the world the war111th of your s111ile ... 
That life beco111es all you wattt It to. your drea111s stay big, 

your worries stay s111all ... 
If you're faced with a choice. attd you have to choose, I hope 

you choose the otte that llleatts 111ost to you ... 
I hope you ttever look back, but you ttever forget all the ottes 

who love you ... 
I hope you always forgive attd ttever regret attd you help 

so111ebody every chattce you get ... 
I hope you flttd l>od's grace Itt every 111istake attd always give 

111ore thatt you take ... 
My wish for you is a lottg a11d wot~derful life a11d all your 

hopes attd drea111s co111e true. 

-1 [ave you, 9vtama (a ncf(]{asca['F[atts) 

If ever there is tomorrow when 
we're not together... there is 
something you must always 
remember. You are braver than 
you believe, stronger than you 
seem, and smarter than you 
think. But the most important is, 
even if we're apart ... I'U aways 

be with you. _j 
-Winnie the Pooh 

L-------------------------------------------------------------------



Beau, 
I love you o much, 

Mimi 

has 5 au! 
We love ~ou 

and are 

~----· alwa~s so 
proud ot ~ou! 
D d and \lorn 

Dewev Thomas 
"BEEN THERE DONE 

THAT!" 

LUVYA. 

CHAS TABONE 
Th lord will watch 

over your coming 

and going, both now 

and for vermore. 

P alm 121: 

latt fhotMas 
A SCOTTISH BLESSING FOR 

IAN MCDERMOND THOMAS 

t.y rhe bl mg of hghr be upon y u 

U.ght wuhout oind ltghr wtthtn 

And rn all your comtng •nd gomg 
~hy you ever ho~ve .. kmdly r~" g 
From them you meet .iilong the ro..d 



T 
~ 
t 
E 
you were ... the special woman 
you are now .. and the wonder

ful daughter. niece. friend, 
and grand-daughter you will 

always be. 

Live, Love, and always be 

happy. 
Mom, Taylor, Auntie. Grandma. 

all your friends, & Roger. 

Watch out world here 
she comes ... Hannah 
you are somebody! 

/ l etjtll! 

~o r or th gold 1n 
ever.:Jthmg_L:Jou do! 

We love LJOU 

Mom, Dad and the 
r-amd_L:J 



1(y{e Langfiart 

Kyle, 

We lwpe all of your dreams lake 

you lo tl1e corne•·s of your smiles, 

lo d1e llig'l1esl of your !topes, lo 

d1e "vin(lows of your opportuni

ties, and lo tlte mosl special plac

es your l1earl l1as ever known. 

Love, 

Nom, Dad and Erika 
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John Lavengood 
"Praise is giuen, pride is earned." 

You continue to amaLe m \nrh 

your ralcnt'> and gifr.,. You are rrm: ro 

your family and friend\ , you accom

pli'>h your goals and remain srrong 

in your fairh. eems nor long ago we 

held you in our arms, now we hold 

you up robe rhe man you will be. You 
arc rhc be.,r '>On and brorhcr anyone 

could a'>k for. \\'clove you John . 
Love, 

;\1om, Dad, Karhryn, Emily. 

and Marrhew. 



I Follow your 
dreams ... You 

can make them 
come true. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Whitney and 

Rico 

27/ 
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~,i,~~rr ,. iT~!~ 
v\iv • • • • • ~~v 

Scott, 
We're so proud of you! Aim 
high, stay focused and you 

will achieve your goals. 

Mom & Dad 

~h Jauglm:r. tn\ fm:nd 

\OU arc ITI) in,pirauon. I lml' \OU
1 

~!om 

To the best and brightest! 

We're veryq,o~t;/you~~(, ;a~ !Yn: 
always will be. L M d 0 d _j ave, om an a 



JFJr<'alJnl]~( 

§ <'alJnHdl CO)\VtenJl 
Congratulations! 

Hard work pays! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, 

( Ja llttrn!lta . ) flay nr.-,; 

Alex 
Fry back 

Continue to inspire us all as 
you find your future path. We 

love you baby! 

273 
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Caitfin, 

asked for a better son and broth
cr. You hav been such a fine 
young ntan. We know you have 
been a great exaanple for us and 
n~.any others. We know you will 
continue your good inOuence 
and touch so Dtany lives in the 
yea.ws to con~.e. Congratulations 
on your accoznplishlftents and 
W'C all love you very znuch, Evan! 

God Bless You 
Mozn, D d, Rachel, and Aud ... ey 

You ji{{ our fives witfi 
fi~yiness ana yriae. Tfie 
future is ju{{ of ena{ess 

yossi/3ifities. We fioye you 
aance! 

Caitfin 
§arcfner 

Love, 
.Jvlom, Dacf, Cfiri ta, ana 

Cfiana{er 

E"V"an. Craig 
Smi:th. 



Work hard, play hard, always 

believe in yourself and you 

will go far in life. Don't for

get to DREAM BIG, LIVE, 

LAUGH & LOVE. 

We love you ..... Mom & Dad 

· T qylor S chranck 
Congratulations, Taylor 27.J-

with love from 
Dave, Colton, Lori, and Doug 
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RYAN URBAN 
You are a beautiful piri t! We 

love you, we honor you, we 

beli v in y u! 

-.~ ...... ,a:~-.~ To know you is 
..... to love you. You 

are wise beyond 
your year , and 
have o much to 
offer thi world. 

"The mo r powerful weapon on 
earrh i rhe human oul on fire." 

- Fendi and Foch 

Love, ana & Baba Keep your heart 
------- ~·~~~r.~~~~ ·~L-~--~~~~-- pureandyour 

am when I'm 

wirh you. 

Will Benoit 
(ongralulaUons Bay! 

we are so proud ol you! 
tan'l wall lo see God's plan unfold lor your me. 

eremlah 29:11 
"For I lrnow lhe plans I have lor you declares the Lord, plans 

lo prosper you plans lo give you a hope and a future." 
Love, Mom, Dad and Bo and MaJor 

Bay, 

integrity at the 
forefront. Nev r 
forget who you 
"truly' are or let 
others tell you 
what you can 
or can't be. It' 
been an honor 
to have you for a 
on. I believe in 

you, the world is 
your to create! 
All my love, 

Mama 

I'm glad to see you graduate and move on to col· 
lege. You are a smart, hardworking kid and a great 
Athlete. Don't give up whichever sport you choose, 

cause one day It will end. 
Love Bo 



May the index of your lives be long, and 
filled with those who know and love you. 

• Love, Schreiner 

lop: <..aulm Rarrcu 
fmt Horvath 
Sunny tchum 

manda Pcu:rson 
• yletgh Probst 

1\ottnm. ( betsey !ked 
<~uly h ldon 
joan:u nov. 
'-,,1m \tC'\~ns 

A h1e1gh Tu,1aat 
I lte ~est 

~~Arb''lDk 5en!Dn 
L-----------------------------------------------------

I find ir rather ironic rhar rhe arne leners which make up rhe 
word srre are in rhe word resL kay, rhe rimes rhe leners appear 

are nor exa r, and there i no r, bU[ it is still ironic. And after 
S[Udems were pretested, rested, and posr-re red, and their chans, 

number , and bar graphs examined w mea ure their education, 

rhe re ulrs represemed only a split second of their educ.arion. The 

rrue measure came from how rhey gor w rhar plir second. If! 
had a re r for what my ediwrs learned ir would measure how well 

rhey applied their kills under tress. Did rhey seek rhe rrurh; 
did rhey lead o others wamed to follow; did rhey practice whar 

they preached; were their kill going w serve them in the future; 
and did rhey add to their sociery- invaluable skills impo sible w 
measure. Alas, I have no rest, no proof, nor data to measure my 
above proficiem [Udem ' worrh, except rhis book and rhe memo

rie of making iL o, even rhough rhe r in srress doe nor app ar 

in rest, ir doe in rh reality of gening there. • Love, chreiner 

\'olume 98 of the l(>ltec wa; produced u;ing the program, Adobe 
lnDc,ign ( '>.ton Macintmh (, l compute". I he \taff u'ed Cannon EOS. 
Digital Rehd. Rebel X l and Digit.tl Rebd XII cameras for the pictttrc' and 
when rhe\t' '""' una,,til.tblc the \t.tlf U\ed film cameras. 

I he wver m.uerial i' \uedcd Black \\lth Siher !·oil. I he fimt> u' ·J 
throughout the hook were Kh tki '-,rd Book nun ( ))d,tyle, Ge \O, Bitkham 

cript Pro, and dobc (,.uamond Pro. 
9'i0 wpie\ of the hook ordered and the copie~ were \old for 'iO in 

the fall. 'iS in the winrer, and 60 tn the 'Pring. I he 200~-2008 loltet in
cluded 288 page> rota!. All printing and binding \U; done at Frie>cm Printing 
Plant in ~1aniroha, Canada '>pring Supplement was produced ar ColorQue t 
Graphic\ in Durango. 

Pk-a.;e he aware that the Durango Htgh chool Toltcc h a rudent 
publication. produced hy \tuden". and i\ dc;igned lim and forcmo\1 10 he 
a project l(>r learning. lherdorc, any mi\take; and/or mi\prinr; are purely 
unintentional 
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ilva, Lexy 41, 170 
ilva, hrisrian 7, II 0, 170 

ilver, hane 170 

imbeck, aitlin 97, 114, 

170 

)immons, Paulette 42, 68, 

170 
51mmons, r.mmaly 170 

Simmons, Kenneth 170 

S1monsen, Dylan I 00, 170 

'limon on, Kolb} 117 

Slmpliclo, Krist} 170 

Slmpliclo, Michael 170 

5ims, Deni e 197, 228 
ims, Lane 120, 170 

Smgley, Kairy 13, 96 
Smgley, Matthew 4 2, 91, 

170, 113 
Singley, Kaitlin I I 0, 170 

'linton, Jake I 00, 170 

Sinton, Rachel 43, 170 

Smton, Brooke 29, 170 

'iipe, had 170 

kahill, • icholas 170 

koglund, ven 170 

kurky, Caitlin 92, 171 

Stanger, hristi na 14 7 

mallcanyon, Uriah 147 

mith, Jameson 86, 99 
mith, hawn 32 

Smith, Audrey I , 30, 171 

Smith, Bryant 198 

mirh, Evan 198 

mith,Jameson 19 
Smith, Kelsey97, 171 

Smith, amantha 198 

mith, Brianna 171 

Smith, Kathleen 171 

mith, Lukus 171 

mith, 1egann 1 

mith, Tyler 171 
Smith, Fvan 274 

mirh, Shaun 114, 119 

)mirh, Kathleen 8 
)nO\\, India 40, 68, 125, 

171 
'lnow, Joanna 71 , 198, 262 

nyder, Charles I 03, 198, 

263 
·nyder, Will171 

nyder, Teresa 16, 171 

5omsen, Kylie 171 

orn in, Erin 171 

ourhworth, Ben 38, 171 

parby, McKenzie 171 

parby, J ica I 7 1 
pi tier, Byron 19, 171 
pruill, Kenan 4 , 6, 171 

Squire, Jack 171 
raiford, Garbett 3, I 00, 

171 
rafford, Robert 171 

tagner, Brandon 171 
tahl, Austin 18, 198, 264 

tahl, J ica 171 
cains, Hayden 2, 42, 79, 

263 

Staplcton,'Tess 69, 171 

'itapleton, Cooper 77, 171 

Starn\, Jeffery 171 

'iteln,Joshua 7, II, 57. 110, 

171 
telmaszek, Jordan 171 

Stensby, .ody 147 
Srensien, [:ric 3, 91 

Stenslien, Callan 198 
Stenslien, Erik 172 

Steven , Sam 70 
tenslien, Michael 198 

revens, Michael 198 

Stevens, am 198 

)tevens, Bmtany 61, 172 

Stevens, Sarah 172 

Stevens, Merissa 172 

'ltevens, )am 264 

Stewart, C.asey 99, 172 

tewart, Heidi 199 
Stiles, Kimberly 7, 172 

Srilwell, Matthew 172, 199, 

264 

r. John, arah I 07 
rode, Kallie 115 

'lrokes, Angelique 1 2 

Ston , Katherine 124, 125, 

172 

Stoner, Jazmin 37, 199, 265 

tordah I, Jc.ss1ca 14 7 
trauss, ory 12, 103, 172 

trietzel, Lauren 199 
'trode, Kallie 107, 172 

ugner, David 199 

ugner, Angeline I 2 
urmeier, • · eeley 2, 11 I, 

172 
'utherland, Kayla 172 

utherlin, Josiah 172 
\\aggerl)·. Benjamin 37, 

91, 172 

wapp.Kacy 172 
warrs, Geoffrey I 03, 172 

wearingen, Brett 100, 199 

wearingen, Blair 172 

winderman, Jennelle 199 

wisher, Emily 199 
wisher, oah 31, 172 

Sw1sher, ara 172 

Tabone, has 2, 3. 7, 11, 

29,31,199,267 

'Jalamantc Hv.el 199 

' Ialley, aitlyn 199 

' Ialley, oreen 78, 199 

·rallq, Rachel 68, 172 

Talley, Olivia 172 

Tarr, Je ica 172 

Tarr, Jennifer 172 
Tarris, Desirae 7, 125, 172 

1atli, Kallie 147 

Tatum, Aly-.sa 200 

Taulli, Brianna 200 

Taylor, Paige 200 

· faylor, Ian 172 

Taylor, Kevin 172 

'Taylor Melanie 173 

1aylor Julia 173 
Taylor, Samantha 40, 61, 

92. 173 
Ter Maar, Ashleigh 71, 200, 

208,266 

Tesche, Forester 200 

Tesmer, Bridgett 36, 173 

Thomas, Berh 13 

Thomas, Dewey 200, 267 

Thorn~. DJ 7 
Thomas, Ian 200, 267 

Thomas, Aaron 173 

Thomas, Elizabeth 173 
Thomas, Daniel 147 

Thomas, Tyler 173 

Thompson, Jeffrey 173 
Thompson, Brooke 173 

Thomp on, Johnathan 14 

Thulson,J ica 28, 173 
Thu~ron, Max 91, 173 

Thu~ron, Rebecca 173 

Th}fault, Viki II 0 

Ti sonmer, Aline 200 

Titus, Scott, 200, 272 

Toledo, Daniel 31, 113, 

119,200 

Toledo, Blade 173 

Tonge, hrisropher 200 
Tonge, Michael 200 

Toro, Edward 173 

Tor~. Louie 36, 119, 173 

Torres, Michael 173 

Torr , Uli es I 3 
Trainor, taC} 173 

Treanor, Lydia 20 I 

Tregillus, /.oe 2, 69, 173 

Tregillus, Henry 173 

Tripp. Beau I 3 
Troxel, Rae 20 I 

Trump, TJ 29, 91, 112, 173 
Tsinnijinnie, Tyrone 1 3 

Tsosie, Leah 201, 26 

Tuchs heer, hristine 42, 

173 



TLu.:k, Joshua 173 
Ii.1- on, Derek 13,9 , 173 

'Iurner, John I 00, 173 
'Turner, Landon 91. 113, 

173 
"lurner. llannah201. 268 
[weed, /..achary 173 

gai. John 72. 173 
'mbhau, Kalena 173 

Urban, Jamie 173 
Lrban, Ryan I 09, 20 I, 276 

Valdez, Johnnie 91, 113, 
173 

\alencia, Kaiclynn 8, 173 
VanAl rine, Brek 173 

anAl rine, Marissa 173 
VanAna, Perer l 03, 173 
VanBlarcum, arhan 20 I 

andegrifr Nex 173 
VanDenBerg, Logan 173 
VanHorn, Kenny 173 
Van Kampen, Dylan 20 I 
Van Kampen, Rachel 173 
Varela, Vicroria 147 
Varga, Jusrine 20 I 
Vaughn, Mark 20 I 
Vaughn, Roberr 147 
Vaughn, T1morhy 173 
Verce, Landon 34, 173 
Vesper, Mallory 20 I 
Vigil, Lukas 3, 91, 173 
Vinson, Andrew 173 
Vinson, ' icole 173 
Vogel, Zachary I 03, 173 
Vogel, Carherine 173 

Waggaman, Iivia 173 
Wagner, Gra e 12, 40, 41, 

125, 174 
Wair, .olin 174 
Wakefield, 'hayla 174 
Waldron, Tanner43, 174 
Walecki, Ne l 03, 174 
Walker, rephanie 41, 64, 

174 
Walker, Kalen 174 
Walker- ars, Aaron 147 
'\ hllace, 1egan II, 20 I, 

26 
Wallace, Nexander 79, 174 
Wall , hip I 03, 174 
Wal h, Lauren 28, 114, 174 
Wal redrer, idy I 03, 

174 
Wanger, Erhan 20 I 
Ward, Brendan 100, 174 
Ward, Taylor9l, 174 
Ward, Gregory 174 
Wardell, Kary 174 
Warren, hri ropher 174 
War.vick, rephen 40, 174 
'\ arer , Kaden 3, 91, 174 
Warers, Brandon 174 
Warkins, Zachary 202 
Warson, Ashley 174 
Wan, Kary 8, 71, 92, 174 
Wanerud, Lauren 174 
Webb, han 42, 99 
Webb, Erhan 47, 76, 174 
Webb, Madison 174 
Weber, Ryan 17 4 
Weisfeldr, Dav 64, 103 
Weishel, Nanna 36, 174 
Welbourn, Marrhew 174 
Well, ranr 14,42,174 
Wesr, Leslie 202 
Wesrbrooke, Logan 174 
Wesrerman,Jelfery 3, 91, 

202 
Wesrerman, Jo hua 174 
Whalen, Daniele 96, 97. 

174 
Wheder, Morgin 92, 174 
Whirlow,Jusrin 3, 91, 174 
Whiraker, Breanna 174 

Whir omb, Kearon 52, I 00, 
174 

Whirremore, Margarer 174 
Wicksrrom, reg 52, I 00, 

17 
Wilhelm, rephani 174 
Wilkerson, Brirrinie 174 
Wilkin , Nexis 174 
Wilham , Megan 202 
William, Moonwalker 124, 

125,202 
Williams, Dakora 174 
William , Dillon 174 
Williams, Relanda 174 
Williams, Aaron 147 
Williams, ancy 92 
Willie, oUene 202 
Wil on, Andrew I 02, I 03, 

174 
Wilson, Jessica II, 14,202 
Wilson, Karin I 03 
Wil on, Maggi 97 
Wil on, Nex 174 
Wilson, Karelyn 174 
Wilson, Elisaberh 174 
Wilson, Karin 15 
Winborn, Karneko 174 
Winborn, Logan 17 
Win or, McKenna 97, 115, 

174 
Winrerhawk, Pearl 202 
Wise, Joe 3, 202 
Wisner, Hanna 61, 174 
Wisner, Michael 175 
Wojcik, Amber I 0, I 06, 

107,202 
Wolff. y 36, 120, 202, 

271 
Woody, EUiorr 202 
Woody, Vernon 175 
Woody, Nveino 147 
Woomer, Nayna 175 
Workyns,Kelly 8, 175 
Wrighr, Webb 9, 175 
Wrighr, ara 2, 3 
Wrighr, Kara 175 
Wyckoff, Manie 175 
Wyman, Daniel I 00, 175 
Wyman, rly 17, 203 
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Xahuenricla, Elizaberh 75, 
175 

Yagunich, Jaimie 175 
Yarborough, abriel 175 
Yard, Jessica 175 
Yin, Li 175 
Young, hri 47 
Young, hance 175 
Young, hri ropher 175 
Young, Karnree 175 
Young, Teri 175 
Younger, Chel ie 19, 175 
Younger, Bailey 175 

Zalbowirz, Dan 87 
Zalesky, amuel 203, 272 
Zavala, Gu ravo 91, I 13, 

175 
Zeller, Kaeri 175 
Lellirri, Tanner 175 
Lemach, arah 175 
Zerrer, Jake 8, 175 
Zerrer, Luc 175 
Zick, Keyre 147 
Zillich, William 64, 175 
Zimmerman, Megan 68 
Zion, Alysa 203 
Lo , Rozanne 97 
Zwiener, Aly 175 
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eros pace 
El iablo, 

e ign, Anime/Japane e Pop Culture lub, 
he s lub, olorado Mock Trial, Durango 

Teen ourr, FBLA, ay- traight Alliance, High chool 
Leadership LaPlata, Instrumental Music, Knowledge 

ative Bowl, Math Problem olving lub, Model U 
American lub, ervice Learning Initiative lub, kills 
U A, peech/Debate, rudenr ouncil, Vocal Mu 1c 

Ro~ck Row: Knuyn. 1,(, n.ll 1.allet (,u \'(~e \hn \anatstme Rcmmgton Ketchum . ly ur 
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S.brco<Mrding ro d.t" tn rhe 
m<lrnlllg, Jr. )3coO :-.ktdc glide, 

dm\n the· strn:t to school. "I'm gl.id 
th3t it\ finall) \\arm our \O I can ride 
nw k.Heooard rn s~hool." expl.uned 
~kadt· 

Taking a ntte srrollrn the pcrtecr 
. \\t'3thcr, 1-r. age B.tninger and 
m. Daniel \\yman, Dakora :-..1yer , 

.md Britt.lll\" (,iii.Jn, cnjoved Mr. Steve 
lhyf.llllr\ o~ginning yog;f\\alklllg 

dass on .l ocauritul spring morning. 

W. .tlkrng from class to class, Jr. 
. oah 0 oourne rake a drHl:renr 

route through rhe courn.ud. Dunng 
'lpring, students would r.tther \\,tlk 
oumdt• to cia" lliStead of walking 
through the crowded h3lk 

Here (emes T11e s·u·t1 
From taking. hikes, tanning, playing spor~, t~ having.picnlcs; Spring 
was the season to look forward to. 

A
. frer having one of the worst 

. winters that Durango ha. had in 
• years, rhe shining sun and 

cloudless skies were something that the 
tudents didn't take for granted. "I really 

like hiking and everytime its warm out, my 
friends and I go on a long hike," said Jr. 
Jocelyn Leroux as she explained what . he 
loved about Spring. 

un was the most important parr of 
activities, So. Mackenzie Haley said, " 1y 

favorite parr about pring are the bar
beque's with friends and laying out in the 
sun for hour ." Even though laying our wa 
popular, being on a pons ream offered 
tanning time while staying occupied. "I 

have soccer practice and games 

constantly, but now that its finally warm I 
don't mind it, especially because I ger ran 
from ir," explained o. Jessica Marshall. 

Being able to sir out on the patio during 
lunc:.h was a sign that the sun was coming 
back and summer on the way. "I liked 

going through drive thru's at lunch during 
the winter because it was so cold our, bur 
now I love thar we can finally ear our in rhe 
sun," said Jr. 1organ Ben dey as she 

explained what she loved about lunch time. 
Hoping pring would stay for a while, 
students no longer rook the warm weather 
and sun shining down on their backs for 
granted, they took advamage of it. 

·s ming our on rhc pario .u Durango 
Joe s, on College Drive J r>. '>ilver 

Dantds and ,\1organ Bcnrln cnjo~ 
rhetr teed coffee's. "It was roo warm m 
get a hor drink." explarned D.tnieb. 

,,_, ,_,~·M~ ~ 

P~A9e ProdYctio, Stepf'l~Arlie Per1~A 



On their way to lunch, Jrs. 1, Pen· 
. n111g, Jord.tn (,rilfin. and ~r. Jami 

Cagle enjoy the ride down \1alll wtth 
the windows rolled down. "It feels 
great w actu.tll) have the "indows 
rolled down again," said Lagle 

'E ating outside dunng the CSAP 
lunch break 'ios. 1\:ara \'\'right, 

onor .\lav. Shannon Johmon, mber 
Hutchtm .md Fr Dallas P.tdova gath· 
ered outside the \chool to pa111t mLb. 

• 

Laying out in the ~un, So. Kendall 
1\:nitfin, Jr. D.t,id Fountain, and 

~o. Mackenm~ ll.tlcy enjoy the \Un 
htning down on them as they talk 

about their plam for the weekend . 

H. urrying aero\\ the street, sopho· 
more and fre>hmen walk m thetr 

c !r\, tO Dough works, or m (,riego's 
for lunch. After the sno\\ melted , 
students had an e-asier time maktng it 
w lunch in the \hortened period. 

Taktng ,1 break from d.tss, So. 
. Christine \1aste" celebrate the 

"arm dap that Spring brought by 
doing a c.trtwheel. 'itudents were glad 
to finally see a dr) sidc..,,alk instead ol 
the snowy and icy one. 



l kmg their inuguun k~ crc,tm 
Wile\, Sm. lukt· ( ;,tllanJ .mJ Rng.m 

Rnmn t.tk~ their '~<t time w <nin\ 
it. I hi "a' Call.mJ and Rnm n\ lir~r 
tllne hcing hypnot11ed. 

Plummeting w a uJJen wp. Sr 
\nunJ,, Peter on, Richclk ('urn .md 

l e lie \\'e r \Ltc'Jm in terror a' the~· 

ride on an imaguun rolkrw.htcr 

Sho" ing oH" rheir dance movn, C.,o" 

,\1egan Robimon anJ J r~. Rachel IJI 
ley and I" rik Ander-on groove ro rhe 

mu\ic ·" '>tevc ~1anno prepares them 
for rheir next [,ndeavor. 

"The ~ubLoncious adventure requircJ 
\!UJents to c.1lm themselves so hypno
tist Stne ~1arino could rap inw thetr 
mhibmon,. 'The student\ drifted oH' 
as '<>on a< rhe oorhing mmic beg.m 
to play. 

Page Production Mackenzie Haley 



Once Jr. Andy Maloney wa; con 
v1nced he wa; a belly d.mcer, his new 

identity rook center stage. Maloney 
moved toward the crowd with his 

feather hoa and comic.1l attitude as his 
petrs looked on with laughter. 

'>itting in her upside down chair, 
Sr Lindsey Lewis became confused 
when she realized that her chair was 

the wrong way. Chain were scattered 
about after students ran to find a seat 

. unongsr the ch<lO\. 

(8776) 

Hypnotist Show 

The hypnotist show had become a Spring ritual 

for students who had earned the privilege. "Ihe 

hard part was putting it all together. It was re-

warding though time consuming for Parent Partner and spon-

sor of the Renaissance Club, Ms. Meg Bush. lhe Renaissance program 

helped students get their fair share of rewards, recognition, and laughs . 

President of the club, Sr. Sterling Abbe also played a huge role in organizing the 

annual hypnotist show as well as the monthly celebrations of studenr success . 
...,....----. 

"To b 
habit:i 
on t:h 

hypnotized is t:o let: all y:our in-
1 s g 1 d surrender to the E. r 
outside telling you to jump." 

A Trustworthy 
Trance 

Tapping into a n w st:at oF mind 

Seats filled quickly the day of the 
annual Renaissance Hypnotist show. 

The ready and the willing gathered fronr 
and cenrer, preparing tO partake in 

the show or make possible fools 
of them elves. "It's not like I was 

asleep or anything, it's more 

like I had no idea why or 
what I was doing," said 

o. Garrett Olsen. 
From frolick

ing on the 

beach to being magnetically forced around 

the gym, enthu iasm and instinct made 

strange things happen, though afterward 
recollection was limited. 

To truly be hypnotized, students had ro 

completely let go of everything racing 
through the their minds and their sur
roundings. So. Ted Olson said, "It's funny 

becau e after I watched myself on Demon 
TV is when I realized I truly was in a 

trance." 
!son Plans on trying again next year, a 

motive to do well in chool and stay out of 
trouble, which meanr not failing any classes 

or getting any discipline referrals. 



S·hanng a tbncc, Jrs. 1\.nsrt (,cmpcr· 
line .111t! Phillip Ouelette sw.ty ro 

the mmiL on the Jancc Aoor. !he two 

\\CIH ·" t!ates tor the night and wort· 
m.uching ret!. satin outfits. 

Taking a break, Jrs. Erin Doyle, 
. Morgan Duff, and Dani Whalen 

relaxed in the comfortable lounge set 
up in the back of the dance Aoor for 
students to rest their feet and catch 
their breath inbet\veen dances. 

• 

Smiling with e.citemem, Srs. 
R.J. Parke ant! Magg•e 1\rbeeny 

prepare to he crowned ,1\ Prom King 
.md Queen. Aftemards, Parke .tnd 
Arbeeny shared a slow d.utce .ts part of 
the coronation. 

P~A9t' Produ<tion Jenn~A Horenn Pictures St~A(t'l.f H~Amer 



I ' 

(
. rowning tht tlmd runner up f(Jr 

. Prom Queen. So. Sophia Johmon, 
helps our as parr of Student Coundl, 
and uowm Sr. Mollie Malarsie as the 
fir>r runner up. Malarsie was ecstatic 
as she received her Rowers. 

Prom 

A M~sCit.4er~de ·Eve·r,j·r,y 
Juniors ~d Seniors glthered in formal dress and decorative mask! to 
aance the night away at Prom. 

he Junior/ enior Prom at for
merly Tamarron, now known as 

the Glacier Club, rurned our ro 
be an elegant evening. Everyone dressed in 
formal gowns and suits, but added a linle 
bit of mystery ro the excitement by wear

ing masks. orne of the masks donned big 
feathers, ribbon, and gliner. 

1he majoriry of the upperclassmen who 
wem and had an exceptional time. Sr. Kim 

Hollingsworrh said, "Prom was so fun! The 
decorations were awesome and everyone 
looked amazing in their masks." 

The decorations on the dance floor 

created a fantasy world. Big, white lanterns 
hung from the ceiling and a black fur-

nished lounge area, had bla klights 
and strobe lights flashing in every direc

tion. A 0 J played srudems favorite dance 
songs such as, "I Like Big Buns," by Sir 
Mix A Lot, "Crank 1hat," by oulja Boy, 

along with some slow songs such a , "With 
Arms Wide Open," by reed, and 'Til Be," 
by Edwin McCain. 

Along with all of the dancing fun, there 

were snacks and drinks in a seperate room. 
Many kids would take a break from the 
sweary dance floor for some chilled lemon
ade or water and snacks. The dance began 
at 8:00 p.m. and lasted umil 12:00 a.m. 

which allowed the uppercla smen ro have a 
safe and emerraining evening. 

Arop rhe platform in rhe front 
. of the dance Aoor, where the 

coronation also rook place, Srs. Amber 
Wojetk, Erica Budge and Jr. 'icholas 
Peha display their best moves lor rhe 
re~t of the crowd. 

f_ erring down, J rs. Steve Hedemark, 
'" Matt Mulligan, and Tyler D' ·pa111 
get wild ro the song ''I'm 'Ioo Sexy." 
The boys spent most of their night 
danong on the platform or in front of 
the screen that displayed music videos. 

i\ ancing to, "'1\vist and Shout," Sr. 
'-' Ronnie Goodman, a little tired 
from rhe excitement, and Jr. Emily 
Cru~e ~pent rhe whole night dancing 
together. lhey laughed a they sang to 

the songs they knew most of rhe night. 

i\ ancing their way through the 
'-' crowd J rs. Mallory Brennan and 
Milo Johnson make their way to the 
platform. Dancing was the only way 
ro get through the dense crowd gath
ered in the front of the dance Aoor. 



fr6m Uusk Ti~' UtAw·r1 
Prizes, karaoke, i~flatables, c~ino\.and s~~e favorite foods, ·from 
12a.m. to 4 a.m. After Prom was the place to be. 

6rmal fine dining had srudenrs 

craving food and games. Fortunately, rhe 
frer Prom festivities arisfied rhe craving. 
enior and Juniors rushed from Tamarron 

(Glacier lub) ro rhe Rec enter where 
all rhe activities were held. Decorated wirh 
colored beads and masks, rhe Rec Center 

wa ready for irs Mardi ras morning, run
ning from 12:00 a.m. ro 4:00 a.m. 

Twelve grand prizes were drawn for rhe 

srudenrs who stayed until 4:00, and many 
other prizes were given away inberween all 
rhe food and gambling. 

As well a. many other rudenrs, Jr. Elly 
Wil on was fired up for After Prom, "I was 
excited about rhe food! Ir eemed like a 

I n the gym, the inAatables were the 
Srs. and Jr. favorite activity. Jr. 

Stephanie Pena said, "'The slide was 
amazing, my friend and I would race 
to the top and then slide down it." 

bunch of people were rushing ro the fo 
and drinks ... espe ially rhe smoothies." 

Kids were running from the food, ro the 
Karaoke, ro the inAatable bull ride, and ro 
the asino ro get their chips and a seat at 

one of the many Black Jack tables. Being in 

the casino from I :00 ro 3:30, Jr. Jos elyn 
Brown was working for the Grand Prize, "I 

had four cups full with chips, I walked up 
ro cash them in, and I saw a kid with six 
cup full." 

Kids were raking their chances at the 
casino ro win the Aat screen T.V After a 
Masquerade evening at the ball and the 

excitment of Mardi ras morning, the 
students were ready for an all day nap. 

A t the Black Jack table, Sr. Hetdi 
.fl.Hu, Jrs. aidin Arnold, Kaylee 
Hansen, and Sr. Caitlin 0 ' Mara bet 
their highest and cross their fingers for 
an ace and a king, to get 21. 

I n a game of Roulette, Srs. John 
Lavengood and Jessica Branson 

pressed their luck and hoped the rou
lette ball landed on one of the num
bers where they placed their chips. 

T rytng to grab as much money as 
she can, Sr. Kaela Mayne\ reaches 

for the prize of ten dollars. !·or every 
ten minute span, the person with the 
most money won the prize. 

0 ne of m<tny to ride the me
lh,mical hull, Jr. Ty Penning 

wa\ bucked off for the fifth time that 
night. Penning went up to level three 
on the bulls tntemity level. 



T rying to get further than hi~ op
ponent, Jr. Craham Dudley pull~ 

agaimt the bun gee cord ro get one la\t 
~rep 111 before he gets pulled back to 
where he starred. 

After Prom 

Holding back her laughter, Jr. 
Crace Wagner pull\ away from 

the stan. Wagner won the race wh n 
her opponent was Aung back to the 
>tarr. Students were disappointed 
when the bungee popped that night 

"\VJirh all of the jrs. and 'irs. 
W gathered around the tables with 

excitment, they anticipated the an
nouncement of who wa~ going to win 
the grand prizes. 
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The number one shared drink in the 

world rhat brings people of all kind 
rogerher, including the senior girls each 
spring, is tea. "lr' a tradition that has been 

going on for a long rime," said taff mem

ber Jeanette Hohnke. 
enior girl rook rime to remember 

their four years as high school student . 
The girls d re sed up in rhei r be r rea attire 

which included pring dresses, Aoppy 
hats, white gloves and whar ever else 
seemed appropriate. They ate extravagant 
hors'dourves made by rhe school's Prosrarr 
ream, and drank lots of rea. "The food was 

oh so rasry," said r. Ashley Roulsrin. 
Afrer rhe girls were full, LaPiara Coun-

~khrdr~9 a '--- 1 
Senf· r Girls f{athedr {6,-e,member t/Je 
last our years, an celebrate what s 
nex 

ry ommissioner, Joelle Riddle, poke 
to rhe girls about empowerment and rhe 
rransirion from high school in to the real 
world. All the girl joined in on rhe speech 

by telling who rhey believed empowered 
rhem in their own life. exr, the lorhing 
store Vanity pur on a fashion show and 

door prizes were given away. "The fashion 
how was a fun tvvisr," said Roulsrin. 

The parry finished with a slide show pur 
together by M . Jeanette Hohnke. The 
slide show included pictures of friends ar 

all ages. "Ir is always rhe best ending to a 
parry meant for remembrance and celebra
tion for rhe beginning of a new chapter in 
life," said Hohnke. 

Drinking tea and enjoying her rasry 
cake, Sr. Rkhelle Curry sirs with her 
friends and a enjoys rhe slide how full 
of baby pictures. 

Smmg wirh her friend,, )r. hin 

Shepard pme' filr anorher pkrurc 
Shep.ud was one of rhc girls rhat at
rended rhc girl, rca in 2008. 

Dressed in rhc largest red h.n of rhc 
party, 'ir. Michcllt· Chun t.lke, .1 ta,te 
of tea out of her antique tea tup. 
Ghun gor her wp from her mom and 
her red hat from 1\.h.Jeanctrc llohnke. 



Joining their tea wps for a roast, 
a group of senior girls remember 
together. I he girls were requireJ to 
bring their own tea cup m the event 
anJ dress in "tea .mire." 

Wearing pe.uls anJ looking at the de~
scrts th.tt the Prost.ut Culinary team 
prepared for the te.l p.ury, Sr. Sterling 
Abbe h.1J a tough Jecision tO make in 
picking out the right one. 

'ir. Mollie D.lVids enjoys a good laugh 
while watching the fashion show at the 
girls tea. ll1e Fashion show was put on 
by Vanity and was hown before the 
slide show at the end of the evening. 

Sippmg on her tea, Sr. Kane Mclean 
listens to her guest speaker for the 
evening, Joelle Riddle. Riddle spoke of 
the transformation from high school 
into the real world. 

In a pair of lovely white vintage 
gloves, Sr. Blair Pooler munches on .1 
chicken skewer. Pooler completed her 
tea attire with a red hat anJ an elegant 
summer dress. 

Srs. Laura Creech, Molly Malarsie, 
and Hanah Miller stand in line with 
their Aoppy hats to get a full plate of 
food to enoy with their tea. 

Performing at rhe senior rea was the 

Karla Miller band. The band has been 

playing together periodcally for about ten 

years. Miller formed rhe band with her 

friends to bring a reason to maintaining 

an everlasting friendship. Each year rhe 

band comes together to perform for rhe 

senior girls. The bluegrass and folk music 

band also performed some 60's music. A 

group of older friends contibuted a great 

amount of entertainment to a group of 

younger friends. " I didn't know Ms. 

Miller could play rhe violin so well. It 

was great to see a reacher from rhe school 

perform for us," said r. Megan Wallace. 

As an annual tradition, the Karla Miller 

band is looking forward to playing again 

next year. 



Slunng their past experiences 
1\ls.Karla .\Iiiler and Mrs. Barb.1ra 

\lcl.achlan said that they used themes 
to keep life h"dy. For example, 
'it.P.uricks Day was always greeted 
\\lth green, but for Spnng. gardners 
clothes perp.:tu.ued the green. 

·s en10rs CI.Jir Clancy and Bryce 
Ph11lips along with Greg Phillips 

prd(m11 an original composition. 
called "Each Other," created for their 
fd low grad u.ues. 

'S inging together for one last rime, 
the DH) choir performed "Kiss 

Him (,oodbye," b) the 'ylons. 

Plav•ng from the hard rock heart, 
Srs. Sam Stevem and I aylor Shr.111k 

pl.l\', "l-or the Slow 'li)lle" and original 

compmition. Pa"ion for the song was 
evident in the two hoy' clmed eyes 
and bangmg heads. 

·.:·Exr5erie·t1(e W~s ~ Te~(J1er· · 
· · Mus,c, words~ and P.ictmes tried to sum ~p experiences which filled · · · 

student lives tor 7t4 days of their high scfiool career. 
s we move on in life we'll never 
forget," said senior clas officers 

ro rhe soon graduating class of 

rhe cherished past when Karie Mcleari, 

2008 about the experiences of the last four 
years. One of their last experiences starred 
when rhe enior Choir sang the ational 
Anthem. 

r. cia s presidenr said, " ongrarularions 
class of 08, I'm proud of us, we've done ir." 

Words shared in a humorous way from· 

English reachers, Ms. Karla Miller and 
Mrs. Barbara McLachlan related personal 

knowledge through experience of years. 
"We find rhar in creating rheme in your 

life ir makes work seem less like work and 
makes life more inreresring" said rhe rwo 
reachers. 

And as the audience experienced 
Michelle hun's rendition of, "A Beautiful 
Disaster," by Kelly Clarkson their eyes 

filled with tears. In addition, laughs and 
tears were generated by the traditional 
Baccalaureate slide show celebrated 

through pictures of grade school pals and 
high school classmate . 

When rhe experience of Baccalaureate Sr. Katie McLean giving one of her 

ended rhe class rook wirh ir rhe wise words last eLm pre idenrial speeches, cre-
ated laughs from the audience J\ she 

of fellow rudenrs and faculry, which was spoke about the disnnct thing~ that 

symbolized in the collective experience of make growing up in Durango quite 

Words celebrated unknown futures and high school by lighting candles. the experience. 

,..,.. .... "'"'" ~~~ ........... . ~.-.,P""""'···-·" ,_ "'"-. . ..__ .... - ~ 

P~9e Produ<tior1 H~,,~., D~vies 
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P. crfornun · I he t.dt• j, L Song," 
Sr. Michelle Ghun \ang with fellow 

choir members. The crowd stood and 
cheered as she hit the high note>. 

E~A((~AI~Aure~Ate 

• 

·s en1ors '>amantha Maynes, Kcnnady 
. ickel, and hin ~cruggs hold 
candles which represented the past 
four years of their life and the future 
years to come. 

Sr. (,raham Brookie, one of the 
. masters of the ceremOn)'. Started off 
the mght w1th an opening speech. 'The 
crowd loudly cheered with excitement 
as he announced the beginning of the 
end of the graduation ceremonies. 
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"Check our this poem, man it's sweet!!" 

said 1r. Rob Coddington as he braced 

the audience with a "famous local poet's" 

masterpiece by the same title: 
CheLk out thi poem. man i!) rt !-.Wt"C:t 

TOday you·re a graduate, 110\\. i~n·r that neat~ 
)ou've done all your work. pas1ed all your courses 
Perfected your research and cited all your sources 
• 'ow on to work. or college. how wol! 
Unfortunately at alter prom. you mi"ed out on 
Ja Rule 

You've terrori1ed derlu at lo<.'JI gas statiom 
Eaten enough Serious 1 ex.l' to feed .t small n.uion 
Seerm like ju1t yesterday. you were freshman 

being hood 
You've learned complex vocab like sketch, chrll. 

and dude 
)ou'n broken speed record; in the high school 

parking lot 
You've texted in dass, and never got caught 
.\1an your sudt rcbcb, look out real life 
\ou've made it through trouble, heartache, and 

Hrife 
You've made some great friend;, some of them 

an:rlt here 

Don't ever forget them, they won't disappear 
Taunting Cortez at all of the games 
'The final result was usually the same 
If you happen to get rich and incredibly wi;e 
Jusc ah\ay:, remember I wa.' nice ro you guy' 
Remember nothings for certain a> you head out 

of "ght 
• 'ow to all you crazy kids, good luck and good 

night. 

The famou local artist," was none other 

than Mr. Rob CoddingtOn, himself. 

During the Iron Horse Race he was so 

far ahead he had rime tO composed rhe 

poem as he resred. He had sincere advice 

for rhe students he had taught since the 

ixrh grade. By rhe way, he won rhe race 

(ir was cancelled due tO now). 

Number one graduating Senior 

. Trent Bond let an adonng audi

ence know exactly how he felt having 

received his diploma from Principal 

Ms. Diane l.a.shinsky. 

'~..,,...-""·"'·-~ 
P~ge Prodl.fUion ·o~wnelle (~n~d~l.f 



H. ug .tnd hugs and more hugs 
wac given on ma~ l·Hh at the 08 

graduanon. ).uah Gardner gives one 
spcu.tl hug w \1r. \like ).tramillo .IS 

she steps off the sragc w1rh a diploma 
in h.tnd and <l smik on her fau:. 

Gr~Adu~Ation 

l l'! the wdd rumpm hcgin, was the 
cia ' mo!!o and John hri rens n's 

IJ..Sr words to hi 08 graduating cia . 
I k stepped off the sr.tge w1rh pride 
knowmg was few of rhe 4 0 .rudenrs 
of his d.t\ . 

:some \ulked the t.tge in 1 .1r , 

othc" with a " Woolloo ," of ndre 
mem 'ir. Breu Ro nh.lllgh w,ts one 
of those .rt1derm who if he didn't say 
it, demon rrarcd it on his f.Kc ,IS h 
hugged Pnndp.tl Di.tne La hm ky. 

Th ceremony hcg.tn \\lth Sr. K.uie 
. , 1d<."an pr ennng her fdlow 

white and red rohed .lilt y cl.tssm.ucs 
ro the audi nee .md dignirarie . She 
ren1.1rkcd rh.u 11 h.td been a good and 
long limr vc.m. 

'S mil ng with auirude, Sr. Jami agle 
m tkc h r IJ..St .tpp<-arancc 111 fronr 

of l'rinupal l.t hinksy. Cagle made 
pl.tm ro go ro l.tmar Community 
C olleg on .1 h kcrh.tll holar\hip. 

et t~e Wifd :l<tAmrJtAS s·ttAr: · 
Th~ f~o·us children's. b~ok ''Where The Wild iffigs Are" ·add~d · . · 
magic, humor, and a impish twist to the senior classes declaration 

• The wild things were out and on 
their best behavior when Sr. Katie McLean 
senior class president, and mistres of 
ceremonies presented the 4.0 GPA speakers 
John Christensen, and Jesse Jankowski. 
In their duel speeches, the pair worked 
together in a tandem to encourage the 
graduates to be the best in anything they 
choose. Christensen concluded with the 
class morro, "Let the wild rumpus tart," 
from a child hood favorite story book, 
Where 1he Wild "Ihings Are. 

A ceremony highlight was when Mr. 
Rob oddington said the words, "Graduat
ing seniors, cla~s of 2008 toda} is the day 
that you graduate," and made everyone pay 

arrention to that very momem. He • 
made the audience pay arrention to the 
missing. Many of the graduates wore green 
tassels in memory of Elise Korler, on e of 
the missing. 

As the ceremony came to a close, seniors 
ran to the front where the band, "The 
Usual uspects" and r. Bryce Phillips 
poke the words, "This one goe out to the 
lass of 08, Land of the brave, home of 

the great!!" Phillips with has Tabone on 
drums, Michelle ,hun vocals, and Rachacl 

auer on piano, performed their class song 
""lhe tate I'm In," to the wild rumpus cel
ebrating the finish of- 12 years of studying, 
homework, and early mornings. 

30 





After f.lCing the challenges of the weather that was brought on by Jack Frost's 

bigger. tougher brother, the only choice left was ro wair. \X'aiting out the winter 

scemcd to take forever and lastcd through mid April. followed by cold windy 

days or blistering hot ones, bur the weather just helped ro push students ro sec 

summer .1s the light at the end of a vcrv long tunnel. To add ro the frustra-

tion, small learning communities or' 51 C s" were to be implemented in the faJl 

and had teachers moving to new rooms in order ro focus all educational efforts 

around younger, smaller groups. or as some said, "babying the incoming fresh

men." 'I he parking lot emptied of graduating seniors and left the under-- class

men to t.1ke their finals and finish out the year. But it wasn't all over f(H the class 

of 08; meetings. rehearsals, picnics, and Baccalaureate took up the last few days 

before graduation, making it just as stressful as the underclassmen's finals. Finally 

done with high school. tht gradu.ning class was set free and had the chance ro 

"fl 'TL:F'r· 'l'WlJ 'WA.lf ,!u I ll-ol i u ~ 1' . ~ j • 
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.&. BRAVERY IN BURMA Dressed m v1v1d orange and red robes. thousands of 
Buddhist monks marched barefoot through the streets of Rangoon last September 
They were JOined by thousands of Civilians, shoutmg "Democracy! Burma has 
been ruled by a harsh m111tary regime s1nce 1962. wh1ch the mass1ve street 
protests could not defeat. Withm days, soldiers and police responded w1th a brutal 
crackdown. The government shut off all access to the outside world , 1ncludmg 
Internet service, and thus the fate of the protestors may never be known •AI'! 



<IIIII THIRD TIME'S THE CHARM? He 
won the French presidency last May 
on a platform of sweepmg econom1c 
reforms but smce then attention has 
been focused on Nicolas Sarkozy's 
personal life. Last November, weeks 
after suddenly d1vorc1ng his second 
w1fe Cecilia. the d1m1nutive Sarkozy 
was photographed w1th Carla 
Brum (both left) a French-Italian 
supermodel/folk singer whose dark 
hair and tall slim build were strikingly 
sim1lar to Cecilia's. After a series of 
highly publicized holidays, Sarkozy 
and Brun1 married 1n February. 
The political honeymoon was soon 
over however as the French public 
grew increasmgly irritated by their 
"President Blmg-Biing"-a jibe at 
his large expensive jewelry and 
aviator sunglasses. Sarkozy didn 'I 
help matters when he was caught 
checkmg his BlackBerry dunng an 
audience w1th Pope Benedict XVI 
(Remy dela M..-e!AP) 

<IIIII CHINA SYNDROME. From clothing and 
electromcs to foodstuffs and toys Chma is 
now the world's source for cheap 1m ports. 

But m recent months, reports of contam1nated 
products pomt to the downs1de of our growmg 

dependence on Chinese suppliers. F1rst 
there was the dog and cat food that 

k1lled family pets, next came 
toothpaste conta1n1ng 

anti-freeze. And 
then came word 

that thousands 
of toys sold 

across North 
America 

were coated 
m lead-based 

paint. But China's 
most dangerous export 

could be 1ts pollution. 
Can we tie our desire for cheap 

goods to demands for environmentally 
responsible factones? The planet's 

future may hang m the balance. 
(Bdl HoginiQ1i<ago I rilllooeiiiCTJ 

<IIIII AN OFFICER AND A PRINCE. It was Prince Harry's grandma, Queen 
Elizabeth II. who told the 23-year-old army off1cer that he was off for a tour of 
duty in dangerous southern Afghanistan. While Harry, h1s recognizable red hair 
safely obscured by a helmet. called in air strikes and went on foot patrols. dozens 
of med1a outlets kept his location a secret for 10 weeks. Th1s protected the self· 
described "bullet magnet" and his fellow soldiers from Tallban attacks. But after 
a U.S. website broke the news. Harry was forced to return home. He was met by 
h1s dad. Pnnce Charles and h1s elder brother William, who. because he's a future 
kmg of England, will never get to see action. IIIU FEATUAESJ 

I I 







.... AMY SINGS 
THE BLUES. W1th 
her heavy wmged 
eyeliner and her mile
high beehiVe hairdo, 
bluesy Bntlsh smger 
Amy Wmehouse 
has a retro look that 
matches her Motown 
mus1cal style She 
growls and purrs and 
swaggers through the 
numbers on her hit 
CD Back to Black for 
wh1ch she won f1ve 
Grammy Awards ""' __ , 

.._ THEY ROCK THE HOUSE. With their old-
time rock 'n' roll style and 1ts hard-dnvmg 
beat, raucous choruses, dopey Iynes and pure 
enthusiasm, the Foo F1ghters have numerous 
hummable hits. The1r s1xth studiO album, Echoes 
Stlence, Patience & Grace earned two Grammy 
Awards, for best rock album and best hard rock 
performance for the hit song The Pretender 

.._ LET'S DO A RAIN DANCE. R1hanna the 
green-eyed pop songstress fror.1 Barbados 
had perhaps the catchiest hit of the year w1th 
Umbrella Close your eyes and you can hear the 
robot1c chant "ella ella, ella ay ay, ay " W1ll 
weather protect1on ever be the same? 



... A MIXED YEAR FOR 
KANYE. The rapper h1tmaker 
(p1ctured right. w1th fiancee 
Alexis Phifer) had a 
bittersweet year Releasing 
his th1rd album, Graduation. 
on the same day-Sept. 11 
2007-as 50 Cent. Kanye 
West eclipsed his rival In sales. 
and scooped up four awards 
at the Grammys. But h1s 
trademark brash bravado took 
a senous blow w1th the death 
of his mom last November 
bringing a new poignancy 
to h1s h1t singles Stronger 
and Hey Mama 

'f' POP MUSIC'S CROONER. 
Michael Buble has a great 
vo1ce and a smooth, easy 
style. The 32-year-old can 
s1ng like Frank Sinatra Without 
making 11 feel dated. H1s big
band. breezy. big-voice sound 
is in full form on the love song 
Everything from his Call Me 
Irresponsible CD It's music to 



.,.. Wii LIKE IT. With its innovative, motion-sensitive 
contra er Nmtendo's Wii video system dominates the 
market turn1ng couch potatoes mto active participants. 
Pnced below the competition , the Wi1 system flew off store 
shelves. outselling the Xbox m 2007 and forcmg many 
buyers to purchase un1ts on eBay at premium prices . 
....... ,_.,, 
T HEY, BABY DOLL Ballet flats can turn the sass1est 
16-year-old into a sweet angel. Add emp1re wa1sts, puff 
sleeves and ruffles and you 've nailed the hottest fashion 

look of the year w1th style and comfort. 

~ GAMERS ROCK. Tre NICKelback song 
Rockstarsays 1t best· we all JuSt wanna 
be b1g rockstars And to help wannabes 
live that dre ;n v1deo games SiJCh as 
Rock Band and Gwtar Hero Ill Legends 
of Rock let JS lay down awesome tunes 
Without actually hav1ng to learr to play an 
mstrumert The co ·operative sp1 1t of Rock 
Bands multi player mode makes 1t a huge 
h1t at part1es. But for hardcore garners 
cravmg act1on, nothmg beats Halo 3, the 
combat simulator that stocks an arseral 
of weapons to wage complex battles am1d 
gorgeous graphiCS. Pure gammg bliss 
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A IN CYBERSPACE, EVERYONE 
CAN HEAR YOU. Wher Washmgton, 
D.C.- area student phoned a school 
officials home to ask why he hadn't 
closed schools after a recent snowfall, 
the response set o~ an online storm. 
Student DevraJ "Dave" Kon left hts 
naMe and number, so the offtctal's wtfe 
returned tre cal but she appare11t1y 
wasn t pleased. How dare you call us 
at hornet she snapped tn IJer rressage 
She also used the phrase "snotty-nosed 
little brats, and said "Get over 11 ktd. 
and go to school. Kon taped the votce
mft . reply and posted ar aud1o link to hts 
Face book page The 'llessage was also 
uploaded to You Tube Wtthtn days tt had 
drawn more than 20,000 IJtts· a clear 
case of technology bytmg back 

.... All EYES ON THE iPHONE. 
Thts sleek gadget can surf the Net, download mustc 
wtrelessly read a dtgtlal newspaper, take snapshots, 
restze photos, send te>Ct messages and oh yeah, 
even make phone calls. Last June, when the tPhone 
went on sale, long lines formed outstde Apple stores 
desptte the $499 pnce tag And when the pnce dropped 
by 5200 tn September, the gtzmo became the 
It Gtft" for holiday shoppers. It s the most talked 

about cellphone m htstory CShonY..-.IUCT) 





~ PICKETS STOP PLOTS. 
When the Wnters Guild of 
America went out on strike 
on Nov 5, few thought 
the dispute. centered over 
payments for Internet 
v1ewmgs. would last. As 
TV shows ran out of new 
ep1sodes and talk show 
hosts were forced to ad lib, 
strange phenomena were 
reported: networks observed 
skyrocketing ratings for 

political debates while some parents discovered their kids ' school 
marks were improv1ng. But all those oddities were forgotten once a 
deal was reached 1n February and people realized the Oscars would 
go on as planned. iGoHIINFplloto.comt 

.... HANNAH MONTANA RIDES THE WAVE. 
The tour name "Best of Both Worlds" fits 
the l1fe of actress/smger Miley Cyrus to 
perfection. The 15-year-old actress stars m 
Hannah Montana playmg a girl hvmg a dual 
role: ordmary student Miley Stewart by day 
and pop star Hannah Montana at night. When 
not filmmg the series, Cyrus herself has been 
on a sold-out concert tour throughout North 
America. Oh, and a 3·0 movie of her concert 
took 1n $31 mill1on on 1ts first weekend. 
tBoi>O"Ami<oiDtsnoyCIIomef) 



T THE OSCAR SLAYER. Before No 
Country for Old Men h1t the big screen 
and got the Best P1cture Oscar, sexy 
Span1ard Javier Bardem was known 
more for h1s relat1onsh1p w1th Penelope 
Cruz. than h1s actmg sk1lls. But h1s 
portrayal of a ruthless hit man 
w1th a caveman ha1rcut got 
him kudos from the 
cntics and earned 
h1m a fancy gold 
statue for Best 
Supporting Actor 

..... SEXY, STRONG AND SUCCESSFUL. Jason 
Bourne is a hero for modern limes-conflicted 
yet deadly, k1nd yet ruthless. and eff1c1ent yet 
romant1c. In h1s th1rd film incarnation, The 
Bourne Ultimatum, actor Matt Damon proved that 
allowmg v1ewers a peak inside Bourne's humanity 
didn't destroy him as an action figure and box
office gold For Damon. the huge summer flick 
was the start of a few good months as h1s beloved 
Boston Red Sox captured the World Senes 
wh1le he energetically promoted h1s Third World 
chant1es. The happily-married-with-children star 
even landed People magazine's Sexiest Man Alive 
award. 

• STIRRING THE POT. P1xar, the makers of Toy Story and The lncredibles, 
wowed cnt1cs and fans with another computer-animated masterpiece. 
Ratatouille focused on a French rat who abandons h1s garbage trad1t1ons for 
gastronomic fame in a Paris restaurant kitchen. What follows is culinary bliss 
mixed with cmemat1c bravado tossed liberally w1th humor 



1. SPIDER-MAN 3 $337 MILliON 

2. SHREK THE THIRD $323 MILliON 

3. TRANSFORMERS $319 MILliON 

4. PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN: AT WORLD'S END $309 M I LliDN 

5. HARRY POTIER AND THE ORDER OF THE PHOENIX $292 MILliON 

6. I AM LEGEND $255 MILliON 

7. THE BOURNE ULTIMATUM $227 MILliON 

B. NATIONAL TREASURE: BOOK OF SECRETS $216 MILliON 

9. ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS $213 MILliON 

10. 300 $211 MILliON 



.... SHATIERING PERFECTION. Fans of 
the New England Patnots were supremely 
confident heading mto the Super Bowlm 
Phoemx, Ariz. The Patnots had won the 
Super Bowl three t1mes since 2001 had 
fm1shed the season with a perfect 
undefeated record of 18-0, and were 
facmg an opposmg wildcard team. But all 
that certa1nty collided w1th reality dunng a 
thnlhng Super Bowl , as the New York G1ants 
n1pped past the Patriots 1n the closmg seconds 
of the game w1th a spectacular throw by OB El1 
Mannmg (far right) to receiver David Tyree. 
No wonder Mann1ng was named MVP 

• ROAR OF THE TIGERS. Though the No. 2 Louis1ana State 
Umvers1ty Tigers went mto the title game of the Bowl Championship 
Series. they were the overwhelmmg favontes agamst No. 1 ranked 

Oh1o State Buckeyes accord1ng to the final Associated Press poll. 
And sure enough, under the leadership of OB Matt Flynn (above 

1n white}, LSU beat the hapless Buckeyes 38-24 and won the1r 
second BSC trophy 1n five seasons. ,..,.,.,116Zo/ .. ronBooc"' Jcunat MCT) 

.... BAD NEWS 
FOR BASEBALL. 
For 20 months, former 
U.S. senator George 
Mitchell worked on h1s 
independent investigation 
into illegal performance
enhancing drug use 
in baseball . When the 
report was released 1n 

December, he named 
89 former and current players alleged to have taken drugs. 
On that list was pitcher Roger Clemens (right} and his good 
friend and former teammate Andy Pett1tte. While Pett1tte 
admitted the charges were true, Clemens, a seven-time 
Cy Young Award w1nner, vigorously denied the charges. and 
even marched up to Capitol Hill to say so in sworn testimony 
IQ!uck Kenn«!y MCTi 



• HOW GOOD CAN HE GET? 
Any hopeful thoughts 
by fellow golfers that 
fatherhood would hurt T1ger 
Woods' game were qu1ckly 
dashed. Shortly after the 
b1rth of h1s daughter Sam, 
Woods won h1s 13th major, 
the PGA Champ1onsh1p, 
last summer. And, at the 
start of the 2008 season, he 
unnerved his opponents not 
only by handily w1nning the f1rst 
three tournaments but also by 
announcmg "I th1nk this certainly 
is the best stretch I've ever played • 
Then, after placing second at the 
Masters. Woods had surgery on h1s 
troubled left knee 10 April . 
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